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President Holds 
Discussion With 
Nixon, Dulles

WASHINGTON (A1 — President 
Eisenhower held conferences to
day with Vice President Nixon 
and Secretary of State Dulles, 
handled a batch of White House 
paper work, and put a w a y  a 
substantial lunch.

Marking another milestone in 
his recovery from his operation of 
10 days ago, his doctors removed 
the skin stitches from his incision.

Nixon said there was absolutely 
no discussion in his meeting with 
the ' President of whether Eisen
hower intends to remain in the 
presidential race. He said Eisen
hower would “ speak for himself”  
on that question when he feels 
the time i$ right.

The physicians’ midday medical 
bulletin, as of 12:30 p.m., said:

“ The President’s condition con
tinues to progress very satisfac
torily.

“ His temperature, pulse, blood 
pressure and respiration are nor
mal.

“ The President took his usual 
walking exercises early this morn
ing end sat in an easy chair for 
about a balf-hour.

“ Later he conferred with the 
vice president of'the United States 
and the secretary of the state and 
also conducted While House busi
ness with the assistant to the 
President.

“ Still later In the morning the 
superficial skin sutures were re
moved.

“ For lunch the President had a 
small cup of meat broth, a broiled
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How About That Fare?

Shooting Turns 
Barbecue Party 
Into Nightmare

Capitalization 
Hike Asked, Too

RVSTON. La. W '-A  burst of

James T. Austin, right, lets Jameg L. Ewans out of his taxi after a 1,300-niile ride from Washington, 
1>. C. No, the fgre wasn’t excessive. You see, Austin owns the rab and he and Evans rode the vehicle 
here together for the ROTC Summer Training program at Webb. They left WashingUm Wednesday 
morning and arrived here during the weekend.

pally and a n.ii;?tf poiato. 
pureed carrots, a glass of skim 
milk and a gelatine des.sert.

“ He also continued to have 
liquids whenever he reque.stcd 
th em ”

Press secretary James C. Hag- 
erty said Eisenhower put in a 
new plug for his foreign aid pro
gram In a meeting with his staff.

Hagerty said the President 
urged his congressional liaison 
man. Maj Gen Wilton B Per
sons. to telj Capitol Hill he is

Auto-Truck 
Crash Kills 
Four People

EUFAULA, Okla. uTh Fout per
sons were killed and two were in
jured critically last night in the 
collision of a (u r and truck 17 
miles west of here on Highway 9 

Killed were Phillip Embach Jr.,
SI ;md hw wife, K.qihryn. 41. of
La Mesa, Cabf .; and Charley Em- 
merson, 65, and his wife, .Ullic, 
64. of .Muskogee. Okla.

The Embachs’ two children, 
Betty ■ and B o b b y ,  12 year-old 
twins, were injured critically.

Emmerson drove a car in which 
his wife and the Embachs were 
riding when it colIidtHl with a truck 
driven by Lawrence Caudill, 32 
of Oklahoma City.

Troo|H>rs said Caudill was pull
ing another truck being steered by 
Leonard Jones. 41, of Oklahoma

DUE DEGREE

A 100 per cent stock split for Cosden Petroleum Cor* 
I poration w a s  proposed by directors Monday morning in 
'New York.
I At the same time, the board indicated that sharehold- 

pistol shots turned a backyard 1 iT s  as of record June 29 WQultj t}£„askcd to approximately 
barbecue into a nighlmare yester-1 double capitalization.

Tonolt. president, said that with the termination
Members of an Ho-man posse. i f  the merger with W. R. Grace & Company, Cosden would 

Captur(>d Jerry Andrews, 4fi. eight revert to its previous policy o f  considering no merger pro- 
hours after the shooting Andrews, i

However, he did not shut the door to the possibility of 
----- ;---- :----- -̂----------------- ~tCosden acquiring other prop-

•^1

« ■ *
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No Latin For 
Harry Truman

LONDON IjB—Harry S Truman 
jokingly said today he just won’t 
get that honorary degree from
o xford rniv(^rat»:*t rT g ~ ta i~ to

a Ituston piKilroom employe, car
ried a .38 caliber pistol but sur- 

jrpndered meekly saying ’TMeasc 
fake me home; the mosiiuiloes are 
about to eat me ii|>”

The victim, Floyd Hubbard, 
about 43, had fallen troin a bur.st 
of pistol shots as he kneeled by | 
his backyard barlH-cue jtit. Mrs. ; 
Hubbard, not seriously wounded,' 
said Andrews did the shooting 

Police helo Andrew s without j 
; charge. Sheriff Jes.se Kiser said 
Andrews would be held until the

Egypt Hikes 
Flog Over 
Suez Condi

“ I had only a schoolboy’s ed-

Plumber Seeks 
Treasure Trove

uealion," he explained to a news grand jury mi-ets in Seidenilieri j , ** *̂*^  ̂ J'—Premier
conicnnce on his arrival m Brit 
am today. “ The Latin it included

Is Mailing Checks

particularly interested in the res when the tow chain and safe-
toration (A cuLs made by the’ ty cable snapped The troopers 
House In the mutual security ad both trucks had slopped when
miniiXration appropriation. jthe Kmmerson car fnpp^ a bill

Hagerty i  a i d the President The crash was almost head-on. The 
voiced hope that “ the major por-i truck drivers escaped injury.
twn”  of the II.IOO.OOO 000 cut from \ ' ------------—
the bill by the Hixise will be re-
stored in the Senate, especially r O r O  r O U n a a i l O n
the portion affecting the North At
lantic Treaty Organization 

Nixon held a news conferenci* 
after his visit to the President’s 
suite at Walter Reed Hospital.

Asked whether tRere was any 
discussion whatever of politics at 
his meeting with the President
Nixon replied j paymints are part of 200

“ The answer Is r̂ p T h a t Is cate- milhon doll.vni in hospital grants 
gorical without jiny qualification”  appro\ed by the foundation’s

L —  L : ------ • . —  trustees last December Payments
totaling 6*1 million dollars were 
made to 2.000 hospitals in April 
and May. ,

The foundation said yesterday ft 
pitals wttt

The ancient British university 
will give him an honorary doc
torate of law Wednesday.

Truman and his wile came by 
steamer from the Netherlands lor 
a -10-day \isft" during which they 
also will be- received by„ queen 
Fllizabclh II and entertained by 
Prune Minister Eden and Sir 
Winston Churchill.

Her fast-stepping husband left 
Mrs. Truman behind when they 
quit the boat at Harwich 

’ Soinetiincs’,”  she said. " I  wish

No cause fur the shouting was 
given, although Mrs. Hubbard tqid 
npwgncfr  tliiTi' liatl fiw ii tnmiile

Gamal A*bdel Nas.ser r a i s e d  
Egypt's Hag over the Sue/. Canal 
» iiM> today with a pra>«ir that no

erties itself If proposed capu 
talization is provided, the 
funds for this would be at 
hand, he observetl.

Cosden earning* are wdteated at 
$4..59 per share lor, the fiscal year 
ended April 30, 1956, which is 41 
jier cent more than the S3 26 lor 
the previous fiscal year. iTho com
parable figures of earnings, were 
the stock split to he applicable 
would he $2 27 for the pa.st fiscal 
year and «»  M  per share Inr Ihli

Oldest

WILSON, N C. The case of a 
plumber .seeking to recover $18JI0U _ __
he says he 4ound in a hot water j^ s  leg hadn't got welt. 1 seem to 
heater opens in superior court to- spend all my time trying to catch 
day.

C. Louis Deans. 26, says he 
found 180 one hundred dollar bills

between the t w o  families. A . foreign flag wiU ever fly here-previOU.s fiscal year .)-------- ---------
daughter of Ihe Hutiburds plann»>d I again ' Sales last year exceeded $.'.5 mil-
lo marry a son of Andrews now in | While nine Ru.<>sian-built .VflGs Tanvtt. up. II jx t  cent
military service: * , streaked overhead and a 21-gun

Mrs Andrews had warm-d the. salute boomed from an Egyptian

Rhode Island’s Demncratlr Sen
ator Franrls Green poses before 
the t ’.S. Capitol as he nears a 
new longevity record for aellvo 
members of the Senate — a ree- 
nfd wWeh War iT»ki4^'more tWiiT 

~K ? ir

Hubbards that her husband was 
coming with a gun. When he ar
rived, Mrs Hubhard said, she 
could tell he had been drinking.
. “ If you don't put on some shoes, 
.1 will shoot ” 'Andrews said, ac
cording to 'M rs. Iliilibard

frigate in the harbor, Na.sser hoist 
ed, the colors over Navy House, 
la.st building occupied by British 
triKips.

The last British soldier left Port 
Said last Tuesday, ending 73 
years of military occupation in

from Ihe S-IO million of the. previ 
bus year

in a cloth bag in the home of 
.M. C. Godwin near Buckhorn Oct 
S, J955. Godwin now has the mon
ey.

Deans says he showed the bag 
to Godwin and that Godwin pro-

NEW YORK 'iP-The Ford Foun-, fe’'s « l  "<> knowledge of it or its 
d:ition checks totaling $26.* J but o ff^ed  him a $5 rc-
OHO 2110 are heinc mailed this week | word He Is seeking recovery on 
to 9.59 hospitals in the United grounds Godwin knewr nothing 
SlatcSi Al.iska. Hawaii and Puerto about the bag prior to its discov

ery

leave. They returni'd it but look it 
up with him. 1 think I've been lost away again. Andrews begged for 
about four time* in Europe." |it again. The gun was handid to 

When Ihe Trumans arrived in him. .Mrs. Hubbard .said he then

Ri.ser said the Hubbard.s took .the Nile country 
the gun away from Andrews. .Ic virile Nasser oflicated at the 
asked (or it back and promised to

Eisenhower h i m s e l f .  Nixon 
went on. will “ select the time and 
place’ ’ for discussion of his polit
ical future

JThe vice pr^ident added that
he has ' gieal conflfleTKe ‘ the ----- „  . ,  u
President “ will weigh all the fac- have received half their grants by 
tors concerned and make the .luly 31 The remaining half will 
prop ir  decision" ‘ be paid In March 195<.

Boy, 12, Admits 
ing Of Child

Europe, he was limping. He had 
hurl his ankle when he carried 
luggage down the stairs in their 
Independence Mo., home. As the 
lour progressed through France, 
Italy and \Ve.st Germany, the limp 
di.sappi'arijj,,^

To the news conference, Tru
man repeated he has no preferred 
candidate for. the Democratic 
presidential nomination. He em- 

I pha.Mzed that although he will not 
Godwin lost out in another court be a delegate to the party con-

action in which he sought to have 
Deans’ claim dism iss^ Godwin 
contended. the mSney was hidden 
bv his wife, who had died June 18. 
1954.

Hungry Turtle 
Is Due For Zoo

BROKEN BOW, Okla. tfi — A 
Broken Bow man, pondering the 
problem of what to do with his 
huge turtle which he said was

SEATTLE UB-A 12 year-old boy, 
plucked by police from a picnic 
excursion bus, calmly confessed to 
police last night the strangulation 
slaying of 4*v-year-old Kathryn 
Ruoff, the daughter of State Rep, 
Richard Ruoff

The little girl's violated body, 
a green and white playsuit' 
stuffed in the mouth, had been 
found 'only a few hours earlier 
under the floorboards of an old.

■ unuscKl garage ncaf her home 
She had been missing since Sat
urday.

Ray John Barker, one ot sev
eral youngsters who used the 
garage as a clubhouse, was taken 
Into custody by police as the ex
cursion bus arrivi^ back in town

The boy was takqji to police 
lieadquarters. where at first he 
gtolidly refused to answer ques
tions put to him by Detectire

Herbert Swindler Then, point- 
blank. Swindler asked

"You killed her, didn't you?"
After a short pau.se, the boy 

replied with nu show of emotion:
"Yes  ’
In .1 sigm-d confession, the boy- 

said he met the little cirl at - 
street corner near her home Sat
urday and followed her when she 
turn^ down an alley and went 
into ' fhe abandoned garage.

Young Barker, who lives with 
his mother Mrs Tarmi Meske, a 
few blot-ks from the ftuoff home, 
told Swindler-

*’ I choked the little girl. I don't 
know why I did it."

He admitted abusing the girl 
■lestially.

The youth was one of a number 
of boys his own age who used the 
enrage as a clubhouse.

The Ruoffs have three other 
children

Vention.. ‘ T i l  be there and take 
much interest in it”  He slressi*d 
“ much interest.”

Que.stioned about Soviet Commu
nist party chief Nikita Khrush
chev's denunciation of Joseph 
Stalin, Truman replied:

 ̂The tbmg atTtkes m e 
that one of thoso men who helped 
carry out those policies of Stalin 

; IS Ihe man who Is now denouncing 
i them '  I have no faith in Ihe 
Khrushchev disclosures. W h a t  
they are doing now is not honest 
or aboveboard "

A Briti«:h renorfer a«ked if Tru- 
eating me out of house andim.-in thought Sen. Joseph McCar- 

home, " may have found the an- thy iR-Wis* is a “ dead duck”  
swer. Give it to the zoo. ( “ T hope so.'’ Truman snapped

T . 'R ~  Pate said he caught the 
102-pound turtle on a trotline in 
Little River near here (our days 
ago. Pate said he either would 
have to kill the turtle or give it 
away. Then he heard 4he Lincoln 
Park Zoo in Oklahoma City, was 
in the market for just such a tur
tle

Bob Jenni. who is in charge of 
the zoo's reptile exhibit, sajd he 
has been seeking sever.nl big tur
tles for his exhibit and plans to 
nick up Pate's turtih some time 
this week

flag raising, Soviet F'oreign Min
ister Dmitri Shepilbv, here'on an 
ofheial visit, went oft to the model 
\illage of Bernesht on Ihe Nile 
Delta. Aides said be would issue 
an “ iinportanl”  gnnouncement 
there.

lak e  Catches 
Foot Oi Water

started shooting
Mrs. Hubbard said Andrews' 

fired five times as Hubbard, 
kneeling at the barbecue pit. 
lunged at him. .Mrs Hubbard tried 
to rush her daiighier and An- J 
drew-s' daughter, B e u l a h .  17, to 
safety Miss Andrews had, bei'n i 
.spending Ihe.night with the Hub
bards

One bullet struck Mrs HuWiard. ■ 
about 40, in the leg

Patrolman R I. Goss and his,
brother Billy found Andrews as he ORLANDO, Fla fi — The Or- 
walked on a .street about (i\e Inndo Boys Club sent President 
blocks from the Hubhard house | Eisenhower a bicycle yesterday 
Goss said Andrews acted. dazed and urged him to take up bike  ̂ , ii, „
and told them he remembered riding as adxised by his h e a r t ! l o i i o w s .  ■ , j  .v  .

pecialist. Dr Paul Dudley While I “ Direilors of Cosden Petroleum I «<ains were made on the strength
---------------------------------- :----------  CorporoUon today protwsed to is-l®^ thundershowers Saturday night

sue one addiUonal share of corn-‘
n idn^ock for each 7iT flte I.OW.- Sprmg-Odessj* « a4

Tykes Send 
Bike To Ike

»  reaturv. Sunday he was 
M vrurs. eight months and IS 
dass old to (op by one day the 
age of the prrsious Senate olds-

. . .  . .. *1 ter, a Vermont Yankee named
Tollett said fK-fore leaving NevT , , ,

afternoon ,^ ,1  serving _dil the day of his 
that The New \ork Slock Exchange jhot.
had given clearance lor a special — ,—  ------ ' ,,
meeting of the stockholders to act! 
on the increa.se in'authori/t-d capi 
tal. The date has t>een set fur July.
25 in New York Record dale (or 
voting stock would Ire June 29.

Cosden's present authorized capi- > 
talization’ is 1.200.000 shares of; 
common stiwk. The pioposal to be 
submitted in July would he lor!
4.000,000 shares. Lake J. B Thomas, the big

At mid-tnoming Cosden stock I reservoir of the Colorado R i v e r  
was moving'at 45*i on the board,! Municipal Water District, picked 
a loss of S  hr ' »  from Friday’s ' “ P better than two billion gallons 
high and close Co.s(ien broke five Jo' « ' « ‘ rr over the weekend 
points on the exchange after news; Heavy stwwers in the lake vicini- 
of the Grace iTMTger h.-rd b e e n ty raisH  the lake level by nearly 
railed off. Ilowexer, after being [one foot — If inches to be exact, 
the most active slock on the troard This accounted for approximately 
Thursday and one of Ihe most ac-j 7.000 acre feel of water, or 2 1-J 
live Fndky 'it  moved 39,000 shares billion gallons 
then), Cosden rallied to close at' The elevation .Monday moriiing 
45»» This was only about two was 2,253 69. an increa.se of 92 
points Irelow its average before the 'o f a foot since Saturday aRernoon. 
termination ot the Grace deal was This was the highest' level for Ihe 
announced lake since .Ian 6 despite the with*

Text of the annooncemcnl by drawal of nearly 2 '» billion gal
lons and a heavy evaporative lots.

nothing

I

Dawson Gets 
Good Rains

sDemos Aiming At
1g W

Legislative Record
WASHINGTON ”  — Deinocralic | urrs on Jfte list to final passage 

leaders aimed today at establish-1 If they go through with this plan, 
ing «  seven-point legislative rec-1 Congres.-: mlvy not be able to ad- 
ord they believe w ill help them I journ by the present mid-.July 
retain control ot Congress in the target date
November election. They are not overlooking some

, 009 shares now outstanding aruf set * ^  Snyder intake
ilhe quarterly div'idemt on thi- re- very exlen .iv.

r  7 in  IK jh a r n a  rsni-apawf I a p  t n « m  iw aa
vi.sed capitalization at 2$ rents per 
share or $1 per annum, all payable 
in cash. In the fiscal year ended 
April 30, 19%, cash dividends were 
$1 50 per share, plus a slock divi
dend of 5 per cent 

"Financial statements examin 
ed by independent auditors and 
submitted to-the--Board, indicated , 
net earnings for the fiscal year end
ed April 20. 19M of $4 .59 per share 
on 1.088.133 shares then outstand

^  -

Elderly Couple 
Begins New Life

PARKVII.LE. Mich W-vSamiiel 
N. Sheppard and the former Mr's. 
Annie Miller, who have each out
lived three mates, are beginning 
new lives together. He is 93 and 
she Is 81.

LA.NfES.A — Rains last night of 
up to 2.2 inches (ell in northern 
and western Dawson County 

Three miles northwest of Sand, 
the 2 ^ . 1  as recorded.

A,sHne and a half south of 
Welch. 1 8 inches fell. About half 
way between Lamesa and O'Don
nell. 1.5 was reported W a t e r  
there covered U. S. 87. Two miles 
west of Lamesa on U. S 180, an 
inch of rain was reported: •

On North 18th Street. .40 of an 
inch was gauged. Accompanving 
the rainfall in the city were ftght- 
hail and strong winds. No damage | 
was reported from the hall, but a 
(̂^y signs were blown down. High 

temperature Sunday was 100 de
grees.

The program reportedly calls fo r . *1**̂  *viay lie ahead. The jpg 12 2 7  p^r share on pro-
social security expansion, in- House. Jor  ̂ instance, j posed rev ised capitahzation), as
creased public housing, high farm 
price supports, highw-ay con.striii-

civ il rights legislation which could j compared with $3 26 for Ihe pre 
spilt Senate Democrats in a IIU"U-ious Jisral vear 'or $163 on pro-

tion. school aid. a minimum wagei l’ "''lcr certain to mean trouble M eapitlizationt This is
Iwost and public power projects.' Ibe purty s presidential nominal-
There is no mention ol a tax cu l.,‘bg convention in August ".Net sales, according to Ihe an

And unless House Speaker Sam |j„ $.55,612,848 for the
Rayburn 'D -Trx' cap marshal the'The minimum wage increase '10

$1 an hour already IS J f  j v„tes to pwvent it, Ihe Hou.se'
werft 10 cents ^;^'^^,ght attach to the school aid b ill,-
senliower administration rccom- * . . ‘
mendationx. ' —

(.See ro s D E N . Page 2. ( ’•!. 4)

in Ihe area covered, for there was 
nothing as far v>est as l.aiTie*a. 
Snyder had only 31 of an inch 
' Howev er. heavy thundershower* 
did fall in northern Dawson County 
on .Sunday evening * ’

Lake Thomas’ level now is 4 31 
(evt below service spillway level.

Cool Thieves Make 
Haul Of $7,000

OWENSBOltO, Ky. OB- Thieves 
who used water from buckets to 
cool - their electric drills and 
w;prked under the light of a Boy 
ScQUt flashlight last night escaped 
with $7,000 from a department 
store safe.

Sen. George Terms Dixie
Demo Split 'Suicidef

an antisegregalion amendment 
Vihich would spell death (or the 

A Democratic-hacked farm b ill; |pgjj.iai,„n in the Senate, 
to restore high rigid farm price; Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex-
supports was vetoed by President ip , majority leader, evidently 
Eisenhower, Congress then p a s s e d , t  have the Votes yet to up- 
another hill to set up a soil bank,; hold the House's decision to set up 
as sought by the administration ; ^ pp,y system of social security 

Although the Democratic legl.s-'benefits, (or disabled persons over 
laliv»i plan parallels the Ei.se>i-I agp ,50 There is talk-, however, of 
hower admlnislralian's rccom-Ta 'compromi.se ' on this plan. Re 
mendations at seyeral point.s, the may have to settle in the end for 
Democrats apparently expect to lowering the age at which some 
argue they have produced a better j women workers may draw retire- 
program than a Republican-con- ment benefits
trolled Congress could be expected ------ — ;—
to enact.

Democratic leaders ligurc they 
need about six week,s of intensive 
work to guide remaining mca.s

Israel Toughens 
Up Arab Policy

Menacing Buzz 
Sets Off Scare

WASHINGTON uB—Sen. Gcorgei there for a remedy within the'>5oufh Carolina Democrats which! an iqdppcndent course of action if J LOS A.NGELES i^A -m en ac in g  
(D-Ga> said todiy it would be |-vvould have Southern state Demo-jthey disagreed with the Democrat-, buzz-buzz in the baggage roiiih at

“ suicidal" for Southern Demo-
'We certainly cannot expect to 

have a persuasive voice in the 
crats to start a splinter or third | party if we w ithdraw therefrom or 
party movement. I cohtinuallv pose the thiTat of with--

He wrote Gov. George Bell T im -'drawal Su^  a course seems to 
merman of South Carolina: j me unwise a’ld even suicidal a.s

" I f  there arise differences be- has been demopsirafed in the 
tween the leadership of the Demo- past'

cratic Conventions “ stand in re- ic presidential candidate and plat-jtl'v union railroad station sot off,a 
cess”  until after the national con- form. bomb scare yTsIcrday.

George, who plans to visit Eu- 
ope in August as President £isen-

vention
The tesoIuUon suggested that i rope in August 

after the convention the state or-1 bower’s personal amba.ssador to 
ganizations could meet again “ to the North Atlantic Treaty Organi- 
consider sudh further programs as j zation, said he is not a delegate 
may be necessary in maintaining and does 'not expect to attend the

Alarmed bagghge alfendanls 
summoned special. agent Gene 
.Vallaly. He called for a police de
partment demolition’ expert.

Tlie expert carefully opened a 
package from ' which came tl)e

cratic party and those who /op- George wrote \n reply to a let-^uniiy hnd solidarity of purpose ”  Demivcratic convention — ' there-1 noise He found, a halteryHiperalcd 
resent mir .Southern slates at* tlW ter from Timmerman who la.st Some saw in the resolution an fore there is no proper or lopicaU child s toy telegraph m I. with the 
national convention .ind on the. na 'week asked Southe.rn parly lead-1 implication that Southern Deno- way hy which I could join in con- key jammed into a buzz bu/z pco 
tional committee, we niu.sl look ers U» support a resolution by cratic organizations might choose sidering such *  plan." isiliod by another article. '

All Your Papers, 

Plus Plastic Bag
Jhat's The Herald's Vacation- 

I’ lk offer, which Is all free 

Before you start on that trip, 

just call the Circulation Depart

ment a n d  order "Vacation- 

Pak”  It means all your copies 

will be saved and delivered to 

yoir on your return in a won- 

derfullv-usefuV pla--tic bag

TEL AVIV, Israel iiB—.A tough
er Israeli policy toward the Arab 
nations appeared shaping up today 
after Moshe Sharett's announce
ment he is quitting as foreign 
minister.

Sharett, who- had held the post 
ever since Israel was founded in 

; 1948, told the Political Committee 
of his .Mapai (Democratic Labor* 
party he no longer could continue 
"uiider present circumstances 

He said he would submit his resig
nation to a special Cabinet meet- 

; mg today-
Sharetfs departure from 0(1 ue 

followed a widening ipolicy split 
with Premier David Ben-(iurion. 
his long-time associate' in ’.he 
Zioiii.st movement and the Mapai 
chief .Sharett advocated caution 
in dealing with Israel's Arab 
neighbors, while Ben-Gurion In
sisted on a policy of “ active de 
fense ’ against Arab border v l o -  

: lators.
The Mapai committee named 

Mrs. Golda Myerson. labor min- 
lister since 194*» and a fornier Mil 
. w'aukee schoolteacher, to succeed 
Sharett. Mordechai Namir, gen

era! secretary of the labor feder
ation. was picked tor the Labor 
Ministry.

.Mrs .Myeriton said she would 
consider her nev\., appointment 
only temporary. She h k s acted - 
several times as foreign minister 
during Sharett's 'absences from 
the c-ountry.

Beh-Gunon denied to the Mapai 
committee 4hat personaJ rea,sons 
motivated his acceptance of Sh:'" 
ett's resignation.. He said it did 
not mean the end qf Sharett s 
political career,

"There are most Important jobs 
to be filled, perhaps even one 
which .might be more important 
than the one he has held,”  the 
Premier said.

Last December a Mapai minor
ity accused Ben-Guriun of acting 
like a dictator when he ordered 
an Lsraeli attack on Syrian posi
tions on (he northeast shore, of the 
Sea of Galilee in which 49 Syrians 
were killed The critics said the 
raid handicapped Sharett’s lour 
-eeking to buy arms for Israel in 
the I nited Stales and Western 
Europe '
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Future Big Springers?
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ktafford, EwinK. til.', rrrrlvrd a tVrst Trsas 
welcome from Charles I.ansford, reprocntative of the Abilene 
Chamber of Commerce, after bein|( chosen on i i .  S. XO as Abilene's 
"Toarists of the Day.”  They were en route to KIk .Spring where they 
are considering the establishment of their new home.

Six Local Units Attending 
Scout Camp At Davis Ranch

The Buffalo Trail Boy S c'o u t 
Ranch might well be obaarvlng 
“ Big Spring Weeh,”  what with six 
units from the Lone Star District 
attrtainfTcaBfrrp.

More than-100 boys and. leaders 
from EUg Spring, Coahoma a n d  
Gay Hill were registered in camp 
Sunday evening at the ranch in 
the Davis Mountains.

These included Troop No. 39, 
sponsored by the First Presby
terian Church and led by Lester 
Soswick; Troop No. 9. sponsored 
by the Wesley Methodi.st Church 
and led by Charles Rathmell; 
Troop No. 4 and Explorer Post

No. 4, sponsor^ by the E a s t  
Fourth Baptist Church and led by 
Garrett Patton and Billy Mims; 
Troop. No. 5. sponsored by t h e  
First Baptist Church and led by 
Ottis Bradford; Troop No. 8, spon
sored by the Coahoma Lions Club 
and led by Dan Atwood; and Troop 
No. 49, sponsored by the Gay Hill 
P-TA and led by W. B. Puckett.

Thundershowers during thi. week
end have freshened things around 
the camp headquarters and brigh
tened the greenery along the can
yon walls. However, more rain is 
needed

An Illinois man and his wife, 
thinking about moving to B i g  
Spring are seeing a lot of West 
Texas and receiving a few sur
prises along the‘way.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stafford of 
Ewing, 111., were honored in Abi
lene Friday as “ Tourists of t h e 
Day." They came on to B i g  
Spring to talk about purchasing a 
soft water service, and then went 
to Hereford for another visit. They 

'Wbre due back here today or Tues
day.

The Staffords said they are con
sidering the move to Big Spring 
from Illinois on account of Mrs. 
Stafford's health. The altitude and 
dry climate has a lot to do with 
their plans, but they said" they 
also like the friendly people out 
this way.

Stafford is employed by t h e  
Greyhound Bus Lines in Ewing.

The couple was .stopped 40 miles 
east of Abilene F'riday by the Tex
as Highway Patrol. Officers cited 
them for safe driving and then 
informed 'them that they were 
selected as Abilene’s “ Tourist of 
the Day.”  They received a free I 
night's lodging, meals, movie pass
es and a tank of gasoline, courtesy 
of the Abilene Chamber "of Com
merce and merchants.

MISSED DOG,
BU T h i t  t r e e

Missing a dog cost a resi
dent damages to 'another's 
yard this morning.*

Jimmy Montgomery, 1210 
Pennsylvania, w a s -  driving 
down Aylford when a dog ran 
in front of him. He cut the 
car sharply to avoid hitting 
the animal and wlu>n he did, he 
jumped the curb at 611 Ayl
ford. .

He was successful in missing 
the dog but not in missing a 
tree in the yard; He promised 
to pay for damages to th e , 
yard. •

South Texas 
Is TargetJw 
Precipitation

Sheep Dog Act 
Set For Rodeo

Borden Lands Lose Grass, 
Mesquite Brush Takes Over

G AIL — Bordan County ranches
have lost a  lot of g r ij^ T B eT a ir  
few years, according to F. J. Can
trell. county office manager bf the 
ASC, but the mesqulte brush Is 
coming in steadily.
• Several ranchers are attempting 
to eradicate it by tree plowing. Fol
lowing a recent brush plowing dem
onstration near the Bull C r e e k  
Bridge east of Gail; three or four

Month's 24th 
Mishap Occurs

rtfrdu rt had their pastures plow-
ii37

Puckett and French. Big Spring 
architects, and Thompson. Benson 
and Nash, local mgineering firm, 
will work cooperatively for t h e  
county commissioners in prepar
ing estimates and details (or the* 
proposed Howard County airport. | 

The two firms wrere em ploy^ at 
noon Monday by the commi.ssion-| 
ers They immediately began work 

Their selection was result of a 
compromise sugge.stion which had! 

' broken up a deadlock vote in which { 
j firm was to be employed by the 
court to do the work,

By Iheir o^fecl

Millagc Baker and his sheep dogs 
will b e , featured at the annual 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo performances Aug. 1-2-3-4, 
it was unnounced .Monday.
'He is the first of the specialty 

acts to be signed by Eyerett Col
burn, producer, for the big produc
tion. Thevldahoan is .said to have 
otic of the outstanding demonstra
tions on the.circuit thi.s year. Sev
eral seasons ago a similar act. 
with a sheep dog penning a herd 
of sheep, operating only in response 
to visual signals, proved one of. 
the most popular parts of the rodeo 
program.

Meanwhile, work wa.s startl'd 
Monday to put the rodeo grounds 
and equipment in top shape for' the 
affair.

The arena will be reconditioned 
to give an ideal footing by show 
time. The corrals and other pens, 
the chutM, stands and other items 
will be touched up and repaired 
where Heeded

Last week finishing touches were 
put on a new entrance at t h e  
north end on the west side.

Plans Submitted

Big Spring*! 24th accident of the 
month occurred Sunday at Benton 
atxl Northwest Second.

Involved were Mary G Owen,; 
1502B Lincoln, and Jim Rogers. 
Midland. The former was. in a 1933 
Chevrolet, and the Midland resi
dent was driving a 1990 Interna
tional truck.

Gregg Street has recorded the 
largest number of accidents this 
month. Six mishaps have occurred 
on Gregg. Only two have been 
reported on Fourth, which'is usu
ally the accident alley One of the 
six on Gregg was a hit-and-run.

Max West had >7 acres of mes- 
quite plowed on his ranch seven 
miles east of town. Dewey Evehtt, 
who lives eight miles northeast, 
bad 140 acres plowed, while sev
eral others had smaller acreages 
cleared.

The big tree rooter is also being 
used 4o eradicate cedar in t h e 
northeast part of the county. Near 
Fluvanna C. D. Jones had 140 acres 
of cedar uprooted. \

A fetr years ago a large acreage 
of Borden County mesqulte was 
sprayed from the air.

..“ Ranchers have Just about slop
p y  this chemical treatment.”  Can
trell said. “ It cau.sed a good top 
kill, but later on the bushes .ttarted 
growing from the taproot and were 
worse than ever The rhemical 
treatment has not been perfected 
enough yet to where ranchers want 
to use it.”

Tree-plowing is rather expensive. 
Cantrell said, and co<̂ ts from IIS 
to $20 an acre. Of this amount, 
the ASC pays $10 an acre. The 
net cost still keeps most ranchers 
from plowing fnesquite. but Can
trell thinks a lot of it will be done 
when ranchers get in better fi
nancial condition.

rate — Furkett and French to de
sign all buildings and the engineer
ing firm to handle all runways and 
other activities in their field — the 
way Is now cleared (or action on 
the proposal to call a bond elec
tion to finance construction of the 
airport.

Stolen Hubcap 
Count Up To 10

stolen hub calls c o u n t  for the 
past four days has risen to 10, 
with three being stolen Saturday 
night.

Six caps were tsdien Friday 
night.

Two hub raps were reported sto
len from Simon Chaves, 805 NW 
9th Chaves said his 1955 Ford was 
parked in front of Morales Cafe, 
206 \W 4th, at the time of the 
theft.

The third was stolen from Dr. 
F  W Lurting, 608 W. 16th. His 
1955 Oldsmobilr was parked at his 
residence.

Une was taken from Robert A 
Stubblefield sometime between 7 
p m. Saturday and 7 pm . Sunday,

A FRO TC Cadets
Here For Training

jat 1S06A Virginia. The car was a 
'55 Oldsmobile.

I William K. Ayers. 104 W. 17th,
 ̂rm rted  to city police that two in- 
’ dicator units and a fTT^l suit were 
stolen from his Taylor Craft during 

jthe past three months. The plane 
has been stored at the city air-i 
port I

A. M Hernandex. 506 N*W 5th..
About 200 AFROTC cadets be-|sity; Lawrence College, Davis and claimed that a group of boys werej 

'fan a four-week training course at; K.Ikins College; Northwestern; East to'ing to steal his .car Saturday j 
Webb AFB Monday morning. Rep-1 Texas State; Texas AAM; Clem-i night, but they disappeared before j 
resented were 29 institutions o f<son; Louisiana Polytechnic; a n d  policemen arrived. |
higher learning The I ’ niversity of jthe University of Mi.ssouri. Burglars took a case of beer
Wisconsin was h l^  with 21 mem-j While at Webb the cadets will from .Mi-Cantina, on the Northside, 
bers of their ROTC unit attend-'receive 144 hours of peimafy team-»Saturday night They gained en- 
ing. ing and 28 hours of secondary' try by cutting the screen and

Other schools included. Newark' training The primary training will I breaking a hole in the west door. 
College of Engineering, 19; Uni- include Right planning and naviga- i The beer was the only item re* 
versity of Illinois. 17; Notre Dame tion. aircraft njaintenance. p r e- 
and Indiana U.. 15 each; Purdue. Right and post-flight briefing and 
13. Bradley, 12. and Rulgeri 11. orientation flights 

Ball State Teachers’ College and! The secondary training will in- 
Depauw U sent 9 each and Univ-jclude biological and chemical war- 
m ity  of Southern Illinois, S; Uni- fare and survival training, 
versities of Nebraska and West Vir-| The c a ^  day will start at 4 50 
ginia and the Catholic University'am . and end with taps at 10 p.m. 
of America sent 6 each; Washing-1 with every minute acco-jnted (or 
ton  ̂ and George Washington, 4[with the exception of two and one- 
eaotH—UUuuis Institute of Technol-j half hours — 7 t o 9  30pm.  — of 
ogy. North Texas State Teachers, free time.
College and Wisconsin State, three 
•ach

Other colleges and universities 
represented are: Howard Univer-

Chamber of Commerce directors 
today were considering two pro
posals endorsed by the organiza
tion's executive board.

The propositions are a survey 
of consumers concerning their 
opinions of local retail outlets and 
an "orientation" of Chamber mem
bers as to the percentages of tke 
C-C budget various categories of 
business are expected to provide.

Both plans were submittH to the 
executive committee last week by 
J H. Greene. Chamber manager. 
Both were approved. Greene said 
he would outline the pro)ecti at the 
directors’ meeting to ^ y .

The consumer survey would at
tempt to find out what shoppers 
think of merchandise, prices, mer
chandising facilities, etc, in Big 
Spring, ^ l a  gained w o u l d  be 
made aTkilable for use of a n y  
businessman for guid.snce in his 
operations.

The other undertaking would ac
quaint "individual members with 
the sums they are expected to pro
vide for financing the Chamber of 
Commerce program.

Work will be started on both 
projects immediately if they are 
approved by the board of direc
tors, Greene said.

By Tb* AuocUUd Prm*
Turbulent thunderstorms moved 

into South Texas Monday follow
ing a round of hail, tornadoes and 
lashing rain in the South Plains 
and Texas Panhandle Sunday 
night.

The Weather Bureau said a 
tornado was spotted west o f  Alice 
at 8:10 a.m. Monday but the 
twister dissipated, and no dam
age was rejiorted.

Wide.spi'ead showers developed 
in South T e x a s  as Agriculture 
commissioner John White went in
to the area for a four-day crop sur
vey prompted by prolonged 
drought conditions.

Corpus Christ! recorded .30 of 
an inch and showers continued. 
For some South Texas areas it 
was the first moisture in weeks.

Monday at mid-morning, the 
weather station at Alice repiwted: 
“ Thunderstorms to the west-south
west, moving toward the station. 
Tornado at 8:10 a.m. dissipated to 
the west.”

The five-day forecast called for 
moderate to heavy precipitation 
in South Texas.

In West Texas, twisters demol
ished one home and several farm 
buildings, iHit no one was reported 
injured.

Twisters demolished a home 
* and several farm buildings, but 
no injury was reported. Tornadoes 
were sighted near Anton. 20 miles 
northwest of Lubbock; in an area 
5 to 6 miles long and 2 miles 

< wide southwest of Lubbock; and 
'in the Canyon, Hereford and Ara- 
' arillo sections.

Up to five inches of rain was 
reported in the South Plains. Dam
age to cotton ran g^  up to 100 per 
cent in scattered areas.

Rain.x extended from Muleshoe, 
northwest of Lubbock, across to 

, Motley County, to the northeast, 
and south into Dickens, Crosby 
anfl Lamb County. They -tapered 
off into light rains at Levetland,

I west of Lubbock.
Far to ^Ke southwest. Mkrfa In 

...r^WjT'Brntt'■Country, rcptHtitf 
I a one-inch rain, the first In several 
months in that dry rattle country.

Hard rains also hit Beaumont 
and Houston. Brownsville. Laredo, 
San Antonio, Victoria, Lufkin, Bee- 

Iville, CqtuUa and College ^ t io n  
Ian reported rain Sunday.
! Rainfall was reported early 
i Monday only at Lubbock. Browns
ville had a pre-d a w n  shower. 
Lightning Hashed at W i n k ,  Salt 
Flat and Amarillo.

A smaD tornado funnel dipped 
down near Anton at about t  p m. 
and demolished a tenant bouse 
on the (arm of Johnnie Harper. 
Outbuildingf were destroyed on

New Wildcat Will Be Started
Operators will start work on a 

new wildcat in Dawson County to 
be drilled to 8,600 feet. .

It is the Newman Brothers of 
San Antonio No. 1-22-A Carrie S 
Dean. The new venture is about 15 
miles northeast of Lamesa.

Borden
Continental No. 2-3.3 Good is 

drilUng at 3,607 feet v in lime. It 
is C SE SE. 33-33-In, TAP Survey, 
In the Arthur field.

King-Warren-Dye No. 1 Milliken, 
a wildcat IS miles northea.st of 
Gail, ha.s projected to 6,894 feet in 
sandy lime. It is 660 feet from 
south and east lines, 523-97, H&TC 
Survey.

Dawson
Gibson No. 1 Weaver, a wildcat 

one and a half miles northwest of 
Lamesa, is drilling in lime and 
shale at 11,980 feet. It is 1.980 feet 
from south and 990 feet from east

Odessa Firm Gets 
Contract Oh Paving

Jones Brothers, Odessa, was 
awarded contract to pave five 
miles of county highway known as 
the Wasson Road, by action of the 
commissioners court Monday morn
ing.

Jones’ bid was $10,800 for sur
facing the five-mile road.

His was the lowest of four bids

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Dorothy Arnold, 

Stanton; Claude Ramsey, City; L. 
M. Wade. Winters; Wanda King, 
City; Laura Harris, 802 E. 14th; 
Norma Hanson, Rt. 2; J. C. Mc- 

{ MiUan, Rt. 1. Sweetwater; Yvonne 
'Roach, 1111 W. 5th; Caroline Mc
Clure. n i l  W. 5th; Mac Newton, 
Box 55. Ira; Louie Smith. Xuther.

Dismissals — Bertha Hull. Box 
452; Alexander TSl-res, Coahoma; 
Albert Torres, Coahoma: Cltiude 
Ramsey. 205 Jefferson; Chris 
Hatch, Rt. I ; Kent Snead. 704 Mat
thews; Goldie Tuck. Forsan; Leo
na Hughes. 1801 Mittel; Lutisha 
Bryson. Ackerly; Betty Cline. City; 
Mona Drake, City; Joyce Adams, 
$12 Aylford; Florence Brown. Rt 
U  iinda Stntham. J02 S,.2lQlan,..

Mrs. Doyle, 83, 
Of Loraine Dies

three other farms. Harper said his
cotton crop was a total loss from 
rain aiid hail.

One twister southwest of Xub- 
bock hit the farm of Tiny Jones, 
who said that he was unable to 
open his doors for several min
utes because of the vacuum 
creafrd by the tornado. He said 
fine- hailstones damaged cotton 
from SO to 100 per cent.

At the T. W. Dial farm, the 
twister tore off the roef of a 
tractor shed and hurled it Into a 
nearby field. Three cedar posts 
were ripped from their concrete 
beds.

COSDEN
(CeaUaeed irom Page 1>

ported missing.

Firemen Answer 
One Folse Alarm

One of the two.cgjls answered by 
the fire department Saturday was 
a fal.se alarm.

The false call was to 208 Carey 
Saturday night.

Firemen from the Main Street 
substation made a call to the al- 

ColoncI John Weber. Jr . rem- i^y behind 1T04 Gregg and a trash 
manding the 3560th Pilot Training ■ Saturday. No damage result- 
Group, has been named Camp ‘ however.
Commander. i ------ ------ -̂-----------------------------

latest year as compared with $30 - 
117,455 for the preceding fiM:al 
year, an increase of 11 per ci-nt.

“ A proposed amendment to the 
certificate of incorporation will be 
submitted to stockholders at a ipe- 
fia l meeting on July 25 in New 
York. The record .date of voting 
IS June 29 It is likely that share-

Car Falls Off 
Scenic Drive

COLORADO C ITY -  Mrs. Mary 
Ellen Doyle. S3, died in a hospital 
at Big Spring Sunday ^ e r  a long 
illness.

Services were to be held at the 
graveside In the Champion Ceme
tery at 3 90 p m. Monday with A. 
C. Polk, minister of the Church of 
Christ at Loraine. officiating. Bur
ial was to be beside the grave of 
her husband. C. C. boyle, who died 
in 1983. Arrangements were to hr 
in charge of Kiker A Son Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Doyle w i^  born in Wood 
County Sept. 23. 1872. and had lived 
in Loraine since 1924. She was a 
member of the Baptist Church.

Surviving her ore three sons, 
Clarence Doyle, Van. Zelma Doyle, 
San Angelo, Jasper Doyle. Loraine; 
one daughter. Mrs Bertha Folmar. 
Compton. C a lif ; a foster son. G if
ford Seymour, Dallas; two sisters. 
Mrs W. J. Coon. Loraine. Mrs E 
J Howie. Yantis; and one brother, 
W. ft Banks. Big Spring. She also 
leaves 90 grandchiMren and 28 
great-grandchildren.

considered by the commissioners.
Irvin and Parrish of Midland bid 

$11,400 as did the C. C. Asphalt 
Paving Company, Colorado City. 
W. D. Caldwell, Big Spring, sub
mitted a bid of $13,500.

Jones said that he planned to 
"idan work on the job within two 
weeks.

He has the contract now being 
fulfilled to prepare surfacing and 
pave five other miles of county 
highway. He has completed two 
miles of this work in the vicinity 
of Fairview arid is moving to a 
second segment of the road this 
week.

The Wasson Road is the second 
phase of a program adopted -by 
the Commissioners Court w h i c h  
will result in the pavifig of 20 
miles of county roa^  during the 
current year.

Right-^-way easements and oth
er details are being cleared on oth
er roads in the' proposed system.

lines, 68-35-6n, TAP Survey.
Humble No. 1 Koger has deepen* 

ed to 4,200 feet in lime It is a 
wildcat four miles southwest of 
Sparenburg, at C SE SE, 32-35-4n, 
TAP Survey,

Superior No. 1 Barnes-McBrayer 
is preparing to take drillstem test 
at 10.312 feet in dolomite. Operator 
found good shows between 10,254-68 
feet. Site is 330 fCet from south 
and west lines. Labor 24. -League 
271, Loving CSL Survey, and seven 
miles southwest of Patricia. The 
wildcat is contracted to 13,000 feet 
to try the Devonian.

Warren No, 1 Burkett, a wildcat 
eight miles south of Lamesa, has 
deepened to 2,340 feet in shale. 
It is C NE SE, 42-35-5n, TAP Sur
vey.

Newman No. 1-22-B D e a n  will 
be drilled as a wildcat 2,010 feet 
from north and 690 feet from ea.st 
lines, 22-1, Poitevent Survey. It is 
15 miles northeast of'Lamesa and 
will be projected to 8,600 feet.

Commissioners 
Hike Proposed 
Bank Valuations

$75 Fine Set 
In DWI Case

Frank Torres, arrested Sunday 
by the stete highway patrol, plead- 
W “ guffiy to i  e W r ^  of du W &

Big Spring b.anks submitted a 
proposal to the Commissioners 
Court .Monday to reduce the assess
ed valuations for tax purposes 
against thqir property but wound 
up with assessments which were 
measurably larger than the* sums 
they proposed.

The two banks w ill, be notified 
of the action of the Court and will 
appear, in all probability, on June 
29 to protest the irwTea.ses set up. 
_  The First National Bank had sug
gested that' the asses.sed valua
tion be fixed at $235,492. The com
missioners raised the figure to 
$302,000.

State National Bank suggested 
$127JW) The commissioners pro
posed $196.(100.

while intoxicated in county court 
Monday mArning

Judge R. H Weaver fined him 
$75 and sentenced him to three 
days in jail. Patrol officers said 
that Torres was not bivelvcd in a 
wreck but that four motorists on 
the road had complained to the 
patrol about the car and its opera
tion before he was arrested.

A. A. Bcpndon, charged with is
suing a worthless check, pleaded 
not guilty when his case was call
ed. He was granted bail in the 
sum of $500.

Youth Missing 
Since Saturday

83 Enrolljn 
Food School

I A general.alarm was sent out 
for a 14-year-old Rig Spring youth 

iwho has been m1.-;ing .*-ince Sat- 
iurday night.
j The boy. Robert Dennis McCul- 
I lough, uss la.vt seen by his par- 
jents Saturday about 10 p m The 
I McCulloughs reside at 1503B Wood.

He was described as being about 
Rve feet, four inches t a l l  and 
weighing.about 14U pounds. He was 
reported to be _ wearing a straw 
hat. a T-shirt and blue jeans.

holders neked to inerMse- ^  working to s'®
authorized common capitalization ________ » _________________...
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CADETS PROCESSJNG AT WEBB 
200 h «r a  fo r  tu m m or tra in in g  p ro g ra n v

authorized common capitalization 
from the peescnl 1.200.000 shares 
to 4.000 000 shares to provide for 
the proposed stock disuibution, (or 
future stock dividends and (or ex
pansion.-

"The proposed merger of Cosden 
Petroleum Corporation with W. R 
Grace A Company, announced 
April 22, 1956, was terrhinalrd on 
June 14 So  other mer»;er propo
sals are under active consideration

“ At a rheeting o ' our directors 
last January, a decision was made 
to consider none of the several of
fers of merger then pending, but on 
the contrary to complete Cosden - 
own three-year program of pro
gressive expansion. A single ex 
cepUon was made, but the Board 
now has reverted to previously es 
tahlished policy. This policy does

A stuck starter on jl. 1949 Lin
coln sedan, which suddenly dccidM 
to become ‘ "unstuck” , resulted in 
the car toppling off the Scenic 
Mountain r o ^  at 2:15 a m. Sun
day.

S. D. McMahon, owner of the

KKw Tonr <Ae>-CMbsi vu  u t« «v 
•mu ■ mi* u mm loess Jtdi

octsmr a i l .  Dommmr a r

free the stuck starter He was out 
of the car. Suddenly it cleared and 
the car began to roll toward the 
precipice

lie was unable to halt it in time 
and it plowed down the steep em
bankment. It was considerably 
damaged

Floyd .Moore and Rufus David- 
-'vn. deputy sheriffs, investigated 
the accident.

LIT rs Torn
PORT WOBTR (API -  CslUs SIM. 

calms l.lae. «»sS mse lo rlmtc* stsvft 
saS y*s*IW|S Mtwaw. csnmm Is rac- 
Sha HW -lia. 1st m «t is SWUM, yaad 
s«d imic* ca lm tis  W.ISSS. 
sna mMIutns T1 a-lS IS stock cslrs* 
liSS-UM. slork stmr yssrRms USW

Eighty-thrce persons registered 
this morning (br the first sessiur. 
of the (oodhandler's school, being 
conducted by the city-county health 
unit.

Another eession was to have been 
held this afternoon.

The school will be running 
through Friday, with identical aes- 
tions being held each morning and 
afternoon. The dual ses.sion sys
tem is to enable more persons to 
attend.

Anyone who reglstere Tuesday 
will be eligible (or a (oodhandler's 
cetiificate, Lige Pox, sanitarian 
said And the certificate is re
quired of sll persons handling food 
in Howard County, he added.

In addition to cafe and grocery 
personnel. Fox said bousewivee or 
anyone interested in the latest 
methods of raring for perishable 
foods is invited to attend any of 
the sessions

Trarhi.ig the rla.sses Is Robert 
Monroe, Austin, an Instrurtor from 
"ttie JState Department of Health

!

Dtstms 
A SEA-HORSll
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Father’s Day ie w r j i 
®f tbe fishing and boating 

aeeson when you give Dad a Sc*. 
Horse. Nine nodeb—3 to 30 hp. 
W e’ll help you aelect Uw right 
model. Come in and I us.

171 I
Roc* M : aimdr !• IS lever: ckplct 

MIS-M.
1cm S.SW: lunm ctreds to. »mk: 

tmd md rtidm *prnic tomm 17 SStl W: 
•mrs cM cn* U rs-isa*. itock ycAritof 
tomm IISSIIW: cvm 4SS-W.

Catholic Glosses Set

WALL STRrr.T
KRW rORK IP — Tm ctock itiArtto 

vu  mtsed And •ctirWy vm evtot mrly
todAT.

PncA* Apm»d Alistitly hlfhcr. Tb* turn- 
A**r VA< modCTAictr Aclirr. Tb« Ra** 
Akvrd dAVB After vmkAod Arders vrrA

MmI price diAnm vrr* frActImAl one 
w*r* OMre Actlrrlr Ireded thea atlirr*

.Father John Ward and Father 
John Carlson will begin a reursc 
of inquiry classes Tueiiday at 7:90 
p m. a t  St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. Classes, scheduled for each 
Tuesday and Friday evening, are 
open to everyone. Catholics and 
non-Catholics alike, and to all ages.
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quisition of other properties hv Cos-
den and when the proposed breakfast meeting scheduled

^at 8 a m. Tuesday ui Settles Ho
tel

sion nf our capital structure Ii ac 
comnli.shed, the means will be at 
hand.”

Safety Program will be initiated
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Olen Puckett, water safety chair
man for the Howard-Glatscock 
County Red Cross Chapter, said 
that all qualified life savers who 
are willing to lend a hand in the 
summer water safety program are 
urged to attend the breakfast.

PAmJ^JUfr’^J^^vVeS of ‘ I'o problems, it 1*
dAy with vutoly icAttorm kttomoAo AAd.cd. may 1)6 enlisting a sufficient 
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in.structors. The Red Cross, if the
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VA Seeking Bids
Bid« will be accepted i^ il*  Ati|i. 

7 on the installation o f 8 new freon 
refrigeration system In the VA Hos
pital at Fqrt Bayard. N. M. Bids 
should he submitted to the direWor 
of the VA Construction S e r v i c e ,  
Washington, D f  Additional in
formation IS available at the local 
Chamber of Commerce.

A 17-year-old Latin American, 
who seems to have a rare talent 
for excellent forgery, was arrest
ed Sunday by Deputy Sheriffs Floyd 
Moore and Rufus Davidson.

He made a statement to the of
ficers which recited that he had 
written 19 forged checks on the 
Wilcox Farms In c , and that all 
but two had been cashed by the 
Hull ft Phillips Food store.

All of the checks, according to 
Moore and Davidson, cleared the 
banks and were not identified as 
bogus until they had been returned 
to the firm against which t h e y  
were drawn.

The man,said he had “ needed 
the money”  because of expenses 
he was forced to meet in operation 
of a car.

The largest check was for $73 SO 
The smalle.st was $12. Others rang
ed from $30 to $45.

Jim's Sporting 
Goods
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States Highest Bridge Goes Up 
To Flaunt Floods Of Pecos River

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., June 18,41936

The Texas Highway Department 
is providing a bridge to withstand 
all that nature and the outlaw 
Pecos Kiver can hurl against it.

When complete in early 1957, the. 
1,310-foot span from rim t^ rim of 
the Pecos Canyon above t h e  
river's confluence with the R i o  
Grande will be the highest vehi
cular bridge in Texas and the 
ninth highest in the nation. At one 
point it will be 272 feet above the | 
liver.

Cost of the structure—described 
ss a continuous deck tru.ss cantile
ver bridge — is pegged at $1,269,- 
168. Builder of the towering cross
ing is H. •* S. Steel's American 
Bridge division.

1,000 head of acttle, 70 yolCe of ex,-, course he had no cuiimiission, but and cvory dale. Then will cone sul 
tra oxen and 12i) oxen to pull thc! [*‘i** ‘*“ 1 dis.suadc him., from 
wagons. Indians sWopped down on
the pioneers 12 miles from Horse

crossing and drove off ’ all | 
stocK except the 120 work o.ven’ 
and a few ' horses. Some of the 
party searched for the .stolen ani-1 
mals and others drove the oxen to I 
the crossing — with disa.strous re-| 
suits. The brutes smelled the w a ' 

knocked each other into the

sinkin' 'sun; 
and finally Winter, with its b'tinV 
whinin' wind and all the land will 
Ih‘ mantred with snow. But .vou 
won't lie here to see .any of 'em

M u g arresting officer, judge, jury, 
prosecutor and defense attorney- 
Ironicallj, he was .said to h a v e ,  
hanged several cattle rustlers, fand golden under a 
horse thieies-, murdcrer.s and thugs 
hefore he. wgs ultimately commis
sioned a peace justice by the State 
of Texas

Hoy Bean drew fire from a u - ^ ‘I-"'’  >*iKht 
thorities when iH- lield court over | because it’ is the order of this 

river and quicksand.. Onlv lO oĴ en I 'of a railroad worker who ; you lx- took to the near
were left. • fallen from o trestle. On the'**^* •■‘-e and-haitged . .

A young lieutenant in the V S. Y  r * ^‘i i  Roy Bean pas.sed on in
Cavalry discovered a spot on the ' had fim^ the dead jgoa, but the brackish Pecos has

man $41 for carrying li concealed | slei^pily along, rising with n 
sveapon. To critics he snorted: , tbeir to make the old
"\ou got to tempgr justice with man's vengence seem puny, lime 
common sense." Uook care of Roy Bean: the en-

Couple.Fatally 
Shot By Gunman

I B .lK tRSFIELD. CaUf. m  -  A 
,36-year-old divorcee and her male 
I companion were shot and fatally 
.wounded last night by a man who 
I hid in the shrubliery of her front 

try Sununer, with her shimmerin'' yard. Police said, 
heat waves on the baked hoiuon;' Investigating officers said Mra 
and Fall, with her yellcr harvest -lone K\elyn Young died at the 
moon and the hills growing brown^ f ‘ ’ae front four bullet wounds in

Instruction Slated 
On Soil Bonk Plan
— LASIIISA—Dawson County Agri
culture o ffic ia l atfeii.-iihij rhe a i l  
bank instructional meeting in Colo
rado City today are County Agent 
Leroy Colgan; Eddie Brown, ASC 
office manager; and the county 
ASC committee, Oscar Furlow, 
chairman, Arthur Nolen, and 0. 
H. i^reston.

the chest and back. Her compan-’ 
ion, George Kennedy, 37, died two • 
hours later in Kern County Gen-! 
eral Hospital from a A’ound in 
the head '

Police arrested Floyd W offard. 
3Q. for que.stioniiig. They said 
Woftartl, armed with a .22 cnlitier 
rille. siirreiidt4-ed without a strug- 
gliv

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-2311
y i  w. 1*1 St.

Pecos some 200 yards aliove the 
Rio Grande. Apparently this place 
had been used by Apacne Indians

Last Rites Held

Memorial Park for the child of Mr ' 
On another occasion'ho informed I gineers' are taking cure of t h ej and Mrs Irvin Koff. The baby died j

FL AI •

Until one rainy Sunday in June ^ mossing. With powder 
ef 1954 the Pwos at this p ie ties - requisitioned from Fort Sam Hous- 
que point had been spanned by a I Seminole
M-foot-high steel and c o n c r e t ei scouts, he hacked out a . , .  ̂ ,
structure. For 31 years the bridge „ossing at abot-l the site o f l* . ‘ 'h r^^tling, ,|hat any xer-; g

the new bridJe ’ of "guilty': would he r o r u  Y j r a n r

I,.\,\1ES.\ —5 Graveside service.s 
were held S u n d a y  at l.ames.i

a jury he had assembled to hear; Pecos, 
the case of Carlos Robles, charged

the new bridge,'
Six month.s later. contein|iit. WliereuiMm he got ttiei

S .v

had nestled among craggy Uipe

was conceded to be one ot Texas'. close <rop?H-<l k r *i y 'xersily
most spectacularly sct'nic bridgcs.l ^  “  alW.rtixT • "  ‘ Time will pa.s.s and .sea-1  awnrdeil a $1.273.0(X) Ford Foun-

Then came angry. Hood wafer alxirtixe rte.Uiei

YORK Columbia I'ni- 
anounces it has' In-en

earlie r, arrivi-d  »
w hu h  swelk-d and sw irU u  until (kj. banks ol the Peeos with sexp p ili waxin  green  and heaps o li train ing o f s
the rampaging torreiil was ■**' •*'*'• whiskev and s indrv oro i swM-smollin' flowers on exery hill tional affairs
deep where the bridge _haJ been ! ----- . - — --------- -------------------------------

grant for research and 
spociali.sts in inlcrna-

' Y.*j

— had been, because now the struc 
ture was a mass of rubble and 
twisted beams. Downstream on 
the Rio Grandq the flood assaulted 
the Mexicali bqrder city of Acii.-ia. 
causing great loss of life and prop
erty, and eventually hammen-d’ de 
slructively at Piedras Negras and 
Neuvo Laredo.

Quickly, the highway department 
erected a low wafer replacement

x-isioiiK. Shaking the dust of San 
Antonio from his feet, Roy Bean 
set up at a town he named ''vine-' 
garoon" after the na.sty S o u t h -  
west whip scorpion The legends of 
"the law west of the Pecos" arc 
many.

It was this renegade who reputed
ly stopped passersby with his win
chester rifle and then condescend
ingly "U t them o ff" if they would

V ..
* ■>* '

Designing a bridge which W’oiildi crowd to some red-eye
stand alioxe the worst immaginalilel bung up Ihis sign- \ine-
flood. the department came up with

— F a s s a g ^  J o r  T h e - F e c o s ----------=

the.one how Under conslniclion 
■La.st Qx'tober work, began on gr.ad ' 
ing and substructure. By April the'

I Amcrican'brfdgc then begatnn.-Utfl-.l 
ing their skill and courage against |

. the heights and treacherous w inn'
I currents of the canyon.

It will take just IS seconds to 
I pass over one of the most specta
cular panoramas it  the Southwest.

This is but another item for a 
l ixer and a ewintry-sn n eh H his* 
lory and Iradilion that it is alfrovt 
impossible to determine where fic
tion ends and fact begins 

Historically, the Pecos has been 
a difficult river to cross in 1'exas 
The first fpard w a ' at "Horsehcad 
Crossing.”  a hundred miles up
stream from the bridge. The name 
was given by a surveyor who dis
covered it in 1630 arid found the 
trail marked by skulls of horses 
Even before the days of * h e 
Conquisladores. Ihis had hcea tlie 
crossing for Indians and animals 
Elsewhere, the Pecos was rimmed 
with forbidding rock walls.

Few records of those lorced to
_ Two *be crossing had- a kind word

r»r uttbW sur'men shot each other to death, a f***" •*- '̂ ‘be river x.’as treacherous. 
p.»r. tor u»» f .u  IM. snd Mr snd ^ g in ^ jU le  yes-; the water brarsish In 1865 a cara

woiifar^—

hung up
garocn. Hoy Bean . . B a r r e l  
Whi.skcy . . . .  Justice of the IVa'ce 
. . . Law West of the. P ecos " Of

HtAOQUARTtRS SOR UIVISTOCK $USPL'«
L

X FRANKLIN
V A C C IM E S  AW P S U P P L IE S
Control Insects with our line o( garden inxeeilrldes to itiako-your 
flowers and lawn lovel.v. We have poultry dlslnfertanls and ia- 
sectirides. Cattle, sheep and hog medlrinet and suppties.

W A LK ER 'S  PH A RM A C Y
DI.4L 4 34.31 ACROS.S FROM THE BA.VKS

at hirth Sunday morning

JAMES LITTLE
.A TTO RN EY AT LAW  
State Nat'l. Baivk Bldg. 

Dial 4-5211

Asthma and Hay Fever 
Relief Comes in Minutes 
... and Lasts For Hours

Tiny Tablet Now Available Without Prescription I
X,rX. S Y. I M e d i c a l  ici 

•net hill developed a new, tiny IsbUt 
that not only .itopa aithma vpasma 
. , .  but brings relief to thost who alM 
suffer from hay fever attarka.

Authoritative tests have proved 
(hat this rmiarkableconipouiid brings 
blessed relief in 'uoM minutes-and 
gives hours, of freeifnm from recur
rence of painful spasms.
. This fast-actipg formula it pro
scribed by doctors for their private 
pVtients who suffer from both asthma 
and hay fever. And now sufferers can 
obta’in this form u law tfheu f prs- 
senprien -in tiny.easy-lo-take tablets 
-all'-d /’ei>H«(«ne.*

New Primatene opens bronchial 
'ubga, loooent mucous tongestion, re

lieves taut nsrvoua tension, helps dry 
up nasal passages.

All this without taking painful In
jections, and without the Inconven
ience of nebuliiers.

The secret of Primalena Is that it 
contains Meilicines found most effec- 
tivs in combination for those who 
suffer from asthma and bay fever 
distresm.

Primatene ,i available at all drug 
stores. The price is only 98* for a 
bottle of twenty-four Ubiets. And r»- 
member-ifnot entirely satisAed.your 
money will be refunded promptly.

.5# look forward le sleep kt. night 
and frMdom from ansiaty by day. 
Get Primatene today I *Tii4sMwa

Mawive Mpporting pier* rise frem (be floor of the Peco* River 
to Mpport three spaas totallag 1.318 feet from rfm to rim of the 
eaayoa. Floor of the bridge wfti be 372 feel above the river aear 
Hs roofluenre wUb the Rio Graade. This millloa aad a quarter 
dftilar strurlnre will replace the scealr bridge tbelow) wbieh rose 
$4-fee4 abeve the Peees aad was as match for aa 84-fool wall of 
wafer wbirh swept dowa the river la 1954. The aew bridge will be 
the bigbesi la Texas.,

LEGAL NOTICE
NOnCK OP EQUALIZATION 

ta abedtoiK* to Uw sewer at tbs Board s( 
Ksuotlsation resulsity caavsoed and sit-' 
tins, nauct is hersOy siven that Mid 
Bf'srd of EuuallMUon wut be in session 
at III roa'dor meelBi* place la Ibo Court 
hou>r ID Ibo town of Bi* apetn*. Howard < 
Couniy. Tssao. at I* ** a m Ibo SSIb doy I 
of Juno, Itss. lor Ibo purpooe of deter , 
nitnln* irKInf ond equallsin* Ibe ral’M of 
oiy ond oil lassbie property locaied bi 
HoSkrd C .un<> Trias.

Mr
per-eoa uilerrftied or hsvuis builnoss wita 
os : Board ars beroby auUliod to 
proseot.

Paultne * Petty 
Ceunty CKrii 
Heward CouMy. Tesas 

Reward Cmaiiv. Trias 
ISU. dsy St June. JJ9s

2 Men Die 
In Gun Battfe

NORWICH. Conn, JR

LEGAL-NOTICE
AN OKAIINANCE LHACrEO HT TNC 

•OARO o r DIKECTUIta UP THE COLO
RADO lUVER ML'NietPAL WATER DIE 
TRICT. UNDER THE POWERB AND PRt>- 
VUIOHS UNDEB CHAPTER *. TITLE 
Be IS OP THE LAWS OP THE STATE OP 
TEXAB. DECtARJHO IT TO BE UN 
LAWPUL TO CONSTHUCT ANT DOCK 
PIER OR WHARP EXTENDING MURE 
THAN IS* PEPT PROM ELEVATION StM 
PEET INTO LAKE J B TROMAa RE 
QI'IRINU RED REPLBCTORa ON ALL 
DOCRB. PIERS AND WHARTEb RE 
Ot'lRlNO TNE SSCURnfO OP A PERMIT 

IHE CONST RUCTION OP DCX-RII

Ud

M ir

%

terday oxer a woiifatP— the e » - M c K a v e t t  *n Met»crd 
tranged wife of one of them. She! County and JieacJed for Caufftrtiia j
was wounded

Killed were Ralph Schnatter, -311.' 
a shipping clerk, and Robert' 
.Miller, 42. a lineman (rom Willi-1 
mantle Pnlice vaid .Miller was' 
planmng to piarry Schnatter'a 
wife after she obtained a divorce.!

Mr* Jennie Barry. Mr* Schnat-i 
ter'* mother, told police Schnatter, 
fired a shotgun blast at Miller 
after Miller swore at him She 
said that although Miller was hit' 
he fired about Bve shots from a 
,32-caliber revolver at Schnatter. 
Miller then dropped and Schnatter

The caravan included more thanI
H. J. "Sunbeam” Morrison

Brick, Til# and 
Building Spacialtiaa 

•ox 44 Rhona 4-3975

p iPR s '^R ‘w h a r v m *more" tran '7 * i staggered to hit body and fired a
nXn£ from a 32-r ahher rex-nix er he

W H€NJT^

also wa« carrying.
Mrs Karrx said that befpre he‘ 

fired the sh^. he muttered: I“rn make sure." I
Then, .she said, he turned to-1 

ward his wife and chased her,

yTEI IN LEN
DISH.AT OP A PERMIT NCMNER UPON 
PUtE DOCK PIER OR WHARP. PIXINO 
PENALTIES POR TlOLATRiN OP TN:* 
ordinance PROVIDING POR NOTKE 
-TO IHE PUBLU OP THE ENACT
MENT AND CONTENT OP TMIP OH 
DINANCE AND SETTINO TEE EPPBC- 
TIVE DATE HERSOP

ARTICLE 1 ___

Wmk. iM-i wharf ar other aunUar tiiM that hit hcT in the aim.
atruciura SchnatlcT then doubled oxer onIrwu iba oMraiam USA im  abo>a mw, j j . j
lard Into or MwarS Laks J B Tbrnnoa I the front porch and died 
war oNaB Mf auch dtcE |il*T. wharf, sr| 
any tJniiUi_llx«f itructuc* M 
wd n«r« >ban ftat fnan fUrratlbn 
fret abort aaa irral Into ar towarS ibr ’ 
wpirra af Laka J B TboniM.

ARTICLE T.
AB ptrrt. WacU. wbarm ar other tlmilar < 

firrd atnicl irrt rrocird from Uio rbMOa 
smS inlo Ibo body ol Lajto J B T b o ^  
aboil bo roarksd hr ptocoroanlM rtW rafl« 
tor, which roOacrofk OSB W El laaot S 
b< diamowr mod oub rallaclari aboB ba
jda.wi at ! !  EAST LANSING. Mich 'Av-Po

or other pirii licc Wild a .lapanc^-Hau aiian slu 
Ur ouocturr locin* iM »o»er» at Michigan State University

 ̂ "  ^ t l c L E  J. his 7-year-old son to death
No peraon -.haB cooatnict tay (lotk pior 'in fhcir campus barfacks apart-

"inw  because the child; 
31XS tort aboxc a«a. MrrI bilo. or toward, "put Up a fUSs" abOUt going tO 
lb, body af Laka J B TNonxaa wRh-; 
sul barms flral obisibad from tbo Mmss • r 

'  ■ Ttrai

Student Beats 
Son To Death

■ m

• UXa YBAP««4A«k« «BE

HOW MUCH DOES NEWSPAPER ADVERHSINe GOST?

rr m  tbo Cotorado RTrar MunNWri * » * • » Sfale Police Sgt Steve Naert i
quoted Kinney Tamaribuchi, 27, ■ 
as saying he "lost his head" when 
he spanked the boy. Kent 

Tamaribuchi said he beat the

Dirtrtrt. oc hu rrpcoaanlatirf. a parma 
for Ibo tanilructkm of »och otnicluro AB 
applicttlotui lor ooclt pormiu ahol Mt out 
tho tocalton and iba lawaib si My aiKb 
pmpuard p*ar, dock, wharf or olhor ataiOar
lirad atrucliiroi Upon rwcalpl of aucb „  . .
apfiwkiR" for a pannrt to coiwtruct My child  With a Wooden m a llet and

;;™ .u1; ? . '^ ^ " ‘ p^^t2 d%ho’ ^rsR ‘ M « ^ , ^  1̂ " * *  ••acket and then ^ m -  
'he rpqutrrmrnt* tt< fonh to thtptmeled him  With his fih ls j M m  

orflinmiw*. th  ̂ Tnm aribuch l waa v ix itin s  friends
Colorado Rlwr Mimklpol Wtlor Dtpinn '  »
aboU loMio -lo Ibo opri'canl a pormR sum- 
Wr which nmitbcc ihafl ba lUad upon and 
nrommontty dirplayod Irom ruch Bock. ptor. 
whorl or otmilar Oiod ouxicturo from 
ouch tocalton and In auch 
a ich oinulurc may bo roadUj- kJcMKlod 
k number All dock*, plori. »h »iro ( of 
other rbiiilar flaod olnKturr-ahaJI bo firm- 
|> anchored or fi»ed to auch
a maincb ax io ptoront loaamtns oc ro- 
tiioval by normally antlctpalod wava knd 
wraihcr 'coodmoiui. . _  '

a r t ic l e  «.
Anr Ofiaon xiolalm* any prorixton n( 

mix .>r<Mnanc» xhatl bo ftnrd tn an amonnl 
arhu'ht combined* with coata ol coufl.^ 
pm .cacofd *2«o(io and each day during.
Which auch xioladon xhall oonitnuf »hall 
olmliiuto a actiaro'k offenM In caa* any 
parilcular prorutoo of Uiia ocdUianeo. or 
Snr ^riloS^o( any grtlcIf. action «
MPtaraiJi hereof la Judicially declared to 
K  Birilld nerertheleta. ibgja part,
Ihl. ordinance, and lu .eroral paragraph, 
and .ubdlrUlon. Ib.l Mi.II. alter «urh 
declaration, remain la aflord a workable 
plan lor aecompll»hlng. a P 'in »'e  oe the 
mirpoxea of (hi. ordlnane*. ahaB Mara luU 
tores and rilool.

 ̂article I- .
■r# prorl«lnn» of IhU ordln*nco ahaB 

be in lull locco and ollrjl fire dayt a l i «  
the* .ecord pubItcalUwi nt the notica 
Uii. ordinance a. required by law 

AX erldenco of the enac^enl hereof on 
• » " .  »U f day of '* * - , .* '* "1**
.l.rlnk hereof on lh*» day by Rob I, T 
p!'n«.*Preri^nl. of the DMtricl. with the 
YndrUUIti* of the molrict’a Seol 

CGI.ORVno . RIVER 1 
WATtP DISTRICT 
8 i R * l  T Pinee 

Rub t T Piner. Hoe-idenl
a 6o*i
pre r-u-ijc kc.reiary 
(BCALi

i1
l O I  £ A m iS 7 f£
BiO SPWNO. TEX

MUNICIPAL

M o r e h e a d

i

HEADS-OR-TAILS 
DRIVING
— that s

KID STUFF!

TIt* show-off who Rays, “ Bet I 
can make it!”  riska too much on 

the flip of a chin. Too had. when he 
flips, he takes other lives, too 

Let'll get him off the road!

"Careitu drivmg it dtodly KfD STUFP'

• .Many small linns niisfakcnly Ix-licve that nexs-g- 
paper adx-prtising is cxpciiiix’C. They don't know 
how little it costs.

• Suppose an ad tlte size of the white Ik)x above 
were run in over)- issue of Hio Herald for one full 
month. Going into 9,861 * homes daily, your mes
sage is ̂ exposed to more than 25,000 readers every 
day
•At the end of one full month it will have appeared

on a total of 250;\W pages, exposing your mei- 
-sage Io potential customers more than a half-mil- 
-lion times.
• To ta lcps t ..........  $26.25'

• In The Herald there's a program of advertising to 
fit ex’cry budget. . .  and every t)pe of business.
• Dial 4-43-TI and let one of The Herald's expert-  ̂
cnced advertising men give you a plan for your 
business.

'Report to ABC for 6 months ending March 3L 19SB

'/

r-P
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Baskets Are 
Not" Always 
Just Baskets

Once upon q time a basket was 
something to hold eggs, apples or 
maybe potatoes.

Today baskets have becom» a 
universal summer* handbag fash
ion. as much a part of the resort 
wardrobe as cashmere sweaters 
and stoles.

/Vnd today’s basket bags come In 
all shapes and sizes, looking like 
an>rthing from casseroles and 
gravy boats to chaste cylinders or 
mad turnover pies.

One of the chief exponents of the 
basket bag is a Miami girU who 
designs them In her sm all^lorida 
studio and sends them practically 
all over the world.

Her basket bags look like almost 
anything but baskets. They may 
resemble Chinese lanterns decked 
with gold leather daisies. They 
may flaunt rare seashells and 
and branches of coral. They may 
be decorated with fishnet, cork and 
sea horses. Or they may Combine 
felt, leather and wicker.

She insists that ba.sket b a g s  
need not be confined to beach or 
patio use, but can be equally at 
home on city streets or at cock
tail parties in the good old sum
mertime.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., June 18, 1956

m Martha Lee Hedges Is 
Wed to  William Light

MRS. WILLIA.M LIGHT

Carrots For Sweets
%

Wliea Katbv Grant has a rraviag far tometKlnf tweef she Mbitltates a rarrat ar a gtats of ■ktm 
milk laatrad. This way skc.keapo bar weight 'where she waals IL The attractive hmaelle wlH saeii be 
been with Bette Davis la Celwmbla’s “ .Slemi Cealer.'*

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

There's A Trick To 
Overcoming Hunger

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLVWOOI>-Kalhy Gr.ant, one 

of Hollywood’s newest b r u n e t t e  
beauties, has recently delighted 
many audiences with her dynamic 
personality.

^•hen 1 asked her the secret of 
her magnetic charm lor attracting 
men. as we talked on the set o( 
Cohimbia's “ Storm Center,’ ’ she 
was not only surprised but pleased.

“ I'm afraid that I don't have 
any secrets I just believe in hard 
work as well as beauty, talent and 
a positive point of view. I think 
Inen like you to have a mind of 
your own." Kathy smiled

"This is very interestinu Besides 
•a contract in - Hollywood with a 
major studio, what are some of 
your goals and achievements?’* 1 
asked

"M y greatest goal was to he In

I cbmplishments I can see why you

Attend W edding
In El Paso Saturday to attend 

the wedding of Gilbert Saw telle 
and Martha Monedero were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Currie, Mrs. Jim
my Little, Mr. and Mrs. B i l l  
vyheeler of SliUtoo aod Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Strahan of Lamesa.

Sawtelle is the son of Mrs. G. G. 
Sawtelle, 210 W. 22nd.

attract men. It must be hard to 
choose,’ ’ I commented

’ •.No A t t r a c t i n g  men as an 
actress is dilferent from attracting 
men off the screen. I am con^r- 
vulive in my dating. 1 don't beheve 
in flitting from one to another,.’ ’ 
Kathy retorted.

’ ’How did you get your start in 
show business?’ ’ I asked.

■'My real career began when 
Roy Rogers chose me nxleo queen 
in Houston. Texa.s.”  she replied.

‘ ‘^'ou have been quite succvssful 
■n Hollywood, haven't you?" I ask
ed"

‘ Yes. Rut I must tell you that 1 
had a shock the first time I saw 
myself on the screen. I looked 10 
pounds heavier than I really was. 
My first reaction was to reduce the 
quickest and easiest way. So I look

Former Residents
Mr. and Mrs C J Stocks, Ju

dy and June Ann, former resi
dents of Big Spring, have return- 
td from Norfolk, Va., where he 
has been stationed with the Niki 
Guided Missile Division Having 
received his discharge. S t o c k s  
has resumed work with Cosden 
They are making their home at 
■60S Lancaster

Career Soldier Is \Choice Of Three 
Shopper For Women Stones Given For

Birthday In June

231

Embroidery
SIZES*44'-«

Summer? erf ection!
An easy • to • sew, princess-line 

Jumper for the young miss. No. 
231 has tissue — sizes 4. 6 or 8; hot-' 
I Iron transfer. PLEASE S T  A T  E l 
I SIZE I
j Send 2S cents In' coins for th is. 
pattern to MARTHA .MADISON, j 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams | 
St.. Chicago 6. HI *

By ROBERT Tl'CK.MAN
BERLIN—As an oldtime Cavalry

man and career soldier, Sgt. 1. C. 
Charles Adams Uttle dreamed he 
would spend a tour of duty buying 
women’s girdles, dressing gowns 
and pajamas.

But as the chief shopper for 100 
Americans in Moscow and another 
75 in Warsaw, Adams devotes most 
of his working day to purchasthg 
these and a wide variety of other 
items.

Along the way. he has developed 
into a pretty fair e x p e r t  on 
women’s fashions.

He can. for instance, tell }ou that 
bright r ^  is the favored color in 
Moscow among American women 
this spring.

’ T don’t think It ha< nnyth’ing to 
do with pohtics, though,’ ’ he adds

In addition to such remote-con
trol shopping, Adams and two sol
dier assistants perform an -'i.-Mirt- 
ment of services for the American 
embassy personnel in the two Iron 
Curtain capitals.

These coidd rknge.lrom sending 
out an embassy wife's cocktail 
dress for dry cleaning to buying 
.ind shipping a French poqdle for 
some youngster.

Adams is aided in these chores 
by Sgt. 1. C. Richard Sanders. 
Jackson. M|ch..- arul Spiprinirt 3 
C. Meiril Biise. Loma. Mont They 
work in the Stale Department's 
administration liason section head
ed by Arden E. duBois of North 
Mankato, Minn.

Every month, they ship 12,000 to 
14.000 poOnds of goods into Warsaw 
and Moscow by train and plane 
Their purchases are based on shop
ping lists from the two capitals.

June is the month of the pearl, 
the alexandrite and the moonstone 
— all signifying health and longevi
ty-

The pearf has been described as 
one of the most exquisite qf gems. 
Long before -they realized what it 
was, the ancients were enchanted 
by its delicate beauty and subtle 
sheen. . -

Though pearls have been found 
in all colors of the rainbow, the 
Jewelry Industry Council reports 
that the most sought-after are those 
with a creamy roseate tint. All 
colors, however, have been highly 
prized from the eorliest times.

The pearl is important in Orien
tal legend as a symbol of health, 
energy, beauty and thought. It was 
a favorite symbol of Diana, the 
protect'reM of yoiing girls.

The alexandrite, found only in 
Ceylon and the Urals, has the re
markable property of hving two 
Uves in color — a splendid green 
by an amethystine red by

:of the .'ilcxandrite’s colors make 
j it an exceptionally attractive ring
I tune for men.
I The moonstone, a gem showing 
'a  moving, billowy cloud of light, 
jwas once r c g a rM  as a love 
i charm during the waxing of the 
' moon, and during the moon’s wan
ing as a talisman that enabled its 

' wearer to foretell the future, 
j Usually cut cabochon, or dome- 
j->haped. it is a favorite ring stone, 
both as an individual gem and in 
combination with other g e m s  
Moonstones are found in Ceylon 
and Burma.

LAMESA — Martha Lee Hedges 
became the bride of William Light, 
Sunday afternoon at two o^lock 
in the Assembly of, God -dfhurch. 
The Rev. J. W. Farmer read the 
double ring ceremony.

The parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C: Hedges 
of 1013 North 3rd and Mrs. Wil- 
Uam E. Slough also of Lamesa 

The bride chose for her wedding 
a white street length dress of cm 
liossed taffeta. It was styled with 
cap sleeves and a V neckline. To 
the elongated waistline which term
inated with a deep point at the cen
ter front was attached a full 
skirt, worn over crinoline. Her hat 
was of white feathers and s h e  
wore w'hite accessories. She car
ried a bouquet of white carnations.

Helen Hall was t|)e bride’s at
tendant. She wore a dress of pink 
embossed taffeta styled after that 
of the bride. Joe Sanders, Lamesa. 
was the best man. '

The bride is a 1955 graduate of 
Lamesa High School -and is em
ployed, as secretary at the Good

year Service Store. Her husband 
attended the Dawson Schools and 
is employed bv Howard Chapman 
Oil Well Servicing Co. They will 
make their home in I.amesa.

Crisp Bread Slices

\

i :
DR. GALE J. PAGE

All Sickness and Disease 
Respoadf to Chiropractic. 

Call for Appointment 
Office Hours 

9:00 A..M. to 12:00 A.M. 
2:00 P. M. to 6:00 P.M.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINICH

Da; 4-6598 NIto 4 4 9 8 1
1407 Gregg St.

To crisp slices of bread, bako 
them in a slow <300 degrees) oven 
for twenty minutes or longer. Half
way through the baking time, turn 
the slices to they will brown even
ly. •

Electric Clock 
Repairing

84-HOLll SERVICE ON 
ALAR.M CLOCK.S

Lynn's Jewelers
We Give SAB Green Stamps

A twin-engine 
the air as wai 
before it beroi 
spray planes i

SEN .JA

Listen To

PINKIE'S SERENADE
6:15 P. M. Monday Thru Saturday 

Pratantad By

PINKIE'S
On

K B  S T  
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

Mrs. D. S. R ile; has retnmed
from a visit with her sisters in 
Abilene and Texarkana. She was 
also a guest of a sister and other 
relatives in Stephens. Ark

Ham For Picnics
A canned ham, weigMag about 

six pounds,’ will need to bake about 
two hours and fifteen minutes in 
c slow |32S degrees), oven.

the m o v i« . i ^ S ^ g  p m s T w U  m 7 m y * a ^
B o l a r n h ^ y  1 tile I bought the kind that, once

mportant ' .wallowed, swell up in your stom-
took place in Wg^ ‘  ,-m^  Rut." Kathy confided. " I  raad
^  of my toggest ‘ hnlls was when ^
1 W t ^ n ^ s k e t M l  1 ^  unhealthy to di«t h)

Later I made ’ this manner, m  I stopped oeforc 1
and I wa. very p (^ d  I • > « « « *  began feeling the effects 1 am m  
dai^ing l e ^  and w ^  ^ t e s t   ̂ ^
as the best dancer, Vam ed to p y foolish it is to jeopardise one’s
chess and became champion of the 
group. But one thing happened that 
would boost any girl’s vanity That 
was the time I had. five 'coke date* 
offers in one afternoon "

"You are so versatile In your ac-

health
"You have a beautiful figure 

How did you accomplish this with 
out dietink” ’

"Oh. hut 1 did diet. I ’ve learned 
the most satisfactory way to lose 
weight. Since I love pastries and 
anything sweet, I u-̂ e my method 
to overcome the urge to eat them 
B'hen I feel hungry. I eat a carrot 
or drink a glass of skim milk 
There is a trick to overcoming 
hunger. Usually there Is a reason 
why a person can’t lose weight 
You h.vve to d i s c o v e r  it," said 
Kathy in conclusion.

1501

King Size Bath 
Given Nation's 
Capitol Dome

The "I.ady of Freedom" atop the 
Capitol dbroo in Washington has 
had a shampoo and her robes have 
been freshened up The command
ing ca.st iron dome. 135 feet and 
five inches In diameter at its base, 
is also getting a glistening refur
bishing

The lady, who dqubles as n 
lightning rod for the Capitol, will 
get some new platinum points for 
her crown, which looks like a 
feather headdress and leads some 

j folks to mistake the figure for an 
X  Ifidian maid.

This dolling up which takes about 
five months and costs between $45.- 
nno and $.50,000. is r^u ired every 
four years to brighten things up 
f4ir the January presidential inaugu
ration ceremonies.

Yoke Contrast
Crisp, collarless daytimer to keep 

you cool all summer. Sew t h e 
shaped yoke in bright contrast, add 
ric rac and buttons for trim.

No. 1501 with PATT-O-R A M A 
included is in sites 12, 14, 18, 18, 
20; 40. 42. Size 14, 4>4 yards ol 
3>-inch; yard contra.st.

Send 35 i-enLs in coins for *his 
pattern to IRIS LA.NE, R i g 
Spring Herald, 387 W. Adams St.. 
Chicago 6, 111. '

Different Sandwich
Here’s a different kind of sand

wich for lunchSenson creamed 
cottage cheese with a little grat
ed onion or minced chives and 
spread between slices of iahole 
wheat toast. Spoon hot t o m a t o  
sauce over the sandwiches and 
serve at once. _

fiartU  of Mrs. J. B. Nall, I4«'i
.Main, have been Mr and Mrs 
Todd'Crain, and-Mr. and M r s  
Raymond l ^  WMliamt and chil
dren, all of San Angelo.

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBM (ABC) n$9: RKLD if'BAi H 

WBAP (NBC) 8 2 6 : KTXC (MBS-WBS) 1489 
(Program talormatlao Is (omtshed by Uio radio statioM. 
rooaouilblo far Its accorac;).

wko are

MONDAY EVEN IN O

V

------ r 11

%

WHATEVER BABY WANTS, 
BABY GETS!

Every month scores of new little citizens arrive in Big Spring. Each of these 
little people has need and wonts which must be met.
The demand for good, serviceable used baby equipment never ends. If you 
hove any of the items pictured here and you no longer need them, you con 
sell them quickly for cosh through 0 low cost Herald Wont Ad.
For friendly and efficient assistance in placing your Wont Ad, coll 4-4331.
You con use a Herald Wont Ad to sell your "don't needs" for os little os 
90c a day. ^

THE H E R A L D
D IA L 4-4331
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aid to nations
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military aid fu 
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Adlai,KefauverOn Way To 
Patching Up O f Differences

It's  A ir War Against Medfly
A twin-engine apray plane fliea over a reiidential area in South Florida ipreading Aiaertiride from 
the air aa war againit the Mediterranean Fruit Fly it ilepped up. Fighteri hope to wipe out the fly 
before it beromei a serious threat to Florida's citrus crop. Every automobile in areas covered by the 
spray planes will have to be washed or the spray used will spot them In hours.

SEN. JACKSON

Full Study Of 
Aid Plan Urged

WASHINGTOV 'P—Sen- Jackson 
ID-Wash) today described the for
eign aid program as "a  clumsy 
patchwork ”  He urged a “ full 
atudy’ ’ of its basic concepts.

Jackson's remarks, prepared for 
the Senate, came as that cham- 

. ber’s .Foreign Relations Commit- 

. t ^  was. called into closed session 
to try to complete action on a 
House-passed bill p r o v i d i n g  
S3.hoo.oon.noo in new spending au
thority for military mid economic 
aid to nations outside the Soviet 
ofhil

The amount approved Kv the 
Hniiae it SI inoiMOpno S w W  the
total requeTied by Pr^ident Ei 
nenhower. Most-ot the cut was in 
military aid funds. The Foreign 
Relations Committee has voted to 
restore 703 millions of the House 

'cut, but Sen. Mansfield <D-Moiitl 
said he didn't believe the Senate 
would sustain the committee's 
action
• Republican a n d  Democratic

the Senate will uphold the increas
es voted by the committee, but
added he would not be surprised 
if cuts were made later when a 
bill to appropriate the actual 
money comes up.

Jackson said the program .was 
organized originally “ on the as- 
surnpUon that we were aiding 
military allies." He called for a 
broader “ good neighbor" approach 

more than SO of the Senate's 93' in economic aid and selective use 
members would vote now to boost | of military aid 
materially the House total.

The authpriitation bill now is not 
expected to be brought up for 
action in the Senate before late 
in the week.

In his speech, Jackson said the 
aid program in its present form 
“ b re^s  wide suspicion' of our 
motives.’ ’ He contended it is los
ing -thik country friends instead 
of offering an imaginative chal
lenge to the Russians' efforts “ to 
inherit the world, if they can. 
rather than obliterate if”

“ A t least two Years have Passed
sinoB If was perfectly clear that 
both military and economic aid 
must undergo a full reappraisal." 
Jackson said, adding;

‘ 'Yet again this yeai* Congress 
was presented with a jumbled 
program along the old lines, 
adorned with the sane old cliches. 
Frankly, it is not persuasive. No 
wonder the program has run into

traders, after an informal nose trouble here in Congress." 
count, said they do not believe! Sen. Aiken <R-Vtl said he thinks

Nation Gets 
Varied Weather

&y Aibocttticd F*resft f
Sen. Estes Kefauver and Adlai 

Stevenson apparently were on the 
way today toward, patching up 
differences arising from their 
r i v a ^  for the Democratic presi
dential nomination.

In the Republican camp there 
still was no sign of any immedi
ate authoritative announcement 
on President Eisenliower's polit
ical plans in the light of his latest 
illness.

The Kefauver-Stevenson rccon 
dilation began with a frank ad
mission yesterday from Kefauver 
that he erred in conducting a
“ pprannal" typ e  ram pnign  againct
Stevenson in latter stages of the 
Florida and California primary 
fights, both won by Stevenson.

" I  got mad, lost my head" 
Kefauver said in a television ses
sion. "in  the heat of the campaign 
you sometimes say things you 
wouldn't say if you thought them 
over.'*

In Chicago, Stevenson said Ke- 
fauver's remarks would do much 
to restore unity to the Democrat
ic party. He said he wired Ke- 
faucer that he was pleased

But Kefauver also reaffirmed 
that he has no intention of with
drawing from the race for the 
nominatidn despite his close de
feat in the' key Florida primary 
and a crushing loss in the equally 
important California primary.

He said also he would take no 
part in any "behind the scene" 
maneuvering to throw his support 
to another candidate if he is 
unable to win the nomination him
self.

He said he would support Ste- i 
venson or wJjoever wins the nomi-l 
nation. He said also he Is not con

sidering accepting the vice presi
dential nomination.

Republicans wondering if E i
senhower will reconsider his ear
lier decision to ruq again after 
recovering from his ^p t. 24 heart 
attack got no help yesterday from 
Jame.s C. Hagcrty, White House 
pre.ss secretary.

Hagerty, in another television 
appearance, said the President 
"has given me no indication" of 
his present intentions as a result 
of the intestinal .surgery he under
went to days ago

Hagerty said also. " I  don’t think _ k r; a j
the-Amwtean p^pte will elert o"
sick man at all—but I don't think 
the President is sick "

Hagerty said Eisenhower is 
completel.v recovered from liis 
heart attack, and the recent sur
gery could be compared to opera
tions performed on Stevenson. 
Gov. Averell Harriman of New

New York, Sen. Symington of .Mis
souri and other Democratic presi
dential possibilities.

Stevenson, meanwhile, said " i  
think I am the man to beat'' for 
the Democratic nomination. He 
told newsmen he expects. to go 
to the national convention in Chi 
c-^u Aug. 13 with 500 delegate 
voles behind him. It l.ikes twii'z 
for nomination. He said he tiunks 
Harriman is his strongest com
petitor now for the nomination.

Harriman was campaigning in 
Denver, where siipixirters from 12 
We.slern slates heard him continue 
attacks on the Ei.senhowcr admin-

■ Big Spring (Texas) Herold, ^\on.,.,June 18, 1956 5

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

P in d s  H e R li f i t  S u b aU n ce^ lfliR t D o M ^ o d k - *  
R e lie v e s  P a in —Shrinks H em onrko ida

a«w Y«rS, R. Y. I s^««i«i# «  Por tha 
firit tima tcianea hat found a now 
hading lubitBnea with tha aatoniah- 
Ing .ability to ahrink hamorrhoida 
and to reliaTa phin—without aorgary.

In caaa after caia, whila gently 
reliaring pain, actual raduction 
(ahnnkagai took plara. -

Moat amrxing of all —raaulta wara 
aa Utaroogh that aaffarart mada

aatoniahing atatemanta ilka "Pilaa 
hava dcaa'ad to ba a problara!”

Tha lecret ia a naw baaling nh- 
atanra (Bio-Oyna*)—diaeovary of a 
world-famoua reaaareh inatituta.

Thia lubatanea la now availabU ta 
aappaaitery-or eiatmeat farm ondar 
tha nama Praparatian H .*  At yoB* 
droggiat. Muncy bavk goarantaa.

•aaaV.artoBto

Jazz Guitarist 
Burned To Death

mestic i.ssues
Also in Denver. St-ephen A 

Mitchell, former Deniocrafic na-' 
llonal ehairman.' said Harrifnan } 
has little support for the nomina-i 

‘  tion except in New York. Mitch
ell is a Stevenson supporter.

Mitchell later told a Democratic 
fund-rai.sing dinner that Republi
cans "w ill use any and all means 
or devices to persuade or force 
Mr. Eisenhower.into the-presiden
tial race.”

HOLLYWOOD. Calif 'JT -  A 
jazz guitarist. Billy Dillard. 30, a 
member of the Red Norvo Trio, 
was burned to death in a fire which 
apparently started from a lighted 
cigarette.
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10 EACH WEEK IN 8 WEEKLY CONTESTS
1st PRIZE: MONTCUIR PH AETO N-oo* each wbbIc 

2 n d - T ^ h  PRIZES: MONTEREY PHAETONS— 9 Bach wB«k

PLUS 200 G-E. PORTABLE TELEVISION S T S - i r B o c h  wb« Ic 
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ENTER TpDAY— GO TO YOUR MERCURY DEALER!

Get extra Goodness at no Extra Cost — rr

Get Your

By The AMOcUted PraM

Thunderstorms, h e a v y  rain.
I northern Kansas, where French
man Creek overflowed Saturday

hail and isolatad tornadoes com- mto Waunela. Neb., a town of
bined with generally warm and 
humid temperatures today to give 
the halion a variety of weather.

Twi.sters skipped a i^ n d  openi 
ciHiniry in the Texas' Panhandle 
and South Plains region last night 
A lew farm ' sheds were blown 
down, but no other damage was 
reported.

Thunderstorms rumbled today

some
The tTeek was reported back In 

tti banks today. The 2-mch ctoud- 
burst that sent the creek into 
Wauneta forced art evacuation of 
more than 30 families from flood
ed homes. Damage estimates 
ranged around a quarter of a mil
lion dollars.

Hall in the Southern Plains area

■4

1

• .

in all 3 loaves of 
Baldridge's Milk Bonus Bread

over an area extending from the j damaged cotton crops Lubbock, 
Western Plains, the mid-.Missii- Tex., reported 3 Inches of ram 
nppi Hfvee V o iey  imd GesotiSwriy talay and haavy rams also 
l.akes region Ip the central At-j fell in Houston and Beaumont, 
lantic coast. Te*.

Heavy rains in northeast Colo
rado y e s t e r d a y  -caused fla-sh

Lightning knocked out power In 
Amarillo. Tex., and several roads

floods. I ’ S. Highway 8.3 north of jin  the area were flooded, 
(ireeley was closed and bridges. A cooling trend spread slowly 
on county roads in the area were;from  the Northern Plains east-
wavhed out 

Hail blanketed a U-miie stretch 
from Greeley to Grover. Colo., 
near th* Wyoming-Nebraska bor
der.

Isolated heavy showers contin
ued to dremh already soaked 
areas of southern Nebraska and

ward across- most of the Giyal 
Lakes and North Atlantic states. 
Collar-wilting heat reigained in the 
central and Southern Plains east- 
jvard to the mid-Atlantic states 

New England was the only area 
west of the Rocky Mountains to 
escape some rainfall activity.

Hip-Deep Corn
That eors.y phrase. “ Knee-high by the 4(h af JbI.t .”  It oM hat ac- 
carding U  Patricia lloskinsen. IS. « f  Crete Ceesar, HI., as . she 
measares hlp-lligh com sa a farm la lbs Aprhig Bay area aear 
Peeria. I1L ’

Better tasting. . .  better for y o u -  that’s BEddridge’s 
Milk Bonus Bread. Here’s extra milk richness, extra 
milk goodness, all the non-fat nourishment of 7 ounces 
of fresh milk in every pound. That’s equal to 10’/j 
ounces with every ( l '/2  lb.) loaf.

Your family gets all the benefits of quart after quart 
of non-fat milk...free of extra cosf ...when you serve 
this fresh enriched bread regularly.

Take advantage of, this valuable milk bonus. Enjoy 
Baldridge’s Milk Bonus Bread today!

TH'  ̂ -
s i ic i®

Thin Sliced

> r l , ’

1 lb. lo a f

1'/s lb. fam ily  loaf

?oz
of non fat

m ilk ,
e v e r y

or tJfTR* COST

ttai Su.ii'i SA>n .1 CmHIi ' iw. Im .. N.v.C.

1 1.
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A Bible Thought For Today
And said, For this cause shall a man leave father 
and-mother, and shall cleave to his wife: and they 
twain shall be one fleshy---------- .— — —̂ -

f  ?.V

i to r i a I
Exercise And Will Power

The way to avoid *‘the disease of pros* 
perlty,”  premature heart attack, is to start 
a program of weight control and exercise 
early in life, the annual convention of 
the American Medical Association was told 
this week by Dr. Edward P. Luongo of Lo.s 
Angeles.

He based Jiis views on a study of 100 
heart cases in the 40 to 50-year-bld ace 
groups. He found no evidence, he said, 
that cigarette smoking and alcohol con
sumption played a role in causing coro
nary disease Eighty-two per cent of per
sons in both the coronary and healthy 
groups smoked from 1 to 1.5 packs a day 
prior to the attack or study. The study 
lends some support to the concept that to
bacco is not a factor in heart disease, but 
that does not mean it is not without "pos
sible harmful effect on already diseased 
coronary arteries or in already diseased 
peripheral arteries.”

He found 90 per cent of both the coro
nary and healthy groups consumed alco
holic beverages, and added:

“ As in the case of tobdcco the consump
tion of alcohol seems to have little or no 

'relationship to the production of coronary 
sclerosis 'hardening of the coronary arte
ries '.”

In the coronary group two-thirdd were 
overvyeight 10 to 15 years prior to their 
attacks compared with only one-third in 
a healthy control group of the same ages.

Seventy per cent of the c o r o n a r y  
groups showed no regular exercise pat
terns either at work or away from their 
jobs, ^compared with 30 per cent in the 
control group. —..

The idea is that “ easy living”  contrib
utes both to overweight and to general 
laziness, and these seem to combine to 
produce premature heart troubles.

It will be recalled that President Eisen
hower’s doctors, prior to his recent oper
ation, prescribed a routine of exercise as 
a means of rebuilding strength after his 
heart attack. So exercise is not only im
portant in warding off trouble, but in build
ing up resistance to its recurrence.

I'M  
RUNNIM6 

NOW.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Curios, Curious Dress On Vacation

Saucy Little  Pace-Changers
Now and then some curious items of 

news show up in the papers, a welcome 
relief from "the sad discussions .of sin”  
that regularly'overflow the Columns. For 
instance-

At Sheffield. England, a car jammed its 
top under a low bridge and a. policeman 
walked up and asked the driver his name. 
“ Lowbridge.”  the fellow replied.- "T . E. 
Lowbridge ” ,

In Decatur, 111., a new bank held its 
grand opening and the place was jumping 
There were ceremonies and speeches and 
general good feeling, but no monev. The 
gleaming new safe was jammed and 
couldn't be opened, so red-faced bank of
ficials borrowed money from other banks 
to transact the day's txisiness . .

For eleven years in Portland. Me., Mrs. 
Nicholas L. Menario and Mrs. Periey ,M.

other but never met. Twice they moved 
and twice they wound up across the street 
from each other. Then both fell ill at the

same time, with the same illness, were 
taken to the hospital in the same ambu
lance, and -found themselves as room
mates. Small -world, after, all. . .

in Danial, Wyo., a chicken crossed U S. 
for the same, reason chickens always 
cross the road, with this result; William 
DeGraw of Labarge, Wyo., stopped his car 
suddenly to save the chicken. His brother 
Jim, following in another car. rammed 
into William's. Jim and his wife sustained 
bruises of the nose, mouth and leg. A 
passenger in Jim 's car suffered a fractured 
spine and wa.s haspitalized. Damage to the 
two ears: $1,600. To the chicken: hot even 
a tail feather ruffled . .

And the prize story' o( the week: In 
Philadelphia a restaurant owner was in
terviewing d f)rospcct for a summer job 
and asked the boy'.s name. "Franklin De
lano Roosevelt Kane.”  the lad replied

jaund. all right '* 
the restaurant man observed ”  Back came 
the riposte " It  ought to. I worked for 
you last summer,”

's :

I  wonder about people. Especially when 
they’re on vacation.

First off, they’re apt to don toggery 
they wouldn’t be caught dead in when 
they're completely rational.

The male of the species likely as not 
wears a shirt that would frighten a bull, 
a pair' of pants that looks more like pa
jamas or else gets the courage to put 
on shorts that certainly doesn't bring out 
his better points.

He has been known to detonate this 
gear with a multi-colored cap that a Welsh 
coal-miner would wear only if he has had 
too many drinks.

Profiting by the example set, his rnate 
usually dresses more conservatively, with 
the exception of her head gear. It all too 
often is a straw stack t^at looked like an 
inverted flower pot.

The things they collect and pay good 
money for along their trip belie the fact 
that they are good, tax-paying citizens 
who vote the straight ticket most of the 
time, debate a cut of steak witlTthe butcher 
and complain over the lack of variety in 
radio programs.

One of the disturbing things about mak
ing a trip to a vacation mecca, be it a

national shrine or a natuhal wonder of the 
world, is the limitless number of curio 
shops you must buck in order to get 
through.

They offer everything from^unusual 
rocks found near the scene of the attrac
tion to dinosaur bones, and such collections 
sell well enough to keep a lot of people 
in steaks and chops.

The American loves a curio, especially 
if it is strange to him, although it more 
than likely winds up in his attic, out of 
sii,'ht and out of mind.

Our mania for souvenirs extends to many 
things, t)c it Oliver Wendell Holmes’ gold
en toothpick or a chip from the Washing
ton Monument or again a glass of water- 
from Natgara Falls.

If most of us bring home a souvenir, 
others can be counted upon to leave some
thing—their names written in some con- 
spjcious place, be they on the torch of 
the Statue of Liberty or the rock nearing 
the boiling lava in some active volcano.

I must confess 1 have a hankering to col
lect a few souvenirs, if I ever vi.sit a 
llnrted States mint. Outside of that,- my 
fellow Americans can have my share of 
them. '

• -TO M M Y  HART

Da v i d  L a w r e n c e
Conventional Arms More Important

crSt.̂ 1ĉ 'tufbt SrnJn^ j

Had You Heard?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
«

Court Made Historic Decisions
WASHINGTON i , f ' — The Su- But the court refu.sed to hear

Ma r q u i s -  C h i l d s
School A id Bill Looks Remote

WASHINGTON — With each day that 
foes by the chances for passage of a 
achool construction bill grow dimmer.

At the same time, members of Con
gress and education associations are get
ting a flood of letters demanding to know 
when Federal help can be expected to re- 
Ue%'t a ahortage of classrooms that is 
having a crippling effect on the Ameri
can aducatioiial system 

The National E^cation  Association has 
Just sent out to its members a report 
eetunating that 254 members of the House 
are for the Kelley school aid bill, which 
would provide tl.aoo 000.000 in Federal 
grants over four years 

But the NEA also warns that if the 
measure is caught in the last minute legis
lative jam and fails of adoption,-bot h 
Democrats and Republicans must share 
the blame

President Eisenhower had the seriou.s- 
ness of this situation impressed on him 
la talks with educational leaders and his 
own Secretar> of Health. Education and 
Welfare. Marion Folsom A brief state
ment was prepared for the President to 
read at his press conference either this 
week or the lollowing w ^ .  the timing 
to be determined by the status of the 
school construction bill which is still bot
tled up In the House Rules committee 

But the President's illness cut across 
that strategy What had been prepared 
may be released as a Presidential st ite- 
meot. It will ixiL however. ha\e the s,-»me 
Impact as a personal declaration read off
at a wess conference and recorded by 
the television cameras

Whether the President’s Intervention 
could swing the balance is. of course, 
questionable

The Administration began by holding 
that Federal aid was neither necessary 
nor desirable A great deal of time has 
been lost and in the interval the growing 
controversy over integration of the schools 
has stirred the deepest passions in the 
South

Speaker S,am Ravhum must give the 
aignal to get the Kelley bill out of the

Rules Committee Then the House must 
act on it. Tills will take a minimum cf 
two weeks. The question is whether there 
would be time for the Senate to act in 
the remaining three to four weeks of the 
session.

The bebef in the Senate is that .Majority 
Leader Lyndon B Johnson was prepared 
to push It to passage until he learned that 
Senator Richard Russell of Georgia was 
opposed. Rus.sell is carefully saying noth
ing. but as one of the two or three power
houses in the Senate, his opposition is suf
ficient to stymie the school program.

Southern Senators are writing a dismal 
record for their party to run on in the 
North this fall. The Republican high com
mand will certainly try hard to put the 
blame for failure of the school program 
on the Democrats.

The atmosphere In Washington today is 
as cunouf as any in this r e is e r 's  mem
ory. Even before Ihe President had ^xime  ̂
out of the post-operative phase of re
covery from his emergency operation, the 
glowingly optimistic bulletins had him 
making decisions and consulting with his 
a.ssistants Perhaps even if he had been on 
the job, he could not have budged the 
roadblocks in the way of the school bill.

But if this Congress fails to act, it will 
he 19«0 or later before schools built with 
Federal help can open their doors .And 
the deticieney in eta.ssrooma may be m 
high as 30n.OQO by September, 1969.

Whatiher that may mean politically for 
the next election, it adds up to a stagger
ing loss for all Americans.

CopTninu IMS, l7nM«S PMturt iTiidicsU. toe

preme Court's nine justices, tar-

high court in a generation, made 
historic deci.sions on civil rights, 
civil liberties and the power of 
the states in the session just end
ed.

But it could be considered 100 
per cent consistent only in its op
position to racial segregation in 
public places. It showed great 
concern for individuals But it did 
not always rule in their favor 
agpinst the states 

,'iievertheless. Southerners attack 
it for its stand on segregation. 
And states' righters.' including 
Southerners, want the court 
“ curbed" for the restraint it put 
on the actions of states, or (nr 
knocking out their laws.

The court, in the term which 
end«>d last week, outlawed segi'e- 
gation in tax-supported colleges 
and universities and in public 
places of recreation. This followed 
up its ban in 1954 on public, school 
aegregntion

it avoided throwing another 
tog on the racial fire whi-n it was 
asked to rule whether aegregaloi^ 
on buses wrthin a slate is also un
lawful It tossed the problem back 
to a lower couit.

This only postponed Ihe day of 
decision. The problem will even-, 
tually come bark to the hinii 
court for a final answer, wbicb 
may be given Lite in 1956 or 
•omrtime in 1957 

But tbe pattern was not quite

the plea of a California public 
who was ftied lor-

not answering a couple of ques
tions about Cpmmunist member-' 
ship The questions were describ*-d 
as relevant to his fitness for pub
lic employment.

And the court upheld the right 
of a private firm In California to 
fire a woman for “ just cause" on 
grounds the was a Communist.

The deci.iion which brought the

The court also took these actions 
against* states:

It said they must provide ade- 
quale means lor ^ i r  persons to

WASHINGTON-The biggest news story 
in the world today — and the hardest to 
write — 'relates to the grave danger of 
defeat which faces the United States and 
its allies at the hands of the Soviet gang
sters who control tlie largest single mili
tary apparatus of all times.

It isn't solely a question of atomic 
bombs or intercontinental bombers or mis
siles. Even if the United States Congress 
appropriated all the money the Air Force* 
is asking for, it wouldn't alter the situa
tion.-For the next war may never see 
atomic weapons o f 'a n y  kind u.sed b e - ' 
cause of the danger of mutual destruc
tion. Hence, the potential value of con
ventional armies with conventional navies 
and air forces and conventional bombs be
comes more impoiiant than ever before, 
coincident with some form of counter- 
Kti ategy tiv ntm  t!w Infiliratton flf  gmaTlcr—

loudest protests from stateii' light
ers was the court's ruling that se
dition against the United States 
ran 'be prosecuted only in federal 
courts, although about 42 states 
have some kind of sedition laws.

The Supreme Court also said a 
state court can't stop peaceful 
picketing by ^ lalmr union whose 
offirials refuse to comply with the 
Taft Hartley labor law.'s non-Com- 
miinist affidav it requirement

appeal criminal convictions, but 
not necessarily free stenographic 
transcript of trials

And, although many slates have 
•'right-to-work'* laws—bans on un
ion shops—the court knocked them 
out so far as railway unions are 
concerned. It didn’t say whether 
they are valid for other unions.

Yet—the court upheld the rights 
of states to prohibit mass picket
ing. v iolence and threals ^  vio
lence by strikers. It said the fed
eral Taft-Hurtley labor law doesn't 
provide the only means for cqn- 
troUing such disorders.

And, on the side of the states, 
the court said military housing 
projects built and operated by 
private firms oh government land 
are subject to state and local 
property taxes.

H a l  B o y l e
Kate Smith Can Take It Easy

NEW YORK r  -  “ Each day 
miw." Said Kate .Smith, "is like a 
gift greater than gold '*

After 2.1 fabulous years In radio 
and television, the "Hello Etery- 
body" girl is going to lake it ca.sy 
from now on.'

made to love a fat girl with a 
stout he.irt

Supermarket For 
Ships On Lake ‘
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SAULT STE MARIE. Mich ^  -  The 
men who keep house aboard Great Lakes 
freighters get nonstop shopping service 
from a waterborne supermarket. It* has 
been in operation since 1901.

A warehouse below the locks of the Soo 
Canal has vast storage rooms and con
tains an inventory of R.ooo items ranging 
from a 12.000-pound anchor to »  box of 
frozen strawberries or a head of fresh 
letj'.ice.

Ships place orders via ship to shore ra
diophone On the return trip the ship gets 
delivery frorti ttie Ojibway. a derrirk-equip- 
ped supply boat which ties up alongside 
the tnoving freighter and hoists her or
der up on deck.

Supplying some 25 ships a dav, the 
warehouse — like the old general store 
but on a giant scale — keeps on hand a 
mountain of supplies. Groceries, hard
ware. dry goods and furniture as well as 
a sail loft and ’blacksmith shop. Ships* 
officefs can Choose from 25 types of oil, 
50 kinds ol soap and Cleaning' 'com
pounds; 36 typfs of scrubbing and paint 
brushes and.'-.iS typ ew ii manila, nylon 
ahd wire rope. -

so consi.*4ent in the fields of cT\iT 
liberties, states: rights, and i:.e 
powers of the federal goveniment.

The court ruled the gpvernmer.t 
must have "good cau.-c" for try
ing to deprive a man of eitizen- 
ship through denaluralixnlion pro- 
retdings And it knocked a liolo 
in President Eisenhower’s pfu- 
gram for getting ’’ security n'-ks”  
out of governmert jobs It decided 
the program c.on’l apf>Iy to  w ota- 

--ere- -HV wonmantiva joiL.
But it upheld the I'lM immun

ity law'. Thi-i' law say.i a man 
can't escape testifying N-'i.re a 
federal grand jury or in r airt hv 
pleading the Eifth .>numlpicr. s 
protection against sidf - inerimina- 
tion if, in order to learn wh.-’ t he 
knows, the government rroiiii*es 
him immunity from prosi-eutirn 
for anything he .say.s

The court nihii n New York 
public school tearher cnuld mt tx- 
fired simply because he ple.idcd 
the Fifth Amendnier.t whei aiked 
questions about Cuininiini.st parlv 
membership ,S t a t c s' righters 
looked on this as an intrusion on 
states' rights

■ ■’T "  ■ptafl' Tifllv" IintlTM WjKT ap- 
pe.arances—m.aybe six or eight a 
year.".-iiid Kate ‘ Tve reached h 
stage of life where it is lime to 
start slowing down."

She reaehed Ihe decision after 
her longtime manager and part
ner, Ted Collins, was stricken 
with a heart attack early this 
year.

" I  saw ' him lying under an 
oxygen lent, week after week, try
ing, to breathe.'*’ she recalled "W e 
had worked so long and so hard. 
.And I asked myself— For what*’ 
Wh-at is the point in killing your^
self?

" I f  I didn’t want ts work an
other d.ay. I wouldn't have to. I 
haven't had" a ch»*ck bounce yet. 
I don t have to work now except

Since her first broadcast in May 
1931 she has st.arred on 10.342 
radio shows, made 1.040 television 
appearances and recorded more 
Than 2.2W songs. She lias received 
as much as $38,000 a week, and 
her gross lifetime earnings exceed 
35 million dollars.

countries by the enemy.
What stands out as the central fact 

about the w hde^rob lem  is the virtual 
certainty that neither side will use atomie 
bombs or weapons because public opinion 
in all countries will prohibil their use 
Nuclear war will not be tolerated. The 
threat of conventional war, therefore, w ill 
take its place. In this the United States 
and its allies are woefully weak. They 
have not awakened to the need r i th<s 
deterrent, too.

The truth is a paradox — General. I.e 
May it  right in wanting all the air power 
he can get as a deterrent and Generals 
Ridgway and Taylor are right Also in 
wanting all the conventional arms they 
can get as a deterrent. The three armed 
services are right on (he whole in em
phasizing the need for more of each of 
their respective forces. Their disputes re
flect an honest grouping for some solu
tion to the most difficult problem America 
has ever faced.

The real factor of fear is derived from 
tbe prospect that, even though no interna
tional agreement exists or may exIM. lh« 
aggressors will, of their own volition, re
frain from the use of any nuclear weapons. 
Then what* Would the western allies ever 
initiate the use of such weapons In de
fease and thus Invite retaliation* Military 
men are confident that the aaswer will be 
“ yes.”  Political governments — civilians 
who control them — will have the de
rision and the consensus of many civilian 
o ffic ia l here and In Europe ts that the 
answer will be "no."

It seems clear that no civilian govern
ment in the free world wiU ever authorize

the initial use of atomic weapons.
-All this means is that, as the chances 

of a nuclear war grow remote, due to the 
stalemate in superbomb strength and the 
state of public opinion on both sides of 
the Iron Curtan, the militant control of 
the world w ill go to those governments 
w’ lj^ J iaV e  the advantage in conventional 
anils'.

As a result. Mo.scow and Peking will 
dominate both Europe and Asia. Western 
Eam>iw, which has up to now considerod 
it-iff protected by the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization, will discover in duo 
lime the fallacy of the “ new look" in mili
tary organization.

'The SoMefs have offered to reduce their 
kuid oruucs by 1,200.000 mon. This, how- 
eu-r. i> a Nniall proportion of their total 
11.1- J Mfl^euvdf d#slgned to“ gel"
the -t to dcQlete its far smaller armies. 
The Communi.sts coincidentally have be
gun tliolr ' parliamentary offensive,”  which 
means mfiHrotem in the parliaments of 
western Eurn|>e and a stepped-up activity 
in. îdc the United Slates, where already 
three Supreme Court justices say that 
Commiini-t activity is just "anothier po- 
lilK ;i! p.irty ■’

'Thus. <in the political front as well as 
on the military front, the Communista are 
threatcninc The whole answer doesn't 
Le n.erely in spending more money for 
air power nr in spending more money 
than ever before to mooilize ground armies 
— f '  en tl. High both are necessary. It lies 
basically in the principle reiterated a few 
days ago l>y Secretary of State Dulles, 
when he --aid:

“ There i" only ohe cure for the evils of 
the imposed Soviet dictatorship — that is 
government which derives its powers from 
the consent o f the s;nverned T^is it a les
son that bistorv’ teaches, that Khrushchev 
confirms and which needs to be applied 
if we are to have a world aoriety of 
peace an^ justice. ’ ’ *• _

This is but anMhcr way of sa>1ng that 
the pei'ples of Ihe Soviet Union and th» 
aafcllite states hold the key to peace. They 
must be persuaded to Choose a free gov
ernment It's the only thing that rah truly 
make the world safe for the rontinuance 
of democratic governments anywhere. It 
requires a job of infiltration and conver
sion through every avenue of moral force.

which the West has all to » 
long ne:»lerted.
Co|»>Tight. 1956, New York Herald Tri
bune Inc.'

for sh( ei; pleasure ”
"\ es ."  said Cmlir.s drily, as he

forked up a hit of shrimp lunch
eon 'ial.id “ You got money to go 
horrie on”

K.ato, who started as p teen-age 
singer whose plumpness often 
made her the hiitl of Broadway 
musical comedy jokes, proved 
that most of the country can 'be

Mr, Breger

of&im
ans eneoewu reOeeUoe iipo" ilie ebererter. 
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55ANTA FK. N M 'if -  Police Capt. 
George Craig and' It. Steve Griego cap
tured two masked burglars as they pre-' 
pared . to bri-qk , into a store The two 
were spotted as they tied on their masks 
on R fear loading 'platform at 8 p in They 
were taken to jail — a'ler tneir parents 
weib notified. Each is 13 years old

1

“ I can't- think of any entertainer 
in history, man 'or woman, who 
has beaten that record, unless it ■ 
Bing Crosby," said Collins.

Kate is proud of the fact that 
over the years she has received 
some 25 million fan letters. She 
is proud that in a number of pub- 
Uc polls she has been named 
among the 10 most iin|iortant and 
best-loved women of her time. Hut 
she is proudest of all of the day* 
when President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, presenting her to King 
George and Queen Elizabcln of 
England, said;

"This is Kate Smith: this is 
America."

"klost of Ihe time I'm happy,”  
she'said. " I .  learned early that 
it's largely up to the inoividiial 
whether he goes through life 
moody and sad or makes the bert 
of it.”

She has always been a woman 
of mahy enthusiasms. She collects 
antiques, likes golf, and .says she 
can still swim a mile easily. She 
has always been athletic.

" I  have only two secrets.”  she 
remarked. “ ,My golf score—and 
ftiy weight.”

I n e z  R o b b
Middle-Aged Fellas Getting The Girls

‘• She Follo'ived 
Instructions

HtR5

h i8

CHAR1.0TTE, N. C. (if -  A 
small elderly Negro woman went 
to the American Red Cross chap
ter house and wound up in the of
fice of Mi.ss LaRue Courtney, d i-. 
rector of home seriiice.

And what could shp do for the 
visitor* Miss Courtney inquired.

" I  don't want nothing special.
' thank you.”  the woman said. " I  
just brought you my letters.”  She 
handed over a batch of unopened 
personal m ail

Each letter bore a cancellation 
stamp reading "Give to the KcM 
Cross. • ’

Living Antique

” , , ,  an d , i f  yo u  h appen  to  be a  tw o -ca r  fa m ily  . ,

OKLAHOMA Crrt' Of -  Boh Jcit- 
ni. curator of reptiles at the Ok- 
lalioma City zoo, says hr think> 
one of his giant turtles is 600 years 
okt — tuit he <iin'l prove it The 
Galapagw*- tortoise, ' .Mtthuselah,”  

wtvghs»4,'i$ pounds.

By the way. whatever became of tall, 
dark and handsome men* Of callow youth* 
On Broadway, that Is

The matinee idol who walks off with 
the heroine on the Great White Way at 
the moment is apt to be balding, subject 
to middle-aged spread both fore and aft, 
and willing and eager, when the final 
curtain falls, to get home to his carpet 
slippers

■ITiis description, says Robert Weede, 
hero of Ihe Broadway musical. "The Most 
Happy Fella”  'for which you, too. will bo 
bald and middle-aged before you can get 
tickets), fits himseif to a T.

Yet. jirtl as in the ca.w of Edward C 
Robinson in another smash hit, "Middle 
of the Night.”  Weede walks off with the 
girl, ahd it stuns him as much as it must 
stun all the tall, dark and handsome Juve
niles at leisure.

“ Ju.st think, for the fir^LJime In my 
life. I get the girl," marvelled Weede, 
all of whose other Broadway appearances 
have been confined bo the Metropolitan 
Opera House, some blocks south of the 
Imperial Theatre where he is now singing.

Baritones, Weede explained, never get 
the operatic heroine. If, following the u.sual 
operatic carnage, there, is any heroine left 
to get at the evening’s gory end, the tenor 
gets her. Man and boy, Weede has been 
singing in opera for 25 years without ever 
winding up with the heroine.

“ But now I get the girl, and what a 
g ir l '”  Weede said in happy tribute to Jo 
Sullivan, Ihe heroine of Frank Lnesser's 
musical version of Sidney Howard's "They 

Tinew What They Wanted"
"Why dq you think you middle-aged fel

las have developed a fatal attraction on 
Broadway for young girls’ ”  I askM in my 
usually tactful way.

“ To tell you the truth," Weede said, “ I 
think we represent security. And in the 
secund. .place, my role of the Italian im
migrant in California is so worm and 

. sweet and his character so beautiful that 
he’s irresistible to women of all ages ”

.Aside from the' fact that he gets the 
girl Weede finds his transition from opera 
to a Broadway musical n o tjo o  radical.

and the character he plays is lialian, even 
if sung in the Italian-accented AmericanMe 
of a first-generation immigrant.

Weede h  still shaking his head ov$r the' 
fan who came backstage recently, d i s 
covered he had studied in Italy and then 
exclaimed, ‘ 'Now I know -where you get 
that beautiful accent''-’

Between shows, Weede spends os much 
lime as possible at his country home near 
Stony Poinf-on-Hiidson, Rockland County.

“ I mowed a halt-acre of lawn before 1 
came to town today.”  said the balding, 
middle-aged typo now knocking ’em dead 

. on Broadway. “ Me and my oW power- 
mower .are perfectly attuned to each other. 
Every 20 minutes it needs a IS-minute 
rest, and so do I ”

Coprnsht. ISM. United Feelur* arndlcete. L-k

Whither Thou Goest
- OKL.MIOMA CITY Oh -  A woman who 

married a convicted burglar ju.st before 
he beg;m a 15-year prison term, is join
ing her husband. Her four-year suspend
ed sentence for forgery was revoked aft
er officers accused of her of going into the 
marijuana business.

Wicked Mistletoe
VANCOUVER. B C. m  -  Mistletoe 

may bring a kiss in a hall but it's a 
nirse to the forest industry, A 'scientist 
told an Industry conference here the mis
tletoe is a parasitic growlh thal^is chok
ing hemfocli trees in British Columbia for
ests..

Familiar Name
PHIL.ADELPHIA th — Restaurant man 

to youngster applying for a summer job: 
‘ ;Whal's your name*”
“ Krankltn Delano Roosevelt Kane,”  re

plied the boy
.'■That has s' familiar sound all r Igh tA ?  
“ It ought to." said the boy. “ I w o r h l^  

for you la.st sumrher.”  '

• « M  ^
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The Jones Humble Service Station, located at Fourth and Scurry 
streets In Big Spring, is equipped with the facilities to take care 
of all the needs of the motoring public. Located on a through high
way, it caters to tourists and local vehicle operators alike. As the

above picture would indicate, it Is usually busy but the friendly 
personnel of the establishment is never too busy to renew acquaint
ances with old friends. The station Is iwUed and managed by 
Relerce Jones, long-time Big Spring resident.

U.S. Royals Have Built-In 
Safety For Vacation Travel

Planning on a vacation soon? you travel short distances or across
If you • are, it's always a good country.

..-u If you have your vehicle equip- dea to have your tires thorough- ^

ly checked, for chances are they U “ Safety Crown" tire, you can cease 
take a lot of punishment, whether to worry about blowouts and flats.

R&H Firm Fills All 
Hardware Needs

Have you ever started a job 
armind the house on some after
noon, gathered all your material 

• together, found your tools and set 
tff work only to disenver that some 
important item is missing.

Of course, you have.
You are then faced with the prob

lem of 111 abandoning the project 
uptil a later date or <2> taking off 
your work clothes. dressMig in your 
"downtown" clothes and going to
%OWn iiiOKP Ini* TfvvvTrn

If you are familiar with the ex
tensive stork of the R&Il . Hard
ware, sot Johnson, and if you know 
where this big stars it  ..located, 
the problem reduces itself amaz
ingly

In the first place, .you can find It 
— what exer you heed — at the 
R4H Hardware. The store has 
nearly everything imaginable for

the home in the hardware line. 
This includes nearly any item you 
might need to do that job you 
have started.

in the second place, you don't 
have to dress up to shop at R&H. 
The store, located away from the 
business district proper, is readily 
accessible; it is a friendly and in
teresting shop in which to trade; 
therwnre plenty of parking spaces 
always.
~  So ’when^th f situation outttned 
above develops in your case, don't 
get all aggravated and provoked. 
Just hop in your car in your work 
c lothes, breeze down to R4H 
Hardware, park right in front of 
the store and go tmy w^itever it 
is you need.

R4H will have what you want 
and. wbat'i more, have a selection 
for you to chtiose from.

Underneath the tread and above 
four plies of nylon in the newest 
US Royal cu ing are cushioned 18.- 
uuo threads of incredibly strong and 
Ilexible steel — each l>)k times the 
diameter of a human hair.

Such a tire tread is invulner
able to rupture. It not only of
fers priceless blowout p rot^ ion  
but stops a car up to 10 lengths fast
er, insures a quicker get-away 
and guarantees longer life for 
your car’s "shoes."

The famous new tire is sold lo
cally by the Phillips Tire Com
pany. located at Fourth and John
son streets.

The crowning touch that com
pletes the styling of any egr is 
the Coloramic system in US Roy
al tires.

There are four color combina
tions available — Damascus Bronze 
and White. Valley Green and 
While, Crown Blue and White,

and, of course. Classic Black and 
White. .

All US Royal Masters are pro
tected from unsight^ and danger
ous scuff damage by U. S. Royal's 
patented curb guard.

Phillips Tire Company is also the 
headquarters for home aircon
ditioning units, automobile seat 
covers and tire recapping. ,

Tailor-made seat covers ̂  avail
able at the concern ^a tch  the col
or design of any car.

NEW LIQUID CLEANS

AND POLISHES CARS
PoUali veur ear h  fou cl«as H — 
Wtta POLISBAMPOO Jiul rtch
bannlfM >u4t. Uini ttniply o<i
dirt ud- “ rMd fUm'' U tl rMUi w- 
(UnuT WMlitnf* Csr drt«* qulclUs 
v.lili' M  rubbUid er wipbu. lebvinc a 
pallibed eurlice. Um  TOLlbHAMPOO 
rrfulerlv te keep car clean and. polteb 
ad. Boitle eanlaimna S thainpaaa. fSc 
VallaMc at PlSflr w ia ilj. J O. Na« 
eom Sopennkt . J E Greco Pood 
Mkt., Deuclaaa Pood Ukt. Jacka 
Pfiva Hi -Ocet. VebT'e PciT» te t ir e . 
Hug. a  PhUUpa Ora.. Olat by KrtpUng 
supply Ce.

HerUy
Davidson

NEW Remington
Fourtomo

E L E C T R I C
S H A V E j :

World’s Ne. 1 Electric Sbavr 
Braod Nrw Owlstaadlag f'ai 

Oae Fail Yrar Ciaaraotce
Rofl. $28.50

$17.10
With Trado-ln

Eat Real Olo-Fashionad
PIT BAR-B-QUE

Ross' Bor-B-Que
m  K. SH Dial «->MI

See ’Em At
CECIL THIXTON

M  W. Ird Dial 8-tm

HUMBLE GASOLINE 
MOTOR OILS

LUBRICATION  
WASHING/ TIRE REPAIR

Ocaa. Frlcadly 
Caartceaa Service

JIM  RAOUL
HUMBLB SERVICE STA'HON 
We Give S4H Grrca Stamps 

IMl Gregg ' Pbeae « « «

SOLVED — CARPET  
CLEANING PROBLEM

haB-lke answer 
te carpet cicaaing. Bine Lostn’. 
a aew develepmcat la mlscd 
with water and bmvhcd late 
carpet er apMstcry. It’a amat- 
lag the way fergettca relers 
spring sat Tke aap Is leU epen 
and lefty. It’s easy le apply. 
Oae lialf-gallMi ef Blae IwUre 
cleaas three 1 1 1< mgs. Avail
able at
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-llt Mala SL

, EXTRA SPECIAL
Sew Sammrr CTMbee 

Fer Tbe Entire FaasUy
Batiste. Dettcd Swleo. Nylea. 
Orgaa^. Embreldered. Materi

als. Uacaa Aad Matcklag 
Deal ms.

BEE US FOR ALL TOUR 
SEWING NEEDS

Yardage Shop
Ilf B. 3rd S-ZMI

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Veers ot Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
fOB Oregg — AM BULANCE SERVICE — Dial M331

BENNETT BROOKE

S d w o h d ^ ^ e ig k ti- PHARMACY
Racaivt Our Cartful And 

Ptrsenal Attantion

MS OrecS

bl Wkelecete Teel SU Dart Is Tbe Veer
w»: G iv t  a «a  a a p c v  s ta m ps  

S e.B. Te ir:ts p.iB. OaSy DIM S-Tia

In tarnationa l
Trucks
Farmall
Tractor*

•  McCormick Dwaring 
Equipmant Lina

•  I. H. C. Fraazarf 
and Rafrigarators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC. ; 

909 Lamtfa Highway Dial 4-5284 or .4*8168

P e e
B U T A N E ' O A S

/ w e e ^

N te yeerw
Miracle Sewiog

Tew
tbe 
that

•  Sews os balteas!
•  BlladsUtcbes bems!
•  Makes batieabeteet
•  Decs an yoar aewlag OMre 

easUy!
GILLILAN D SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
IZa East Znd Dial 4.M11

H ERA LD  
W A N T  ADS 

G ET RESULTS!

BuTANf-PIfOPANf 
‘ 4FPtM vffI r M K S - ( r t f fM f  
'  S f i 05 row 
BUTANE CARBURfTlOH <^4 ‘
ftWiVl HWT-BIG5PRING ‘ ' ’ B'

NOW IS THE T IM E . . .
Te start thinking about lhal lawn and newer beds 
. . .  See as for yonr tools, fcrtlliicr. seed, peat 
moss and other lawn needs.
Yon don’t have to dress up te shop her# . . .  |a*t 
come as yon are.

RStH  HARDWARE
$04 Johnson Wq Give S*H Greea Stamps

V ' !  white.

Phillips Tire Company
311 Johnson

HAMMOND ORGANS
• FR EE DEMONSTRATIONS 

FREE LESSONS 
LIBERA L PURCHASE TERMS 

Mrs. Champ Rainwatar 
Local Reprwswntativw

7U IIILL.SIDB ^

The Shield Company, Inc.
DIAL 4-57SZ

101# Macon Street Fort Worth, Texas

Orgaa Melodies 

Noea and Evenings 

Privata 

Dining Rooms

Parking Space 

Western Atmespbere 

Geed Feed 

Open Frem' 

t  a.m. ta 11 p.ia.

Big Spring'* Finwst Rastaurant 
Mr. Bnd Mr*.^H. M. Ratnbott—Ownwr* A Opwratorg 

803 E. Hlway 80 Phono 4*8332

Some Big Spring and area resi
dents have complained of difficul
ty 'In  reaching the Rosa Barbecue 
Stand, 904 E. 3rd, since ' T h i r d  
Street .was made a one-way seg
ment of the U. S. 80 freeway sys
tem. ‘

The trouble, said L. M. Ross, 
owner of the e.stablishmcnt, is that 
motorists can reach the barbecue 
stand from only one direction — 
east.

Persons attempting to drive to 
Ross’ from other sections of town 
must go to the area by way of 
Second or Fourth Streets. That’s 
where the trouble arises. Ross has 
installed no signs at Fourth or Sec
ond, and motorists can t tell where 
to turn toward Third to reach the 
popular barbecue stand.

Ross pointed out that his estab
lishment is just a half block west 
of Donley on Third. To reach the 
popular dining place, motorists 
should turn on Donley from Sec-

Qaallly aad Service at a Fair Price
Home Owned—Home Operated Dial 4-8271

ond or Fourth, and then back on 
west on Third until the barbecue 
stand is spotted.

The Ross Barbecue Stand is fa
mous in Big Spring and throughout 
this area for real, old-fashioned 
barbecue. Ross, a veteran in the 
profession, barbecues the choicest 
cuts of b ^ f  over real wood fires. 
What's more, he pr'epares the der 
licioua food according to an ex- 
clasive formula which has b e e n  
handed down in his family. That’s 
why Ross barbecue has that dis
tinctive. pa la te -p leas in g  flavor 
you'll find ip no other barbecue.

The food is prepared for serv
ing at the stand.either by the plate 
or in sandwiches, and "to go." Per
sons wishing to take soma of the 
barbecue home with them for fami
ly meals or as a treat to neighbor
hood gatherings can have any size 
order filled at the Ross stand.

Backed By Mere 
’’Tkoa to Years Experience

PROMPT COURTEOUS. 
RELIABLE WORE

J. T. GRANTHAM
WATCHMAKER 

Lyaa’a Jewelry 221 Main

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Cquipmani I ,  Supplies 
107 Main D ia l 4-M3I

IN'

r W 1 C N W ll9 iN 6 C U m C $ ] l  

v C a T a L V D u v iW A r ,  

W IT N T H IS  6 A B H O U  

» M / E \ N » T IR H O r

NEW
Safaty-Ag«

V S . Reyal Master 
Bleweat-Preef T read '
AavU Test skoxrs kaw Safety Crewn 
with IM *#  threads af steel riaatiag 
betweea tke tread aad t plies el ay- 
lea rerd makee tread lavnlaerahle 
te bleweate. la celers af black aad

BEST WAY TO K ILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS 
Scientists recommend that yea 
control roaches and nnts tbe 
modern wny—with Johneton’e 
N O • R O A C II. Brushed Inst 
where yon want It. (not a 
messy spray 1 the colorless, 
odorless coatlag kllla these 
pests. It's effective for months, 
sanitary, and to easy to nse. 
8 os., pint quart. AvaiUblo at 
Safeway. Piggly Wiggly. Hull It 
Phillips. Newsom’s, Bud Green’s 
Cunningham k  Philips. Big 
Spring Drug k  your local drug 
ur grocery store.

HODGES
_ r i r r

Wo carry a 
complete stock 
of Model Alr- 
plnnet. Rndle 
Control Equip- 

meal. U.O.
Railroad aad 
Copper Crdft.

HODGES HOBBY 
HOUSE

80S E. 3rd Dial 4-S201

S C IE N C E .. .
applied to your health 

The arwFst materials and 
methods discovered by 

scieace, tested and 
approved try medical 

autherUics. are available here. 
DeUvery At Ne Extra Charge!

f;?* BOUND PHABMACYID 4 •evMMuwa Seta IflA
j n r r  «| f  MAIM FMONf 4*»731 7*A1
tmJ ftMMfB. tlBAI .

IF . . .
You ara looking for •  
plica whara you can havo 
your car tdrvicacl, lubricat* 
ad and washod . .  . And, a 
placa whara you wifi faal 
at homo— Gatting Humbia 
ESSO E X T R A  Oasolina 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE B ETT ER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Ralarca Jonas, Ownar 
401 Scurry Dial 4-9261

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accassoriai— Complata 

Sarvica Haadquartars. Pay Us A Vi»lt.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial 4-63S1

Wooten Transfer Cr Storage
Day Phona 

4-7741
Night Phona 

4*6292

Agants For Rocky Ford Van Lina*— Midland 
505 E. 2nd ____ ^ Big Spring

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC  SERVICE

Oa Meter Wladlng. 
Geaeraler. Starter, 

aad Maguete Repair.

SEE

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

tat Reuter Dial 4-41*2

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE— MOTOR OIL
WaahlBf
Labricaliea 
Wa GIva 
S A H 
Green 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND  
MAGNOLIA SERVICE  

laM Lamesa Hwy. Dial 4A30

221 W. 3rd St. Dial 4*8261

-  $ 2 9 a S B a  K m ^ l 2 4 t P  

Twin and 6-gal. Sank
8 8269

Save 28.12 -̂GaorshiR 
Twin.. Aufomatk rawiftd 
starlsr. Shift neutral, 
forward, rev, 2-22 mpK,

Choose . . .  S a l i m i n
FINER PIANOS

Preferred By Mere Famw 
Artists Tsdayl

Taar Baldwia Dealer Far 
Tbe Past la Yean !

A ia i r  iHuHir <£e.
1708 Gragg Dial 44301

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Gragg Sf. Dial 4-2260

B.F. Goodrich

iRp irpa
—an am a»w«v.s — a«w «»»
Syw rwsflreiwe gtmm •• 
CW atM  OSm .

FAST

DEPENDABLE *

LAUNDRY
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND D ELIV ER Y  SERVICE
C I T Y

Laoadry k  Dry Claaaen 
Dial 4-CMI 

m  West First

I D E A L
Laaadry k  Dry d esa a n  

UUI 4-OZ31 
#al Raaaela

Butana —> Propana
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone 4-5251 
K. H. McGibbon
Wa Give SliH  Qreen Stamps 
601 East 1st Big Sprirtg, Tax.

F E A T U R E
Appetizar — Salad

Y2  Chickon 
Broiled

Vegetabtes — Driak 
Deeaert

$1.25
CRYSTAL
DINING
ROOM
118 East Third 

Dial 4-Sttl

Perma Glass!
Tha Watar Haatar That 

Maka* All Othara 
Okf FathionadI

new aq«ia-ar»d- 
copper styling 
matches new
est decors.

•  Cmlusive 
temperature 
like your oven, 
new  Kya-HI 
contrel eeta

e  Amazlno ~
paterttad 
HECT-WALL 
savas haeL
ends scalding 
hot water.

FIVEASH  
Plumbing Co.

131 E. Vd Dial M i l l

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

.  ^ W# FuraSab .  .  .
e  REMlNGTaN fTUD  

m OVERB
•  CONCRETK BLOCKS
•  BouD AT m ix  rroN K
•  EXPA.VnON JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cal the tiaiie-taUa« laak af nta  
lag rsarrete eat af rear eaa 
straitlaa erfcedule. Let aa nfa 
la ye«r ardor aad dedver.

DIAL S-2132
CLYD E

McMAHON
Bm « t HH*#

Cwirit. w .ie .i
*s3

A m  MONEY-SAVER! 
18-acli THRim-CUT 
Rotary Power Mower

r
R t d g c t d
te oily

GOOD UGHTING 
means

BETTER LIVIN G
Save e y «8 igh t , p ro tect 
health . . . chase away 
shadows and bring new 
beauty and cheerfulne.ss 
into your home, ofTice or 
store. Enjoy the pleas
ant difTerenca o f good 
lighting.

S Your Elactrie Servaag

195

FREE
oeaaonstration

• DeptodaU#

2 cycla aiatar

• Trkas 

right ap 

H  tr#a«, 

walls, ^

a Cak 1 H *  ta 2 H "  high

T i r e s f o n e
504 E. 3rd

. STORES 
S. M. Hardin, Mgr. Dial 4.5564
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 1. KnKlish 

river 
5. Pipe 
9. Shout 
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Adcock's Smashes
U,

bhic To
STAN D IN G S

Cradis Record
Parry O’Brirn of Ihe Air Force, 
rom ^tloK la the Armed Forcei’ 
laiertervlce Track and Field 
Championihipt in Lo* Angelei,
Calif., firet the iron ball as ho 
won the a M  put title with a new 
world’s outdoor best of Cl feet 
4 laches. It was three Inches far- . ^
ther than bis own peading world , ^ Pa'f ^he Dodgers d ro p M  two

By JACK HAND 
TbB AstocUttd PrMt

Charlie Grimm's last official 
act as manager of Milwaukee 
was to announce Joe Adcock 
would play both games at Brook
lyn yesterday. It was one of the 
best moves he ever made — for 
the new manager, Fred Haney.

.Before Grimm knew he was go
ing to resign, he told the players 
Saturday he was taking Adcock 
off the bench and starting him at 
first base as a reward for his 
pinch homer in Saturday’s gam e 
Before the night was over, Grimm 
was out and Haney was in.

Adcock hit three home runs for 
Milwaukee yesterday, one of them 
the first ever hit over the left 
field stands at Ebbets ■ Field, as 
the Braves swept a double-header 
for Haney 5-4 and 3-1.

Despite. a double defeat by St. 
Louis, the Pittsburgh Pirates still 
held the National League lead by 
a half game. The Cards dumped 
the Pirates 3-1 on Stan Musial’s 
two-run homer and 8-3 on homers 
by Hank Sauer and Bob Del 
Greco. -

Either the Cincinnati Redlegs or 
Brooklyn Dodgers could have 
sneaked into the lead by winning

record made earlier this year. 
(A P  Wlrephoto).

l o o k in g
'EM OVER

W a k  Tom m y H a rt

’The big leagues have tipped their 
mitt and aren't concemied with 
who sees it.

They're not about to offer a help
ing to the bush circuits until 
more them die off.

■■ T h eyn  Tiroyw tn and start tossing 
the coin around when no more than 
14 or IS minor leagues are op
erating.

The deeth rate among small cir
cuits baa been terrific in the last 
aes'en o f eight years but the 
league operatives reason there is 
still an over-abundance.

Put too many dollars into circu- 
b lion  and you cheapen the value 
of money. Put too many profession
al baseball teams into operation 
and you cheapen the value of base
ball. That's their theory.

The big leagues can't afford to 
let minor league baseball die. At 
the same time, the brains reason 
that they can keep a closer watch 
on the real big league prospects 
where the traffic isn’t so heat-y.

Perhaps the b ig leagues’ deci
sion to do something about tossing 
out the life raft to the floundering 
minors will come before the 1957 
season.

At the rate the teams and the 
leagues are dying off now. the situ
ation should be about ideal by then 

• • •
Latest records showed Satchel 

Paige with a 3-3 won-lost pitching 
record for Mianni of the Interna
tional League.

• •  •
L. O. (Leag Geae) Dupre, who 

used te danle Seuthwest Cea- 
fcreeee leetbalt eppeettlae fer- 
tbe Baylor Bears, gained 3M 
yards In 88 carries for the Balti
more Colts of the NFL last yrar. 
That’s averaging 3.8 a carry.

and the Kedlegs had to settle for 
a split with New York., After, suc- 

icessive homers by Willie Mays 
and Bill White gave the Giants 

I the opener 7-6, Joe Nuxhall 
shut out New York with two sin
gles for a 1-0 verdict.

Robin Roberts ended his per
sonal losing streak by pitching 
the Phillies to his first victory 
since May 24 with a seven-hitter 
7-1 but the Chicago Cubs bounced 
back to win the second 7-4 on Sam 
Jones’ six-hitter.

Rookie Norm Siebern and Yogi 
Berra ripped Early Wynn for a 
pair of two-run boniObs in the first 
inning as the New York Yankees 
drubbed Cleveland 9-4. l l ie  defeat 
dropped the Indiana into fourth 
place.

Chicago pounded Washington for 
30 hits and a 30-3 romp in the 
o p w e ra n d  then settled back to  
absorb a 10-4 beating in the sec
ond game. The results left the 
White Sox games back of the 
Yanks.

Frank Sullivan beat Detroit for 
the 10th straight time with the 
help of a 19-hit Boston attack in 
a 13-2 romp. Baltimore’s Bob 
Nieman, a .435 hitting terror 
when he sees Kansas City pitch
ing. hit a three-run homer with 
the score tied in the eighth Inning 
as the Orioles whipp^ the A ’s 
7-3.

The largest Ebbets Field crowd 
since June 3, 1951, a total of 
34,394, saw Adcock crash his 
homer with the score tied 4-4 in 
the ninth inning of the first game. 
Big Joe already had hit a two- 
run .homer and a single in the 
opener. He started the Braves on 
the way in the second game with 
his ninth homer of the year in the 
second inning.

Tom PohoUky and W i l l a r d  
Schmidt, with an assist from Jim 
Konstanty, pitched St. Louis to its 
sweep at Pittsburgh, beating Vcm 
Law and Luis Arroyo.

The Polo Grounds double-header 
presented a sharp contrast be
tween wild slugging with six hom
ers and a total of seven pitchers 
in the first-game box score and a 
tight 1-0 game in the second. In 
addition to May and White, hom
ers were hit in the first game by 
Dusty Rhodes and Daryl Spencer 
of New York-and Gus Bell amt 
Johnny Temple of Cincy,

Roberts got slugging support 
from homers by Del Ennis and 
Willie Jones against the Cube. He 
had a one-hit shutout until the

X

The 'Equalizer' Is The Thing
Ben Hogan shows newsmen his self-designed "eqnallxer”  — a 
wedge-type club — which he says helped him to a best-round 88 
la the. second round of the National Open Golf Tournament.

AMrnirsv leAs i e
SL'.M>AV'S tKSCLTS 

N t*  Terk f. ClcvtUod «  
BaatoD U , Dalrou S 
BaliUuara 7, Kansas CUy S 
CtUfasa SS4, Waahinfton S-IS 
— ----  --- ---  -WMk
N«w York .........97 M
Cblctfo
Botloo*
Clevtland
Dwtrott
Balttmor*

31 21 540 SVk
39 tt .53T T
31 n  909 •
r  39 .491 9
31 29 491 9

NEWSIES VS TIGERS

Teen-Agers Open
Junior Teen-Age Baseball league 

play will formally get under way 
on the North 13th Street diamond 
at 8 o’clock this evening, at which 
time the Big Spring Daily Herald 
Repo^ers oppose the E igh ts  of 
Pythias Tigers.. .

Junior Teen-Age teams w i l l  
play Monday, W^nesday and Fri
day of this week while Smior Teen- 
Agers will take over on Tuesdays.

TRYO U TS SET  
FOR TUESDAY

All players who havo not 
been assigned to any ei the
J a B I o r Teen-Age baseball 
leagae teams will get another 
chance to play.

They have been naked to re
port to the Teen-Age park at 
8 p.m. Tnesday, at which time 
all the managers win bo aa 
hand to scoot the candidates.

. The players will hare to be 
“ officiaUy bought,”  a n d o r 
Teen-Age leagae roles.

«"<1 «*rove m three runs to back 
up Jones in the second game.

At Cleveland. It was 4-0 with 
nobody out in the first when 
Wynn gave way to Don M o s s i. 
Whitey Ford injured his back In 
the semnd and gave way to Tom 
Morgan. The eventual winner was 
Rip Coleman.

Minnie Minoso blasted four hits 
and Sherm Lollar and Lgls Apar- 
Ido three each in the White Sox’s 
first-game attack behind Dick 
Donovan. Chuck Stobbs, in trouble 
all the way, beat Chicago for the 
third time in the seconil game.

Ted Lepcio had a three-run 
homer and three singles and 
Jackie Jensen four singles in Bos
ton's slaughter of Detroit.

Hector < Skinny) Brown won his

Ferguson Champion

been at Webb Air Force Rase here 
for the past several months, is be
ing transferred to Ellington Field, 
near Houston.

Scheidenberger had toyc<% with 
the idea of departing the service 
to enter the coaching game but 
decided against it.

• • • '
I  think Mickey Mantle could 

break Babe Ruth's home run rec
ord—if he could hit against New 
York Yankee pitching ail the time.

The Yank hurlers seem to be 
patsies for every other club in the 
league.

• • •
The Yanks used to awn Dale

Leng but 1 doubt they’d trade Hector <Skinny)
their present first 'saekn , BUI . Jbutlk straight for Baltimore with 
Skowron, for him. even though an eight-hitter.
Long Is having his best season.

Skowron Is the best young first 
baseman in either longue and a 
throwbark to the days of Lou'
Gehrig.

Casey Stengel may be making 
■ mistake in not playing him 
every day.

S O S

Ernest Hawkins, the Lamesa

Siroduct who made good as head 
ootball coach at Paris Junior Col

lege, Is working towart his Mas
ter’s Degree at East Texas State 
College in Commerce.

o • •
Jim Zapp, the former Longhorn 

League slugger who now serves as 
manager of the Webb AFB Diist- 
ers, hurt his throwing arm playing 
ftiotball, hot baseball. v

Big iirh was playing end for a 
service team in Hawaii. He caught 
a p t^ . tucked It under hlS arm 
and set sail for the goal. Some 
r>ne tackled him, however, and he 
landed on the arm. It’s never been 
the same since.

Incidentally. Zapp played against 
Special Delivery Jones in Hawaii.
He regards Jones, a former Pitts-, 
burgh star, as one of the_. greatest 
running backs he's ever seen.
Jones, by the way. is a backfieW 
coach f t  his alma mater now.

la a game called aRer six In
nings due to rain, the Big Spring 
Tigers won their fifth game in ten 
starts under Manager Elias Gam
boa by belting the Pecos Wildcats, 
13-5, here Sunday afternoon.

Gus Fierro fashioned the v  1 c- 
tory, setting the Wildcats down 
with eight hits.

Mike Rainey clubbed a home nin 
and two singes for the Bengals 
while Gamboa himself droye out 
a triple, double and ■' single. A1 
Valdes chipped in with a round 
tripper and a single in the Tiger 
13-hit attack.

Every Tiger started hit safely at 
least once with the exception of 
Lysandro SiUas and Minny Men
doza. ,

The Bengals succeeded in scor
ing every inning. 
noKBS AS a a pxros ab b  n
ArUtk et 4 1 1  P ttvn  Sb S S I

1 • DDIaa Sb S S I
1 I  CurtU Sb 1 1 1
1 t  Poto lb 1 1 1
t  S Abtl • S S I
1 S Pranki M S S I
S S PnnM  If S S I
S 1 Mu im I et S S I
S t  Wirnmnu rf 1 S I
I S M  Dtas (t  I S I 
S 1 K f j  p

BROWTIWOOD W—Ray Fergu
son of Breckenridge. . who just 
graduated from North Texas State ..........
College, shot a 75 yesterday for a I "  ss u is -
381 total and the championship of ..... " " . T ; " '  mi
the Brownwood Golf Tournament. (Oauw caUtd tn*r sih, rain.)

StUu Sb 4 
Ratnsy ib S 
Mkrbi rf S 
ValOn rf-lb 4 
E Ounbo* Sb 4 
Lww Sb S 
l,«r «  M 4 
DutchoTVr«  4 
MmmM A k  s 
A Flrm> p . 3

ZAPP CLUBS HOME RUN 
AS DUSTERS TRIUMPH

The Webb Air Force Base Dust
ers will seek their second straight 
victory over the Big Spring Braves 
in* a 3 p m. contest at S t e e r  
Park Tuesday afternoon.

Webb blasted the Braves, 17-5, 
here Sunday afternoon to remain 
undefeated.

Jim Zapp, manager of the Dust
ers. highlighted a first inning ral
ly when he drove out his first 
home run of the season with Bob 
McDonald aboard. Zapp deposited 
the ball to the right'o f the score 
board in deep center field

The hit was one of three for 
Zapp.

Art McKlnstry. who s p e l l e d

the Dusters in the fifth, fanned 
14 batters.

Billy Weatherall and B. F. New 
ton each collected three hits for 
the Braves.

Ernest Byrd*opened on the pitch
ing rubber for the Braves. Allen 
Gilbert and Harry Dooley aiso saw 
mound action fbr th|  ̂local colored
nine
BRAVES
PvnrU rf 
R Brrd Ib 
DooIvt u -p 4 
WrtihrriUI 3b S 
JohiT̂ oh ct S 
Newton If 4
Atmore Jb 4
Stewert e 4
K Bfrd p I
OUbiprt p 3

Sweikert Dies 
In Race Mishap

m DlANAPOLIS un — Bob Swel- 
kert, a fearless champion oa the 
track but “ scared to death on'the 
highway," met an auto racers 
death yesterday after he crariwd 
on the high-banked Salem Speed
way.

Sweikert, the 1955 winner at In
dianapolis, brushed the wall with 
his sprint car while trying to pass 
f i l  Ellsian on the fourth lap. The 
front of his car went partially over 
a rail, injured two photographers 
in a stand, then twisted a ^  rolled 
towards a retaining wall.

The car was airborne and up
side down when it passed over the 
wail. Sweikert was puUed from the 
flaming vehicle w t ^  it came to 
rest about 75 feet from, the north 
end of the asphalt track.

Hit wife. Delores, tried to run 
to the burning car but was barred 
by a fence. The flames were quick
ly extinguished.

Sweikeil. 30. died of skull in
juries three minutes after he was 
a d m i t t e d  to the Washington 
County Hemoriar HospOar

Km u * CUj ... .. 33 14 3U
Wublngton 34 37 .333 U

MONDAT-S SCREDIXe 
Bftlttmote M Chicago.. I  p m. 
Wathmitoa at Kansaa Aty. 9 pm.
Maw York at DatroU. 3 pm.

NATIONAL LKACH'B 
8L.NDAT*! EEHtXTS 

Naw York Ctnclnnatl 9-1
MUwaukaa 9-9. Brooklyn 4*1 
Htitladalptila 7*4. CMcato 17 

L o ^  34* PltUburfD 1*3
Haa Lm I PH Bahli4
30 23 .977 —
30 33 ,S«9
79 33 .959 1
31 35 .994 1

.36 23 .943 3
37 7» .43t

33 .399 9>i
30 33 377 10*̂

MONDAT*4 itCHKOIXK 
CloctanaU at PhUadalj^ta. 7 pm. 
IfUwaukaa at PltUburgb, 7:19 pm* 

TEXAS LKAOVE 
ttNDAY'9 EP*81XTS 

DaUaa 9*11. Oklahoma CUy 
Saa Antopio 9. Shrevaport 4.
Auatln ai RouatoD. poatponad* rata.
Fort Worth 9*1. Tul»a V3.

T
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Track, Field Spotlight 
Falls On National AAU

St.

FIltsbur(h 
Ctnctmimti 
BrooIUyn 
81 Louli .. 
UUwtukt*
CbtCICD
Nrw'Yiwk ........  J1
PbUadcIphls

PH. Stiitet
DaUm  ............ .. 43 u .417
Houfton ......... .. 40 39 .919 1
Fort Worth ........ . . 39 39 .909 3
Auptln ..•.‘T*#* .. 33 39 .499
Tuba -.rt..* *. 33 39 .479 10
8*n AnlaoJo *. 30 39 492 11
Bhrtvtport ...... . 37 39 .409 MVk
OlUaiKMnEk citr a 49 329 20

MONDAY NIGHT'S S('HAUU.E: 
San Antonio at Shrovaport.
Dallaa at Oklaboma Clly.
Fort Worth kt TuUk.
TuUk kt Houtlon

BIG STATE LEAGl'E 
SITNDAT’S EESILTS 

Corpus Chrtatl 11. Abtlena 1.
Vktortk (. Wkco S.
Port Arthur A Wtehitk FklU S.
Lubbock kt Bakumoot. po*tpon*d. rstn

Wm 1 Lm 4 PH. DekloA
Corpu* ChrtoU 
w icku  p»u»

. ... 41 3ft U 1
.........39 29 994 4>4

Port Arthur , .........39 39 .994 4th
AbUmr . ......... I f 39 ft
Wm o  ............ » 33 .511 4 *
Lubhock . ..,.......... V U .444 ll'h
Vbtorto n ... ......... n 99 .401 14>h
BMumoot . , ------ 33 U .394 ITS

MONDAY NIGHT’B M BXUIXE:
Lubbock Bt Btousnont <3).

Thursdays and Saturdays.
Thera’U ba one game at night 

through Saturday, Aug. 25. accord
ing to present plans.

Wednesday night, the J u n i o r  
league's other two clubs, the Opti
mist Club Devils arid the Bums, 
square away while on Friday the 
Reporters take the field against 
the Devils.

All teams except the Bums have 
sponsors. In reaUty, that efub has 
IS sponsors in that as. many mer
chants purchased uniforms for the

The 3cnior Teen-Age schedule 
this week:

TUESDAY — Ted Fields’ Cardi
nals vs American Business C l u b  
CaU; THURSDAY — BPOE Lodge 
Elks vs Stanley Hardware C I i p- 
pers; SATURDAY — Cardinals v i 
Elks.

Races in both leagues appear to 
be wide open. No favorite has 
emerged in either circuit because 
none has been able to work out 
very much.

AblloM kt Cerpuk CbrteU.
Wkoe kt Vtetorlk.
WIchRk FtlU kt Fort Arthur

aOriRWESTEBN LFAGUB 
SrNDAV'S RESl'LTk- 

Flktnvfow 4. Ckrlabad *
El Pk*o 7. ClorU A 
Robb* II. RokWtD •
Bkp Anfolo 14. BkUlnior 11 
Pkinpk 17. MIdIkhd IJ

Wm  LoM Prt. BrblaS
Robb* ..................... 49 39 .997
PtaMavtoW .. ........... IS 39 JBl t it
U Pm .  ............. 35 34 J9I 4t»
1*0 Ao«et. ........... n 39 . 939 4»h
MklUnd . ............ 39 31 .493 14^
:*rbb.d ................ 39 33 497 13
eunp. . ............... 39 IS 41} 13
SiUlntw ................ 33 M 404 11*
noTto . ................. St M J99 19
RorwMl ......... » 39 399 MVh

MONDATX SCaXOrUC:
P p 4 ^  »* B  _____________CloTU kt Ro(W*n 
Robbs kt Plklnvlow,
Csrbbkd kt BklUncvr.
MldUad kt Aon Aa«*le.

By BOB MYER.S
Tbs AMOClatwl Frokk

The spotlight ot track and field 
athletics centers this week on Ba
kersfield, Calif, after. 8 weekend 
that produced excellent marks and 
a few shocks.

The event coming up at Bakers
field, playing host for its first ma
jor track festival, is the National 
AAU championships.

Many of the athletes who com
peted in tiie National Collegiates 
at Berkeley and In the Intercolle
giate meet at Los Angeles will be 
on decK, along with ex-collegian 
veterans eligible now only for 
AAU activities.

In'addition to medals, the lads 
again will be aiming at-a chance 
to perform in the final Olympic 
trials in Los Angeles June 29-30.

The NCAA 100-meter dash at 
Berkeley produced a smashing 
victory by Bobby Morrow of Abi
lene Christian over his rival from 
Duke, Dave Slme, in time of 10 4. 
Sime wus timed at a disappoint
ing 10 6.

Then came the shocker. Morrow 
won the 200 meters in new NCAA 
record time of 20.6, and Sime 
pulled up about midway in the 
race with a groin muscle injury 
that may keep him out of the 
Olympic Games 200-meter event.

Sime's coach. Red Lewis, said 
the young sophomore would not be 
able to compete at Bakersfield. If 
he doesn't he will not qualify for 
the 200 meters and he will not, 
of course, be able to qualify for 
the same distance in the Olympic 
tryouts, or represent the United 
States in the 200 at Melbourne this 
faU.

The 1,500-meter race proved. If 
nothing more, that. the United 
States is har(Tpres.sed for talent. 
Controversial Wes Santee, running 
for toe Marine Corps at Lot An
ge la . clicked o f f ‘3:47 3, and.at 
Berxeley Ron Del8ny of VlUanova 
had the exact same time and Jim 
Bailey of Oregon was just a itiide 
back in 3 47 4

Santee has been banned for life 
from all AAU meets and Delany

is from Australia.
The best time for a Yankee was

Dallas Eagles 'Get Well' 
In Tribe, Oiler Series

By TIm  A**o«;l4t»«l F m *

I f  Dallas could play the Okla
homa clubs a ll the time there 
might be no doubt about who 
would lead the Texas League.

The Eagles have been engaging 
Oklahoma City and Tulsa over toe 
past eight days and won nine 
games out of 11.

Sunday night the Eagles took 
over the league lead for the sec
ond time this season by sweeping

Cook Defeats 
Angelo, 5*2

BRONTE (SC) -  Cook AppU- 
ance Store of Big Spring split a 
softball doubleheader here Satur
day night, losing to Bronte, 5-2, 
after defeating San Angelo in the 
opener. 9-5.

In the first game. Cook’s had a 
9-1 lead at one stage o f toe game.

Troy Wetsel p itch^ the win, scat
tering four bits. Ed Sproesser was 
the only Big Springer to get more 
than one hit. He wound up with 
two blows.

Cotton Mize hurled a five-hitter 
in the second game but the Cook 
power was silenced.

The Big Spring club meets Hum
ble of Wink in the first round of 
the Odessa Tournament at 8 pm  
'Tuesday.
ra U T  OAMK-
rOOR AB a ■ S ANGELO AB B R 
Nnr*a a  t o o  Canril« i t  S 1 4 

1 Cktw Ib t i l  
1 Ckudl* Jb t i t  
1 Mrcriknd lb t  0 4 
1 OT*rturf e( J I I 
t  SI*v*o*on V I  • I
1 JolUMMI • l i t  
t OkTta It s o t
0 Clkltorbuck p i t  I 
t  T*tah M k 4 

. J03 OJO

.. too tit

l-
AB R R WEBB
4 1 I HiU lb S 1 1

' 1 t  1 Ritter ■• . S t  0
4 1 . McPontld ct 4 S 1

0 1 Zkpp rf S I S  
0 1 FurhtI lb 4 1 1
0 1 Tm i Ict U 4 S t
0 0 Rctnk* lb 1 1 1  
A A RIrbtrd* A 1 1 1  
A t MrNrw p A A 0

All-Star Squad 
Is Announcj^d

CHICAGO (F»—Curly Lambeau, 
veteran pro football coach who 
last year directed toe College AU- 
Stars to a 30-27 victory over the 
Cleveland Browns, has announced 
a aquad of 51 players to face the 
Browns Aug. 10 at Soldier Field.

Last year was the first Ume toe 
pro coaches were used in the an
nual game between the AU-Stars 
and toe professional champions 
hnd it apparently paid’'o f f  as toe 
collegians scored one of the few 
victories fn the series dating back 
to 19.34. The pros have won 13. lost 
7 and 2 games have ended In ties.

Some of the top names 8re quar
terbacks Earl Morrall. Michigan 
State, and George Welsh, N avyf 
halfbacks Hopalong Cassady, Ohio. 
State, Rob Burris. Oklahdma and 

AR R ■ Lenny Moore, Penn State.
FuUbacks Joe. Chlldre.ss, Au

burn. and Don Schaefpr, Notre 
Dame, ends Ron Beagle, Navy, 
and Don Holleder, Army; tackles 
Frank D’Agostino, Auburn, and 
Bruce Bosley. West V i r g i n  l a; 
guaTds Jim Brown, UCLA, and

* SM « » • s‘ Cecil Morris. Oklahoma, and cen- 
M I I I  f iu ii * * ^ ‘ !ile rs  Jim Mense, Notre Dame, and 

Charles McNew oh toe mound for I werb ................... m  u t S ^ t ilB o b  Pellegrini, Maryland.

4
Thomat 4 4
TMw*ll lb 1
Caok lb 4
Spronwr lb 1
W*t««l p 4
PAbnAT 4( 4
Bait rf -  '  4

TtialA 14
coox AFFLIANCE 
SAN ANOELO ...
SECOND OAKE- 
rOOR AR R a  RRONTE
WatAAl a s e t  DtanerA E
Sousa At 1 t S Cop* 4
ThOTOAt 4 s e t  CAUdlA »
Tldwtll Ib 1 e A FoMu p
Cook tb t  t  1 Wlokl* Ib
8pro*A*4T lb S e - 1 SUTtfifon Ib
MIM p 1 e e Or**n u
FAfantr d  . t  e A ThomA* rf
Batt rf s e e  Boiul ct

Tstalt W t  S T*«AltffWAg .....
BRONTE ..............................

1-J

AR R R
1 1 I

IM  AI-2.
ea Ib—1

R doublebcRdcr from Oklahoma 
City. 6-2 and 11-1. It made five 
out of SIX from the Indians. They 
had copped iour out of fiva from 
Tulsa.

Houston couldn’t play its sched

3; 49.5 by Art Dalzell of toe Army, 
and S;49 7 by Sid Wing of South
ern California, which it about as 
fast as eity^-r can be expected to
do. '

There were plenty of bright 
spots, however.

The Air Force’s Parry O'Brieii, 
the World-record holder, increased 
hit ma.stery of the shot put with a 
toss of 61 feet 9, and Manhattan 
College’s Ken Bantum became the 
third man in history to break 60 
feet. He hit 60-4.

Am ie Sowell of P i t t s b u r g h  
cracked an American record -with 
an easy win in the 800 meters in 
time of 1-46 7, running mainly 
against, himself all toe way.

The Army's Lou Jones, another 
world-record holder, smacked out 
45:7 in toe 400 meters, twtiDoj tli* 
Air Force’s Jim Lea (^6:0) en 
route

Lee Calhoun of NoKh Carolina 
College skirhmed toe 110-meter 
high hurdles in 13.7, and tha 
Navy's crack J ick Davis did it in 
13.8

Certainly a highlight for U (X A  
was the Bruins’ first National Col
legiate Athletic Assn, track cham
pionship.

UCLA scored 55 7 x6 points, fol
lowed by Kansas. 50; USC, 344; 
Michigan State. 29; Abilene Chrla- 
tian. 25. and V illa^ va  24.

Physical Conditibn May 
Slow Down Open Champ

By HUGH FUlXERTON JR.
ROaiESTER. N.Y. UL- Matur

ity has made Cary Middlecoff the 
world's greatest golfer.

But. like his predecessor Ben 
Hogan, physical condition may 
keep him from establishing that 
fact.

When he won his second Nation
al Open championship Saturday, 
posting a 381 total for 73 boles 
and then sweating it out in the

locker room while Hogan. JUliua 
Boros, Ted Kroll and a few others 
charged at him and dropped back. 
Middlecoff proved that he is the 
one golfer to beat in any tourna
ment at this time.

The tall, now-slightly-paunchy 
retired denli.st from Memphis, 
Tcnn., and Dallas, Tex., is 35. Ha 
has been rated among the leading 
golf professionals ever- since he 
wion his first Open aa a sopho
more pro in 1949

Until the last year or so, tem
perament and Jittery nerves have 
kept him from establishing his 
greatness. He was the kind of 
player who was on top of to e . 
world — affable, friendly a n d  
humorous — when he was wrinning 
and ready to bite your ears off 
if a' few important putts didn't 
drop.

Ctolf is a $50,000-a-year buslnaaa 
for Middlecoff, but at a time 
when he should be coUectlog, he 
has become a part time player.

*Tm  going to play k  Philadel
phia next week beuuse I prom
ised George Fazio a year ago that 

T  w o i i l i l h e  s.'ild ” My' doctor" 
says I shouldn't play In the PGA

By Tb* SAMctetAd Fr*AA

When Corpus ChrisU breaks out 
of a slump It does it with a flour- 
Uh.

The Clippers had lost threa 
straight and five of their last six 
games Sunday night when they 
turned on their tormentora—the 
Abilene Blue Sox—with a 17-hlt 
attack that oroughl an 
umph.

It put Corpus Chrlstl back 44 1 Championship (he was runner-up
games ahead of the peck in, the 
Rig State League.

Al Zebrowski held Abilene to six 
hits and toe Blue Sox never had 
a chance Earl Hamman blasted

to Doug Ford last year) to lU  
rest until Tam O'Shanter In Au
gust.I  "You know I have tcndonitla In 
ny left hip 'The doctor says it's

^and-slam homer In the third j something like tennis elbow and 
inning to give the Clippers a ̂ n in  I play too much it might I >•
lead and that took Ml the starch j come chronic. My right leg la a
out of the Blue Sox.

Port Arthur moved Into a tie 
with Wichita Falls tor second 
place, coming from fourth with a 
6-3 victory over Wichita Falls. Roy

uled game with A u t  C t n because Sanner yielded only six hits, giv
ing up Just one single in the lastof ram but it wouidn t have made 

any difference anyway. Dallas 
b i^ e  out of a tie with the Buffs 
by winning two and would have 
taken the lead even if Houston 
had (von its game.

Dallas got good pitching and 
there wa.sn't anjihmg wrong with 
too Eagle hitUng. In the first 
game Oklahoma City could get 
only five hits oif Tommy Bowers 
and Fred Rodrigues while the 
Eagles were pounding 10. In the 
second game Neil Roberts limited 
the Indians to six scattered bits 
and toe Eagles blasted 10.

Don Taussig drove in five runs 
for toe night while Joe Macko got 
three, two of them on a double. 
He also hit a solo bomer.

Fort Worth fumbled a chance to 
go into a tie with Houston for 
second place when the Cata, win
ners over Tulsa 5-4 in the first 
game, dropped the second in a 
doublebeader 3-1,

Consecutive don W es^y  Frank 
Marrhio and Jack Spears in the 
ninth provided the winning run in 
the first game. In the second con
test Al Jenney pounded a 3-nin 
homer to furnish the neceanary 
margin.

San Antonio whipped Shreveport 
6-4 in toe other game played. It 
moved the Missions within a game 
and a. half of the first diviidoD 
Babe Birrer gave up only six hits 
for 71-3 innings but waa lifted 
when Shreveport made a S-nin 
rally, sparked by Manager . Mel 
McGaha's 3-run homer. Jim At
kins permitted only one hit the 
rest of the way.

su innings. It waa hia second vic
tory la a week.

Homers by Claude St. Vincent 
and Jim Kirby proved deciding 
blows.

Victoria whipped Wacp 9-5 by 
coming from b ^ n d  three ttmea.

little shorter than my left, that's 
what causes it."

In the Open, Hogan and Boros 
tied for second with 312. KroU 
had a 285 total.

Ardmore Leading 
By Four Games

By Tbs lM*rUlA4 F r iil

Ardmore best McAlester 5-i and 
19-3 Sunday to take a four-game 

Leo Scarpa, former Port Arthur lead in the Sooner Slate League.
pitcher, made hU first appearance 
with Victoria to notch his eleventh 
victory of toe season. He abo hit 
a homer and double and drove in 
two runs

Ken Harris also homered for 
Victoria and Ellas Osorio parked 
the ball for Waco.

Lubbock at Beaumont wai post
poned because oT rain.

In bis basketball comeback made 
late during the last National Bas
ketball Aun. season, George Mi- 
kan averaged 104 points a game 
for 17 games. He averaged sngtit- 
ly more than 20 minutes a game

Muskogee won a doublebeader 
from Paris, 8-3 and 9-1.

Lawton and Seminole split a 
twin bin, toe Braves toeing the 
first 4-1 and taking the second 
4-3. Shawnee beat Ponca City M  
and 13-10

Jtts Thornton
GKNKRAL INSURANCS 

AUTO LOAN* 
releom R n flO ^
Dial 4-071

Pascual Is Star 
In Hobbs' Win

By Tb* AMScUUd Frau
Hobbs, toe Southwestern League 

leaders, beat Roswell 11-9 Sunday 
night. Potato Pascual doubled 
Carlos D «  S 0 u z a and Buddy 
Grimes home for the win.

Plainview edged Carlsbad 
El Paso beat Clovis 7-4, San An
gelo swamped Ballinger 19-11 in 
12 innings, and Pampa defeated 
Midland 17-13.

Tonight Hobbs will be at Plain- 
view. Clovis at Roswell, Pampa 
at El Paso, Midland at San An
gelo and Carlsbad at Ballinger.

Mrs. Dick Turner 
Wins West Texas !

SAN ANGELO \gi-Mrs. D ick ! 
Turner of San Angelo held her 
first golf championship today, the [ 
Women's West Texas 1

Mrs. Turner beat Mrs. Frank 
Flournoy of Midland 3 and 1 in 
the finals yesterday.
• Mrs. Alton Wash of AnsPn de
feated Mrs Hez'rie Carson of San 
Angelo 5 and 3 for consolation 
honors

Carswell Signs
PORTLAND, Ore (it^-The Port

land Beavers of the Pacific (^oast 
I^eague signed Frank. Carswell of 
the Texas I/Cague Tulsa Oilers 
yertertay. Cariwptt, M, Is a kxig 
ball hitter who hit .151 last year 
for Omaha of the American Assn 
and halted in 107 runs.

T H I N K !
OF A LL THE

4

BARGAINS YOU 
CAN GET AT

VERNOH'S
602 Gragg

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A 'nO RN EY AT LAW  

301 Scoriy 

Dial 4-2591 ^

SEIBCRLINGTIRES

Summer Tire 
CLEARANCE
Bafora You Buy, Gat

OUR PRICES

A a u l i i  v n r  D » I | I  M ikM

SEIB EB LIN G  T IB E S
S/lfŜ  THAH Em

: *00*%
tafc-Ali* Md Iriwr T ifi* 47* 

It la Bm aNK Nh«  m* tin* that triB
1*4 Mgk*F*«4 4ritle§, Wi4 *W ninklH
■ Am wmU tank 4am% wUmn <i<w ri 

la i*4  *n  ih* a t*
lia *ili^  Tlni t*hb Hb -Ak  DMifM AA fat •

SEIBERLINB
CREATORS OP THE WORLD'S SAFEST 

TIRES AND TUBBS

■I
rta« Aft Da««c« I•̂ re4••a ^

’ Mtatai a»aa.t»»89 45«9 ^

* T o u r  T ira  Haadquartars**

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
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Resident's Aunt 
Dies At Age Of 99

Rosalec Moore, who resides at 
the rear of 1309 Gregg, has re
ceived word of the death of her 
great-great aunt, Mrs. E lla  Redic, 
in Mabank.

Mrs. Redic would have been 100 
on her next birthday, and when she 
was a child her fam ily was in slav
ery. Rites were said in Dallas 
Sunday, and Rosalt;« Moure > ill 
go to Mabank early in July to 
settle the estate: she said

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LOST ft FOUND A4
LiiSV: 3'3 MWiTH M-i >jlJCk ntaU Corktr 
Spanirl. Wetring r.M) cuUiir. Loet m vicinity 
ot I3ita->nd Bcnlcn Seiurday nigtn. Ptioiic 
4-7414 diy. tllrr 3 M p m.. 4-SS«7.

BUSINESS OP.
uFAChi hDit pomistrcUl garsf* for reot 
Wtftiern let Coii ;̂)My, 700 Ktst 3rd.
ATTRACTIVE MODERN Hir-condiiioned 
major .oU tompany servlet atatlon Oeedn 
Kood gggresslvt and sober operator UotMi 
terms and atngll capital. Phone 4-9229.

Political
J^h nouncements

PROFITABLE BUSINESS!
Must sell because of health. Only 
one of its k indm  city. Been estab
lished two years. V iU  take little to 
handle. ,

PHONE 4-5690 
After 6:00 p.m.

WOMAN'S COLUM N
t :H IU » CARK
MK4. MX>TT fcetpa ebUdrto. Dial 3-2JU 
314 Ntrtbtaat 12th,
WILL Uabt ' dU la your bpuit <Uy or
night Phont 4-3446

I.AUND RY SERVICE GS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

M agic Chef Gas Range-
Very Nice

IRONINU/VaNTED. 91.a*d x doftoo. Phone
4-7M or 4-S949
inONlRU WANTED 91 90 
North Bell. Phone 4 9933

dogen 1009

IRONING WANTED. $190 
South Bcurry. Î hon#

doieo. 3404

SEW ING CM
tUCWlNU AND alierattona. 711 Runutli 
Mra Churcha^U ruoiit i-tllS.
SLIPCOVER^. DRAPERIES, and bed 
spreads. 4IV’ Rtt^urda Boulevard. Mra. Pet
ty Pti4*ne 3̂234Sv
ALL KINDS ol ataung and 
Mra. Tippte. 307«% yeat 0th.

allaratuins 
Dial 4-M14.

KKWKAVINO. SEWING. mtndlnf« sweat- 
era re-knltted. Hour- !•* pm. Private 
nursing nlrhta 309 West tnd

I9 T W
9-Piece Dining Room Suite Com

plete with Side Pieces.-Excellent
Condition ................   $7993

5-Pieco Dining Room Suite . $29.95 
Powder Table, Glass-Top .. $10 00
Limed Oak China ................ $25.00
Lim (W 'Oak Buffet ........  $25.00
3-Pic>ce Bedroom Suite.

Extra nice .......................  $29.95

HOUSES FO K SALE UH O U SES F O E  SALE U

BUY A BRICK HOME IN 
7̂  ALL BRICK ADDITIOl^

. B EA U T IFU L 
M O N TIC ELLO  A D D ITIO N

SftH G R E E N  STAM PS

F.H.A OR G.I.
i3-bedrooms, 1 bath or P/4 bath, attached carport, central 
heating, bifth ..cabinet*, ducts for air conditioning, selec
tion of brick and colors.

Good Housekeeping

11m Rtrald la authoiiftd !• annowiirt 
Rt# foliowlng candldacitf for public of- 
noa. subject to iba DtmocraUa primary 
•f July 2«.
DtmU'T ATTORNEY

Outlford L. (QU) Jooaa 
IHERtKFf

Jess Slaufhtar 
Miner Hama 
Randall Sherrod 
J. B (Jake) Bruton 

VAX AUF9.AOR-rOLLECTOR 
Viola Robinson 

COrNTY ATTORNETi 
Harvey C Hoo»er. Jr 

CO. rOMMIH îlONLR. PCT. It 
P. O Hughet 
Ralpb Proctor 
R M Wheeler 
Simon (Cy> Terraias 

CO. COMWIsaiONFR. PCT. St
Hudson Lahdera i
R L. (Poncho) NaB 
Dan Greenwood 
Avery Falkner 
J J UtClanahan 

CONSTABLE P rr. l i  
W H Hood 
C H Forrua 
W O f Orton) Leonard 
J W Patton 
A. F HiU

FOR COSST.4BIE. Preclaal ft 
Orovfr C Coates

j r » T i r r  PF4rE^ rev. i 
Walter Grice

PORTABLE ' SHAKEN pipe oiraighferier 
Phone 4-7404 after 5 00 pm.

$400 MONTHLY 

SPARE TIME
RefUlinr and eoUertinf money from o«ir 
five cant High Grade Nut iruchUiek in 
thia area. No Selling' To qualify for work 
you muftt have car. referencea. 1640 ca»h. 
secured by invatiicry Devoting • hours a

MERCHANDISE J AND

BUILD ING  M ATE RIALS J1

week to bustness. your end on percental 
coUeettons wU) net up to 0400 monthly
with very fttod possibilities of taking over 
full ttine. Income Increasing accord\n$:ly 
For Intervtew Include phone, in a(>pllcalion 
Write EASTERN DISTRIBUTING C O M 
PANY. 11 North Juniper street. PhUaOel 
phia 7. Pa.

BUSINESS SERVICES
H C 
tanka, 
t ‘*313;

MePharson Pumping service 
HI ~wash racks

nighti, 4-M97
Wast 3rd.

Septic
Dial

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4^5106

BUY THROUGH FHA 
T IT L E  ONE

HOME IM PR O V E M EN T PLA N  
NO DOWN P A Y M E N T  
36 MONTHS TO P A Y  

a  ADDING A  ROOM
•  FENCES
•  PA IN T IN G  and DECORATING
•  RE ltUOFING
•  BU ILD ING  A GARAGE
•  INSULATION
•  PLU M BING
•  RESIDI.NG

S. P.. JONES 
Lumber Company

too Goliad Dial 4-8251

akop
APPLIANCES

907 JohnioD Dial 4-2832
BARUAtN: ABC4>-MA-nc IMux* waalier 
Ona year old. Perfect coodUion Take up 
payments of 913.73 per month. See at 
Hltburo's Appliance. 304 Gregg or dial 
4-535L

flrROMRERG-CARLSON Kadk>>record play
er combination. OrlftnaJ price. 1400 lor 
only 973: sue 14 formal. 910 Phone 4-9030

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 

Built— Yard Work—Top Soil—Fill 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy— ‘

Experienced and Guaranteed 
C AR PE T LA Y IN Q  

Protect Your Investment! 
-Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 

Call

W . W . LA N SIN G  .
'4  8976 after 8 00 o m.

with the best 
in Service

' KNAPP Ah<-H.8UPPORT UlM Sold ky S 
I W Windhkm. Dtxl 4}7«7 411 PallM. 
Sp4lnf

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75 
$7.25 
$7.25 
$9.45

Oak flooTina _____ 4 1 1 0
iprclniura grade* . . . .

$14.95

, 2x4 precision cut studs 
I 2X.4 and 2x6 8 ft.I through 20:ft...............
' 1x15 sheathing 
; (good fir ) . . . . .
Corrugated iron <29 
gauge strongbarn) . . .

W RIGHT 
A ir Conditioners 

4-spced with pump 
3000 CFM with window 

* adapter

PRICED FROM

$10,750 To $11,600 
M ONTICELLO DEVELOPMENT 

CORPORATION

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE BY OWNER
NIC* I Brnroom Brick Hoax. Oo* Block 
Prom Junior CoUofo. A Bocrtfleo. Will 
Toko srooe Dows To. Buidlo.

SliowD By Appolntmtol^O^

PHONE 4-7082

1

FOR BALE: 4-rooma and bath near For* 
aan oil Otli Chalk Kvad.''Oarage and a 
few out buildlnga. 9123C*. Bee C W MUIer.

Lovely S-bedroom home. I't# bathi. fenced 
back 'yard. 913.500 lisou will huhdle. 
^bet r̂oom. 3 batne. ck»e to high, school. 
Comer lot. 910.000.
3-bedrpom. Thia la a nice ptaca. 97200. 
91200 down.
S-room- bousa. Close lo oo Oregg. This Is a 
bustness location.

Bob Flowers, Sales 
Field Office— 1501 Birdwell Lane 

Dial 4-5206 Or 4-5998

MERCHANDISE J RENTALS

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office 4-8266 Res. 4-6112

SLAU G H TER 'S
BRICK* BaaiitUul llvtnk room, earpetad 
and draped. 3 large bodrooms. 3 baths. 
3 room fuyst cottage phis nice 3 room
cottage, central heaunk. aoolma. Choice 
kM'atloo ow bus. near shpppmg. Only 919>-
000.
l.arti -I bedroom brick. 99500 
9 Room brick, double (arace< 913.000 
1309 Orecf Pb 4-9999

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES »O R  SALE

Ideal hom. wllh hiconi. property. 
rtumi. l '«  buUu. Iar,» Ijvmji e»bl-
U»f- rreftnr----------
Detf soSue. ti'jtible sarABe Two 
Mcely tumisheu xp.riinetiU, turner lol. 
AU for H8..UU0.
Nice 3-bedrooin. tile hath and dralnboard. 
Ut View Addition. IIW)0 dowr.
J bedroom on pned corner Weal loeatlon. 
tljuu down. . . . .
Karms lor sale or trade Some with plenty 
ol wateF and era-.*. 
nulldmr^iie-lM ft>o«, payed 
Choice Iwatiup on U b tw lor aale. iradt. 
or lease.

p, F. Co b b  r e a l  e s t a t e

16U0 Gregg 

Dial 4-6543 or 4 7279

l U  HOME
FOR SALE

1040 SQ. n ’ . FLOOR SPACF., 
GAIIAGK. CENTRAL IIEATLNG. 

1503 c i ie k o k i -:e  
We Do Home Remodeling 

And Additions 
Loans Can l ie  Arranged 

CONTACT

Kenny Thompson
4-7602

SHORTING GOODS J8 BUSINE.SS BUILDINGS K$

R&H H ARD W A RE

12 Ftx.>1: BOAT with 7't boritepoaer ttcoti- 
Atwater huMor. 1623 Caikt 3rd
FOR BALE or trade: II foot Cru-Craft 
cabin cruiser. Inboaid engine.'Sea at U13 
Orafa

WAKLHUUSE SPACE wiU) loading dock. 
Western Ice Company. 709 EaM 3rd. Phone 4-4921
REAL ESTATE

.MISCELLANEOUS i l l , HOUSES FOR SAl.t
FUK SAL£>>cieau caDoo Jam aod jugs 
wuh ltd* Wagoo Wheel Reetauraot. 903 
East 3rd.
NEW AND used recoros. to cents eaeh at 
the Record Shop. 3U Main

RENTALS

TO T STA LC U P
1109 Uoyd T e l 4-7936

BEDROOMS K1
EXTEAI EXTRA'

CLEAN. CUMroHTABLE rooiiu. Ade
quate parkiiik space Un bus Une; cafe. 
IkOl (curry. DIaJ 4-M44
BEDRCWM Wt-TH meak If lUairwl. On 
bualm*. lki>4 (curry. Pbou 4-M7X

Plywood
! A Lu ro  FENc* cemparv rerc. »p..i (*heatbing»
I claltaU AU typ «. Wood. Tiie rtain Link ,\(ahOganjr

S&H G R E FN  STAM PS

Big Spring’s Finest
504 Jobn.son . Dial 4-7732

"P len ty  of Parking”

BEOHOOMS w it h in  on. block town.
PIcniy of parking space. 411 Hunnelg er 
('all 4 7|b|
P^tX^L Vk CCKLY ratee^Dobnuwo Muiel[ ni««h 9wm$ 

jn 17 If block north of Hiiibway 9u ^  j(rrr< aru ItK iied on Old Baa

READ ALL ABOUT IT. Must aeU thu> 
Oowmown drugstore by July 1st* Le«$ 
than Inventory oo stock aod fixtures 
Guaranteed lease Trade-In or part cash 
and secured note. Good location 9M6o 
Special Nice 3*be<lroom. walk-Ui ckMtels. 
nice kitch4ni. pantry Carport with storage, 
ieticed yard. StnaM equity. 961 month.
^IBli
Niff 1-bedronm large iKlng room Well 
1«.-.ated to r«>lle$(o oim) fthoppuig center

Angeli

BFDRUOM yx>K rent
jij*j _• ^lier^J 

f M ( L

Ooltad itpply 1

HOUmwChr up»'stm bedroom *or 
respu;i>tbla person. Vei\ reasonable 595 
Lftut r*ter

Free eetlmat# 1SS9 Ureege 4-339I.

RENT; Laige aouth beareuCi. clow- 
I fn 407 AyUord. phtMie 3-2319

A IR -C O N D IT IO N IN C -

e i  I
rrvcAAH n c k u o i »—  

Third PImcm 44111

AUTO s e r v i c e -

a p p l ia n c e s  REPAIRED
■ruW ASH E R Si

' slab door 

l i ”  Sheetrock

REVERE TAPE recoruer raatv-cuiubtca _____________
Pracllrany new Call 1 EX* ____J j PLEASANT REDItCWMS

$4.95

«M Baar trd
WMEEl. AUONMXNT

MOTOB ft BBAimiO (ERTICE
EXMI

Rendix. a i^  others,
RA.NGES: Gas or Electric. 
REFRIG ERATO RS: Gas or E lec 

trie.
DAUGHTERV SERVICE  SHOP 

PHONE 4-8517

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

aiTX-WAT HOTOftS
PbMM 4-TUS

BEAUTY 8 H O P S -
BEAV-nr

UM IIIB BUc.
CKNTXB

ElUl
BAIR STTLB CUmC 

IWT Otkfk Pba

POR (ALR — Top (Andy adO (> «• dump 
truck load. Phono 4-MBi J O Hunt

E LECTR IC AL SERVICE

CTOP
C4

LUBBOCK 

2802 A re  H 
Ph. SH4 2329

SNYDER 

Lamesa Hwry. 
Ph. S-66I2

TODAY’S .SPECIALS 1 iiu «
Kitchen, 'tid

ing room privtlegrj. atr conditioned Cou- 
Dial 408 Park

........  FOR SALE
Vere nice 3-bedroom on Htadium Large 
>uoni\ and ckMeu Plumbed for aut43mai 

WRaher 120 wiring attached garage 
ferwed balk v r̂d. 95 loot kX.
Rma 9 bedroom and den 7 bath* ee*

I trikj heatmg. carpeting, double garage 
Lot 195s90 with water well

R
IHal S UtM

!1 Inch g EWITW TV  ^Vomote-BdHl ROOM *  BOARD
full doors ........... . $119 50

12 Inch PH ILCO  table model with 
base' .......................  $59.50

21 Inch CBS console. 30 day war
ranty .................................  $169 SO

ROUM AND qpard Ntco ctoaa rqoma. 911 
RunneD Ptione 4>43M.

E. HOOVER
U ll B lath

FOR SALE

FURNISHED APTS. KS

duplei WiO lake
or late model car

DCBIRABLB DOWNTOWN furaishod aparV 
menu Bills paid. Privata batha. Owe 

M avtas automatic washer. 30 davi room. 940-9W; two rooms. 99W995; 3 rooms, 
-a rran ty  .....................  $149 50 Apanmenu. sag jemuoo

947911
BROWNFIEbD BEAUTY SHOP 

E Third Pbww 4

1(11
BON RTTR BRAUTT (BOP

S4>(J|

U ll
COLONIAL BEAUTY SHOP 

Blurry Pbon*

ETectric Motor TroubU 
For Fa-st Serv ice 

On Motor Rewinding 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
100$ W. 3rd Dial 4 5081

DOCS, PETS. ETC. 43

REO irrEH ro c h a m p io n  *ir.d dkcti.auiid 
pupp ts (Ad (rown lymal*. 7(( Johokoo 
-TCI

**1 inch RFO nnvAla Deluxe reel■ ruRNWHRO-apahimrnt. x.raonw *nd .1 men K t u  uoyaie ueiuxe rcri, ^  ^  ^
type lawn mower ............  $69.50 j «.ip i«

STANLEY

yon  sALF
B< \er p.u.
>ft.4 IT. .e

regtatered fawn msle* 
r 438 Cdwarda Bo.le

HARDWARE CO.
'Y o u r  Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

1 AND S ROOM 
rooms 949 and f t  Bi 
3Ml 8cun7 Dial 4-9U4. 
Manager

rhmeott and bed- 
paid. Dixta Coarts.

Mrs. Martin.

3 BOOM rURNtSItZD apartmoot. 
bath Apply 987 feurry

Fnvate

Well locaied I  room 
Tnnuem* trailer bo^o 
for down payment, 
feveral extra nice nearly now I bedroom 
durleses .Wtra nice Mratson For aaW 
with reasonable down payments

A. M. SLXU VAN
] • ! (  O rtK

m u *a »?  or Itrr 4-p«Tk

HOUSEIIOLD GOODS J4

PI
ELEANOR a BEAUTY (ROP 

W Bl(b«ky PftaM
EXTERM INATO RS a

BODY WORKS—
TXRMlYXa CAIX ar vnta W*d • Exwrmi i 

1̂  Ikr fr*« Inaparl^ U1-.
ITm « hr

J R DEMENT—BODY ft PAINT 
ISM X Third PlMok 4-«

Ancato, was.

PA1M 1N G 4*A PE R [N 0 CU

antPORT BODY krOEEB 
TsUarad BaU Oarara 

Waal Eldbaay -pheoa

poa PAINTINO and
D M MUtar Sl(

Bailee buflnt. rail 
Pbnw 4-MM I

ftin :

m i
UNIVERSAL BOOT WOBEa 

W Third A a n a  a-TSTl

B l ILD ING  S U P P L Y -
BPaiNO
• ra il

BUILOOiO — LUMBER

B P JOEEB LVMBEE

MnuCR AND Obrkbrt for peinttng and 
teitobifif A l verk gubrootebd Cell 82779

EMPLOYMENT D
H E L P  W A N T E D . M ate D I

PaiVERJI WaMTED. CMy Cah Camaohy
IN  SeiifTy

NEW .SILVERWARE 
60 and 80 Fioces 
2 Good TV Sets 

We Buy. Sell And Swap

FL’R.MTURE B.\RN
And Pawn Shop 

We<-t 3rd Dial 4 908$

SPECIAL OE 21 
CuCDpiala '

. ..ranirr L^aialt aiitaana at na axtra 
CMl Dial 4-SUl ar aaa at HUburp-a Ap- 
pliabca. Saa O r a ( (_______ _̂________ _

h table tiM^el tele j j  ro oM FURf^lSHED aportmeot Fnvate 
. auieuna Hex ne- tin, e  \ xste. plumbing

and supplies I  wuloe m  West Bigbway

• Marie Rowland
107 West 21st
Dial 3-2591

Brick 1 bedroom Large Nvtnc roemt car 
pet lou of closeUd fenced yard. Oarage

93 A

FURNISHCD 3 BOOM apartment Frivate 
bath. Frtgidalre clasd ta. biU# paid d09 
Main Phoi^ 4-2293
NICE 3-ytOOM and bath upskairt furnished 
apartment Private entrsme 411 Lancaster

M.NYL PLASTIC 

FLOOR COVERING

C A F E .S -
CAB DanrEEs
pamlt Ta 
Naa Dapot

waaiad. Muat kaaa city

JUkUO MO. 
Orafk

til W. Paunk
SEAC-A-Em

4-mt

CLEA.NERS- I

M AN AGER
TR A IN EE

Bequiret .No Waxing — No Grease 
Marks — ^^ca^s Much Longer. 
N ice  Assoitment Of Colors.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 -2 1 ’ H O FFM AN  TV  set Uon- 

Bole model complete with 
tower ami antenna . 414;»95

f—21 ’ M IN D T  TV  set. Complete . j  hqoM PUENURED apanmatu Prlrala 
with antenna, new picture 'bam. oa par nMnua. No btoi pau isu 
tube .................. $149 95l Mahi imooa 4 ^

I— 17" ZF-NTTH t.tble model Com

FUENIAEXD OAEAOE apart man t. Coupla 
.-uOy Call A4I*4

plete
etc.

with antenna. table. 
$|j»95

REFRIGERATED
AIR-CONDITIONED

1 bedroom furnished apartment

$1 49 .Yard

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-M91

CLAT a NO-O-LAY ! We are kmking for a live-wire man (.
■_____________j who wants to learn selling of A m er- '

oRxoo BTaxEY cLEANsaa lea's oldest sewing maching com- 
YMk Orack Phaoa Aftauj

NEW PASRIOH CLEANEEB 
' FeOrBi Pftakk

WAED-a CLEANEU 
PanaDUlsad (crrica

s r  Nw am p

I pany.
.Must be neat—reliable—and bond 
^ e .  Sa!.3ry ‘plus commission.

DR[>'E-INS—

NEW ALPINE

EVAPOR.VTIVE COOLER

O Aiar EiNo

Ora((
Do«s

A P P LY
112 East Th ird

a tm
DOWAUrS OEITEIN 

Orate _  PIvnk fteTkl
JACXIXS DEITEIN

Srd Phena ( •
NUT DRIVE-tN I

Inaida Barrfca — Baal Btaakt W Tovk 
IIM O rcff P h en a ftm a '

am
UPTOWE DEITE IN 

Jeftoaon Phena a-dta

EXPERIE.NCED
M EniAM C S

NEEDED

Lockhart-Collins
NASH

1011 GregK St

N 'UBSERIE.S-
NUMEET

I PXPEEtENCED BARBER eiih S '.ar«| 
i or mort rxpbrimrr Plenty work. Kdith » | 
I Bxrber Bhop. 1497 Orrfg

with antenna and table $99 95 
1-12 ' KELVIN.ATOR upright home 

Iree ier. Full warranty $249 95 
1—SPEED  QUEEN ironer. Deluxe 

model. New ................ $189 95

Term s as low as $3 00 down aod 
$5 00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
H ARD W ARE

lIS-117 Main Dial 4-5285

WRlGHT_E^VAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

O Down Draft 

•  Window Vent 

O Portable

•  Trailer 
Homes

Used Evaporative Coolers 
For Rent or Sale.

WESTERN AUTO
206 Mam Dial 4-6241

ITW Scurry Phnne A*m  H E LP  W ANTED Fem ale . W

! —  W A N T E D  —
227 cuslmners.why are looking for

Bills paid. .Maid service

HOWARD HOUSE
118 Eact Srd

fla.aM
Eomuca ktichan eholca lockttao.
Irani. (IMS katni. ( ( I  RMMim 
Nae 1 BrdroMn. dm wool earpetad. Oar 
ear Irmradlata po«.aaiton 
New S badraem lerfa knehan. altecbad 
'arata JIM* dovn. tSl menu.
S Ronmr.ee comer IM tiaak deem. 
tortlT I  badraooi Docna, carpeted, drap
ed Comer lac. douMa (nmta Ineaoia 
propan r
Nae 1 hKlreenii I'a bathe. haeutVul kltch- 
an. SIC Mb
1 Badroama, aarpalad. Cacbar M . (a r  
a(c tlS.ftW.
1 Hldroecn. haaottfai yard SBNib 
S Eooin. karmic, lanced yard. S7M»

SLAU G H TER 'S
Prpltv 2 bbtlrbook #1399 dovn. total 9t?M 
3 B»<irogm.coro4r, povtd lUdI doob, 994'
rmmh
Niro DupMt 91399 dowba total 97988.
Prefty 8 room and batba Mono.
• Boatn boufto. eomrr» 94M9 
6 Boom. 2 batb dopltx. 93730 
5FC BCLLCTIN POR GOOD BT7TB

2 ROOM rURNURCD 
apartment Idoai for ocm 
389 Lanragtrr.

upstair* M jth 
AppI?

i m  C rtn n Ptiond 4*2602

FURNUKRD 
UtlllUM pbM. 
44439

2 ROOM bouao and bath 
Couplt 991 Baal ITtb. Dial

BY OWNER

Nice 3 bedroom home in Washing-

1 ROOM 
apart m#nl 
Ea«t 3rt1

1̂ ”  Place rium bed for lutomBtlc 

washer, electric stove. N ice yard.
La POE t  - ROOM fumiabad apenmmi
t H ^ r T T S b c ' ' " '  W'U take U U  model car in trade

2 AHD 3 ROOM furmuhod apartmml Rilb>.
pnM 484 Ryao. 
34149

omr VA HoapUal Dim

. (
4-ROOM N irrL Y  fuiTUhrd aparlrr^nl Ap- 
pi) Col^mar Inn̂  cortkor Birdvrll Lai*# 
and Ca«t 3rd

Dial 4-5206 or 4-5998 

After 1 pm.
P oa  k a le - t bedroom hoe 
aod kllchaa. Llbaml tarma. 

POE RENT Pumlalwd S-roani (a re ic : Dial 4dm. 
apanmmi Alr-eondlUanad. cratml baetlny ' —
(ara ff Coupla aniy No pm. Call at IKbl

«  YU* both 
U ll Robin. I

U N FU RM SH ED  APTS. R4

 ̂NEDRIWU rNrvRNUHEU dJptax. 
rioact. Pilona 4-111]
EXTRA NICE ]  b»d1>pm rtupWa reedy 
now MS menth kt.o me ihai vtll be 
carent the 17th A M BuUiyan. 10lE| t-bedroom home,
Ureas t » « l

MCDONALD, ROBINSON.
! M cCLESKEY 70# Main !

M wi 4der AM(S A-OB' 
I (EE U ( POE GOOD BUTS 

?Cira homa oa Edvarda Bnuleeard j
In Edvarda Balfhu I 

beautllvl yard, tarune-
S-bedroom and

Jiwt a « Wnabbislee Bou-

FURNISHED HOUSES X I

O f f i c e  s u p p l y —
THOWAA TYPEWKITEE ft OPP (U F PLT ! 
1*7 Malr Phone 4dW1

III
WEST TEXAS tTATinVEEt 

vain Phone STllI I
ROOFER.S—

corPMAN
Eunnala

ROOPINO
Phone

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES A1

W A N TED
OFUCE HELP 

BOOKKEEPING L  'TYPING 

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

WRITE 

BOX B-603 .

any
tig I

pump
-  3,000 CFM two sp«cd with bargaina m livm

ha ie  close-outs on
$99 .93  chairs, also on I.iiin g  room suiles. 

I bedroom suites and dinettes.
I Looking lor a wielding g i f t ' We 
hate many items to choose from;

I sych_.as

RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS, medem. air- 
caodltbmed. Eitrhaneltaa SM month, nlibt-

it)om chairs. W e " "  " * - -  
m a'n y odd

aiu i.

Limited time only

FIRESTO N E STORE
507 E. Srd

I  ROOM PURNISHED hou.a Neely dac- 
oraied. bilU paid, coupla e n I y. Apply 
l « «  Auatih.
2 ROOM PURNIAHED hou»e with batb'. 
I l l  Lindbm nireet In Airpprt Addition

pictures, mirrors,, and UNFURNISHED HOUSES R$
lamps. SMAl.t, 1 ROOM unlumi.hed houiv Water
Wr'e haxe Tnindle beds and bunk, and (aa paM S3S monih Dial a^u? loa

Dial 4-5564. Bui ton-Dixie SlumberoB mat-1
tresses and boxsprings u n p i 'Rnished  housp lor rent

TWO I'sF.D v r '. r  = .leri c«fe ivpe. for|
I cale.

-  ■ — . - -  . w a ITRESSP-S w anted  ona
.1 chlft. S to * a m ; another on relief, chree 

CALLED MEETINO Slaked' thlfU a weak, S> par ahift. Bprck'a Cala. 
Plaliu Lodet No m . A  P , 1C3 Mafit
and A M Monday. June 
IkOi. 7.IE pm. Work In E A 
Detree

_____  Cheap, will tuarantee. Pbona 4E(43i Quaker linoleiim.
aieaivi »'"~r 5 (b p m ■_____________________ _ _ 'F o r  the best u.sed furniture visit

» » «  i our store at 501 West 3rd.
We Buy, Sell And Trade

_ __ NFwIy

, We featurc’ Sandrin an"d Arm strong, ’’r  w r o i ^ « ‘’

fllXlF P06»gt«t0a
kvxrd
Good 3-room bmno *rlib 2 >xtrb lot*.
: bMroom and torgo doiv Cdvord*
HiflghU.
Ihodroom brick, lllb " FUco. WiM ood- 
•Kior trxdo-to.
Tourtot court oa Wett Srd Good buy. 
Llirtr povtd lot on Pfniuylvbnl*. 
lAO foot on Jolmxon. to j
f.Rrgr btiAlrc** lot on Wo«t 4tb
ArTRACTrVFe 9-BCDROOM. xlr-condlthmed | 
home, nth Plftcc ond Monttreno Rqulty 
!495 - found tavoRtmeo*. CxO 4-8394
NCfV 9 BEDROOM M eoOl Wostore RIIU 
Omxr Jonrs. BuiMiof Cootrbctor. Ebon# 
4^8t3 or 4 m s.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

C E. MaCtrnny. W.M. 
EryUl DanieU. Bee.

H ELP W ANTED. .MItr. 1)3

WANTED: DINNER choc Mold RelMic 
Retiauranl, Sianten, T c » i

USED RUPRIOERATOE8 tern 
h...nlh or b , = I" meek. Wa.tera 
31* M ai. Did 4-.’ 41

Aulo. I

I

WOMAN'S COLUM N G
* T A T E O MEETINO Bit 
Rprinb Chapter No 171 R 
A- M. Thur»day. June Jl. 
t  Ob p.m. ElecUon ol olli- 
ecra.

E M. Wheeler. E P.
Erdn Danlelt. (ac.

CAr.LEO M E P T I N O  Bl| 
SpDni Commandery No. li 
X T  Monday. Juna Ikth. 7:00 
p m., vork Ip Rad Croaa.

Et-EclRiU APPLIANCE* repaired. Iron..' 
loatlar.. vaibart. atr-rondltlonrra. Bit 
8l>nn( Repair. (-IKS Free pickup. Da i 
Uvary *

SEE THESE TODAY
G K. Table Model 21" ;

television .......  ............  $99 30'
I/O Boy Console Television. ' ***

lU k e Z C s
G K

Take up payments of $17.00 per 
month. • . ' » eb

4 o 7 r  
I hese

504 West 3rd 
Dial 4 2503

good

b e a u t y  s h o p s

LUZIERB PINE roameilc. Dial b-nia 
lot Ea.i 17m Odeaaa Morru

CHILD CARE G3

buyi. se.rral lue* 
j automat.c na.hen. all in excelle;U con- 
dltlou Olio Bendic. alnie.t l«a  years old 
only ISO. one w>.i.mth.)uaa. one year old 

i and U a nice. 175; one General Electric 
' I nree aelectinn o f new 3 000 C FM  '-L a rg e  W iecnon ni new J ; Spmunrr. S35. aeTcral vrmaer type vaah-

C t Seyeral used autonirrtic washers 
to choose from.

4- 71M_________________________
5- RtX>M AND bath unf'imlr S d " bou*r 13n&' 
Young Call 4-3071 br »r« LuuU TbompiMin. I
Rig fl̂ rtnî  l.umb^^
rNFVRNI.’tHrn :iROQM.in<1 b»th with 
gfiragr 111 H*nlmg. Additioa Cou !
pir onlv D*v piiotif 4-2451: night. 4-71r7, ,

y ROHM ANU bath ran 
High«ft^ 9.53 month 
Fhm r 4-«T»1

»Tiil̂  on Anrtrrwft 
Watar fumUhrd

.MIST. FOR RENT K7

OFFICE SPACE for renf ;n rdithls party ! 
A'r-coi.!:i’ ioned. (ood IcKniton Raa.onable 
roll 4I1«-

Ladd RmKh E f  
R. C Hamlltao. I

SlArXD B P OMOXTINO
Elks Lad*. N o im  aaan

lad «a  ~ind and 
k ( (  pen

Tuaaday al(bu.

C. C. Ryaa, Jr. 
E. L. Baiibi (aa.

Pu EESYIH d a y  and ol(ht nortary 
eial rate, line Nolan. 4-5(01

*pa

MR* HUBBELL'( 
Uirouih Saturday 4.71W

Nuraary
704 NeJan.

open Monday

ROCE-A-BYE diaper errrice t>pen »  ob- 
,S SO. Phone 4-2*4b. AlUr boor., 4-r7M. 
1112 East Third
PlSHER’t  NL'RBERY, day rara only 
Special ralta tar vorkint mo'ltera. IbW 
East Sih. Phona 4-3bW.

Air Condifioiiers. Priced to Sell.

Wasson & Trontham
rr*. nuhlf at 919 35 Briorr von buy 
«.rr tbpvr wxAhrr* ■! Hilbuni’g Ap)*U»h4r 

Orr.'g or di*J 4-.S331.

Furniture ft Appliance 
211 We.sl 4 th -D ia l 4 7532

DID YOU KNOW 
A  15 word ad in the, classified 
section will only cost you S3 70 forElf> tPE'Na Lodfb N* IMb

l i l  S f  CALL A.M) SAY 
day. y bbpm ' CHARGE IT!

^  ?.i!: tl;s.V.ra’'j7Te. T H O N E  4-4331Btecuoft al oCtcan lUuraOb*. JuM SL I • r f lV . / l 'B U  t  J  J  I

CHECK
With iw before you Buy—Sell—or 

trade—Or we both ^ a y  b « 
SORKY 

B. HOLLIS

roR  KAIE Portnblr eevlnk marhlne j 
Klrclrolin averper- fold away playpen, j 
SircJor chair .ft. niakea Into hlah chair ' 
rnrklnii chair, rradlr car art. lablr arid 
chair, bulky and .irnllrr, ranlrr lor car 
l<m. and ijrpcvrurr labia. 11*4 Johnwo or 
r ill 4-1104 I I ■ .
P IA N O *

Furnitur*

|00 .Virhase ltd. Phohr9)*2U®
. EXrW4.,r,o<jD a l-vn Eleurrdui rrfrlk"* 

fpp* 4 a|« M thxa 9i (if)
pu kbigua. OlbA f-JiHa

A D A IR  M USIC
B.'rtDWiN and 

. WURLITZER PIANOS .

Used Pianos
1701 Gregg Fhooa 4-1301 >

Clothftslin* Polws
M.ADE TO ORDER

Now and Uswd Pip* 
Structural St*«l 

Water Wall Casing 
Bonded'Public Weigher 

Whit* Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
1567 We*t 2rg 

rxai 4 -ert

2 NEW COLT SINGLE ACTION 
38 SPE C IAL C ALIB ER  

ConsrrntlTe Serial Nnm-
ber( .......  $.100 *he pair

Uaed radlok. from S6.00 up.
BOAT SPECIALS

Nrw 15 and .10 h.p. Johnson 
rnnlnm with electric (tarter*. 
I'jird to h-p. JohnkoE

motor ...........$130.00
Uaed 16 h.p. Firealone 

motor . $175.00
Partk and Service or Johnson 

and moot outboard motor*.

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
FISHING TA CKLE

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Seo-Hors* Dealer
See Us At Your 

Earliest Inconvenience 
106 Main ntal 4-7t7t

\

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV 
Complete 

TV Service
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
504 Johnson Dial 4-7732

H u ffm a n
NEW BLACK

K .\ S Y -V 1 .^ I (  UN’

I t ’ s Hoffman For Oreator
Eyo Comfort

Complete Service For 
Radio-TV All Makes
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance A Furnitur*
112 West 2nd Dial 3.2522

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Tho Finoat In TV 

Rbceptlon Try And Buy 
An Airlin*.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

Wt maintain a ttaff of thro« trained TV Technicians 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antenna. _

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West Srd Dial 4-83$t

TELEVISION LOG
ChannBl l^ K M ID -T V * MIdUnd; C H ifin tl i^ K B S T -T V . B if  
Spring; C h8nn«l 7—K O SA -TV , OdBtta; ChanntI 11—KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Chtnn«l I^ K D U R -T V y  Lubbock. Rro^rgm informo-f 
tion publiihtd  89 fu m i9h«d by 8tation9. Th ty  ara ftsponiib l* 
for Itf Bccuracy and tim tlinott.

.MONDAY E VENING  T% l.fK .

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
4 48-2 OiKi Pibvbouee 
i  08—Kocift# Pxrty
5 38—Iftdoetry o8 Pbrtie 
9'48—New* Cbrovtb
9 09 gpertb 
9 IS—New*. fTeotbor
6 38-DiAnerUnd
7 38 8fience PSetten
8 98—Tlitt U  Tear U fe

6 Jb—Text* ta Review . '• H n • ’
8 08—Cbeeor’i  Roikr ilu
19 08—New* |to 1'- M . •* 5fb xm
18 11 Bporto. Wbbther i*
18 38-Theeire | 1 v:<— ?
11 08—Let* Ahnw ’ r  ̂ a* loT ra ff* 
Tl r»kI»A1 MORNINO : r>-Q t r * p- 
7.88-Todby J <8-1 Vorr --; jotn 
8 I8-Dmg Dbng tcheol 3^ '  ̂ rievKJu*e 
8.38a>BrTHe Rovbcv

K B . S T - T V  CHAN-NEL 4 — BIG .SPRING

4 K —DairMiaM 
4 SS— N.»- PraTl.w 
4 4S—Lankhom Tbaatar 
1 4(—PariT Tima 
4 4*—Bruea PrMtar

8 Ib-Ntvxa 8pert8
8 J8-Rdbtn H<»oa 
7.88-My Nero .
7 38-Ltfe With Fblbef
9 88 811̂  Oi>e

“ - '  1 1 Tfpxitv 
V Wi • *r rc're 

M 7b— NeK.%. Reoihif 
lb is_r.fv>»-V 
II T^eMre

ROSA - T V  CHA.NNEL 7 —  ODF.SSA

4 98-Movie Mueeum 7 38—December Rude 13 w -Li*e Newt
4 IS—Mm  Dy-r 
4 3 ^ Year InlermsUee 
3 ib—lloT Bogrrs 
8 88 teofte 
8 Ib-Weeiber 
8 IWNevr
8 18 acbeel ef Cbxrtt 
• 49-PMeerby 
7 8b-Or. Miadeea

I g»—modie One 
9 9b—Roeemary Cleeoey 
9 3b-Tx lent ficouu 

t# 98*Tbe YkM r 
19 38*»fev«
18 e^Wee«ber 
It O UpfU
18 98—Kite Owl Tbebtre

Tt » %l>49 
1] New* W*her
I ); Jb“  P f finltj. Toe*4 r •
I cr^Bif Psrrff 
1 CniebT
5 un- DxT
3 Is-Apcm 
3 lb- rrtf.e ri  Migbl 
3 to ■ Atiwn Hruft#

KCBD T^ C H ANN EL I I  *  LCRBCK K
Adventure4 gb^We'im 

I  89 tupermi 
.) 3b—Oorbe i Mb«Rfte 
9 4&—Moepblalttr Tune
9 (tWPgp# TPAiflg 12AA.
9 10->N#we 
4 39—Weeiher 
4 4b>«oerte 
9 49—Hetr^ IVoweff 
7 98-Oreet Gilder.aieere 
7 J^llobt. Mouteomerv 
• 3b—Texe* In Review

f'be»ir’* Moii.- 
%r-< t̂ eder* 

-Hew* 
-Weether

le C*hM 11 The»*"4 
r i f  <D4T MOftYINO 
; M-Todxy
* to^Dti^ Deng i efcet 
9 9e-i:mle Rever*
 ̂9b- Home

lb 9b-|i O iM  Be You

14 ^  ! .r r.fr Year
11 -.R
II r,~ FFn )i

hett

1 rav- Uei'i.ee

rj-MrrpTTt ften^er'ee 
fpir e pty 

m -t  M -e d  Jbeb

KPAR-TV  C H ANNXL 12 —  SW EETW ATER
4 38—Wetiem TlMbire
5 38-^ tbe «roed*
YT5— TSWtrSt  
9 Hoed
7 68—1 Love Luev 
7 98—December Bride 
• 68—Orwnd Ote Op^  
9.18- Kecket 8qiib4 
9 48—Key MUUnd 
9 38-«1orfe« of n>4 CerT 

19 98-Cur1btB Cell 
18 18—Kevft. tportb. 

Webther

t i t  U—Chbb. 12 TVetrb 

I 7 98—Cbpibln Kertgertb
7 29—Cbrtoeoi 
7 18—Ceptbtn Rengtreb 
7 £inff Sent 
9 68—Oerrr Menre 
I  38-Memlng Mnvte 

il9 68—Yblunt Led?
TS—Love nf LUe 

, 14 38> A lb Z

i ,

1) fCit- Nc:t* 
U .18-8lef,e. ^
11 ^ -T B  A
IT J'*hrmy Car>nn 
13 3n—Bw’ldlng Amejvt 

1
1 wu-VrnwirrJ-tte 
I.I.V-HnJ) Crê by
2 68.-Bngrfer Dee
3 1̂ —Sfs-rei tlrtfn
J 38- Krtre M Kifrhl 
3 iibthee

KDUB-TV U H AN NFL 12 -  LURROTK
4 18->WMtem Movl#
I  38-Creebrobd*
9 98—l.or*l Newts fptt 

Wttiher
9-1S—Dotig Fdwtrdi 
9 38-Robin Hood 
7 68—I Love Lu^
7 18—December Bride 
I  08—RlitdM One 
9 68—Bum* end Allen 
6 38—Dciigle* Fftir^enkt 

in n8—4-flttr Pltyhome 
16-18—Bevr*. Rnf*.* Wet»B,
II 08-There Oee» Kelly

!'68—Aim Off 
I F.'^DAY
1 38 'Wctiher: New*
 ̂ 08—Ceptbtn Keogeree 
f 39—Certoong 
f 18-Cep(bin Kbngtrob
 ̂ 18—Alng Srrig 
i IMV—OeiTT Monre 
I 38-Notea of nernrony 
I 45—Oortfrev ♦ Time 
I 08—A In Z 
I IV-Oortfrev Tm^e 
» J8-Atrlke n Rich 
) 08»Valibni t.edv 
) 15—Ikovt of Life

In jn .Hrsirn lor T m 'n  
16 •.»- Heiprirevaer 
II 68 Nr*
11 16* ginivri be Co'ifilrd

World Turni 
II* 68- .Inhnnv Cir«on 
12.31)-: Ivuou NbW*.
12 4.5— Ho'i‘ e pBr'e
1 r4>nU 

.1 10-Rf»b Crr-bT
7M10-Rrlirbter n»e 
f  |j—Aerret sr^mi 
7 J-rdgr of Nirht
2 rm Ro'nriup 
1 18 Mo'.'e Mar<4uee

Faciory ABlhorlzed Draler 
For

ITsffman
NEW  BLACK

K .\ .^ Y -\ 'I .S | ( ) \

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formcrlv "WlniHrU’a”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

!07 Goliad Dial t-746.3

Factory Authnrincd Dealer 
For

g e n e  NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "UinsIrlC*”
Big Spring's Largtst 
Service Department

?l>7 Goliad_________^niai 4-: 165

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
D IA L  48580

P A C K A R D 3ELL
TELEVISION

f f f  hrrvicr .VII .Makes

* Toi PH 4\n rr 
T l Nr *  ITMl.k

-*pe the riww 1 ■ I Ha i v ',  ing w*
yeer H H <  (ith ™

L. I .STEWART
4Cril4M k t'OMP.NT 

*** _________  mal *4U i

DENNIl

■ T.-

m

'a % ^ N O T

1220 W.

REAL EST
HOUSES FO

ALDE
ESTAT

“ Just
Dial 4 S W .
2 bedroom tnd 
beih*.. cerpeted.

2 brtlro>>m and 
e l b*4 k yard. . 
f*re<tw 2’bedrwiB

riowm.
N . • Ŝ room h 
>4 ed bock yi
riett.
A re*l b jy '
*̂ ■‘ “'•1 '■ OAii
8ee n>t f«>r bei 
Corr.tr Coll

f  Iflrb Trvpl I 
H"ii»e -i. ; Be’1 
Airport* All >u

A. M

Dial 4.

I  BEDKOOM. 
meii'v. cbTpurt*
rfi ifehê  - . 
MatiMi. fV.'m*
fSOrth Orv^^
riVC ROOM G 
fbored beck yi 
93 : 934 Rkb

Rev 2 bedrbofi
r -mbl^iKC. 1 
2<*»ttng. 'duct t 
ed Ifcro Jghnul. 
N:t6 3 bedrooi 
ceUent eendiiMi

SHAF

H'

Outsta

FIEI

PURE
Di

70» Main 
Rr*. I



- .* •' ^

DENNIS THE M ENACE TRAILIHtS TRAILERS

____U
;jr. J-bKl- 
mm. dm* 
ud c*b^

dreet. 
da. tnda.

TATE

Acp:.
^TLNG.

>on

r Nut

rm'rw

Iff

and ft

•I AdUi

W M E N

V

•T.-
. . 5 f -

SOT IN HEftE.DAOj AH'LOOK FOR yXJRSetF '*

MUFFLER SALE
 ̂ Maramont and Trua Tona 
I Hollywoods— Closing out

$3.50 EACH
W HILE TH EY LAST  

Rag. (7.50 to $9.50 Valuas

MVFLEI SBnnCC
1220 W. 3rd (Formarly Firaball Walding) Dial 4-9676

MS k

■ BRAN D N EW  M O BILE  HOME 
PRICES SLASH ED

U  Ft.-groat Kitrhen______ _________________ ^
Magnolia Was $5,995 slashed to $5,295

12 Ft. Liberty . Was $4,975 slashed to $4,175
35 Ft. Palace Was $3,865 slashed to $3,265

BU Y 'EM  A T  USED PRICES TH IS  W EEK
Less than Bank Rate Financing— Up to 5 years to Pay

BURNETT TRA ILER  SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB SALE M l

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks who 
make Ipans in your best interest. 
We appreciate your loan and in
surance business.

11 INI NIMt

304 Scurry Dial 4-8266

IMl BUICK SUPER 4-door Mdon. Rodlo. 
Iieoto. whlto »oU tlTM, Ornonow. U$i 
or lou. Con bo tlnoncod. Con 4-Sm.

REAL ESTATE UREAL ESTATE L
IIUt'SES FOR SALK L I , HOUSES FOR BALK -u

iMicod.. ottoebod forocd- 
Pbon# S-sm. »

SUBURBA.N LA
ONB OR moro oeroo (Or oolt. ItOO por 
ocro. Ctood Id dcbeoL Tormi If dootrod. 
Pbood 4S411 or v n u . Worth PMter.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Rome Folks’*
Dial 4 2T07, 4 2365 1710 Scurry
}br<1roum ocid drn brick ocor eoBofo I

LVdSr M_i*hj..r. Good ronei. Win IM
Shcli^nton ond dm CboKO iocoUoe. rone- 
r<1 be k rord. .ISM  down. 
fTrttr f-bedmien. doctod-Nor.— k d  ̂  ̂ AIMMM
fiowm.
N ro  S.rmm homo Woobtnttaa PUcr 
t rr. od bock ford. RooaoooMo down por-
mr-.t.
A rcol bJT' Urfd dupNk «Ub lorodt 
ononntmt. I02SI.
be* nic li<r borrolao In Sbodroom brlrkk.
Corr.rr k.:. Collcf# Nclkbto toctloa. 11*0

1952 PONTIAC 4-door se
dan. Fully equipped. See i t ; 
today. —

AUTOMOBILES i M
AUTOS FOR SALE____________ Ml

DUB B R Y A N T  
USED CARS

•53 OLDSMOBILE ‘88* . . . .  $1025

’53 CHEVTtOLET Bel-Air. Has ra
dio and beater ...............  $893

’53 B n C K  4-door. Radio, heater 
-and air-conditioned . . .  $1283

'51 GMC H-ton pickup ......... $393

’54 CHEVROLET ‘210’. Has radio 
and beater. Nice ........  $965

Dial 4-747S911 East 4th

GUARANTEED 
Select Used Cars

’54 WILLYS. 2-door. 16,000 actual 
miles. Fully equipped $250 DOWN 
’51 CHEVROLET 4-door. Complete
ly reconditioned. Radio, heater.
Powerglide  ........  $190 DOWN
’50 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio, 
heater, new seat covers. Excep
tionally clean ........... $165 DOWN
’49 OLDS.MOB1LE 4-door 
sedan ___ : ................. $40 DOWN

LOCKHART-COLLINS NASH
1107 Gregg Dial 4-5041

1951 PONTIAC 
dan.

2-door se-

FOR SALE
t  R1r« IcccI ImU With A L*rf* S Roam 
H- .iir UKl Bath Eut From WrWbt Sum.
A.IU01I. AH f  or

u m  CASH ,

A. M. SULLIVAN
l i t *  OrMt

Dial 44US ar Raa. 4-S47S

POR SA1.R
I'll Acr»a—S MU«t Prom CUr Limit* On 
8nrd*r Ml*
Piunp. AB

SlMb — SIM Cub

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial 4-tS32 or Res. 4-247S

1950 CHEVROLET 
sedan.

4 - door

FAR.MS a  RA.NCBES U
POR SALR

IN  acre *0 lau i in Laa Coioitr. N*w 
Mfklce.
IM acm of trrlcatad land naar Lamma 
Ooad ImproTMnmi*
n * .M  acru of land In Old Mtklco «ub  
lM.dW acru oourod «Uh hardwood tUn- 
bor. Will toko a Urto oum la Irado.

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles HoUl Bldg. 202 E. 3rd 

Phone 4-8«t2. 4-6224

t BXURIMIM. bota wllb obowor. 
mom. earpurl. loneod backpar^ 
rb irchai achoOl*. awlimnin* paol. 
auiKai Paicoioat. Pboaa 44IM. ■*
North Ora^*. _____

f i r o

PTVR ROOM OI homo Attocbod Sarae*- 
loncod bock rard. air roadmoaad. feduUT. 
n  •>•1 U4 Rl^oloa. eaS ATaiR__________

Now S bodroom brick boma KHdma don 
r.mbiuiwi. 1*. boU. corport. control 
|»aiih*. ’duel lor oir eondlttaalac. oorpot- 
od tbroJkhout. !••• *d n floor apoco. 
Ntra 1 badmoa homo, noar alrbaoo. oi- 
coUonl condlilow. epwlal t«M*.

SILVFFER REALTY
m  UaN QUI 44ia

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WANT TO trada 1*M 4Moot 1 kadroom 
Palaca trallo'VtwuM far oqmiy In two ar 
throo bodrncm houM. Call 4dTW.

AUTOMOBILES M

1950 MERCURY 2-dooT se
dan.

Big Trade-In 
Allowance For 

Your Car
On A  New 1956 PO.NTIAC 

See

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

/ACCESSORIES M4

SUR BRITE
Alda Claanlat aad Poliihlae 

Complali Alda RmrwWig 
Matar Cloantnc. Carpal 

Dpholtlorlnc. PoBshlnc and Wakipe.
S Mootba Onarantao

411 W. 3rd Dial 3-2216

• R ID E IN COOL •
- R E fR IG E R A T E D  

CO M FO RT
Let WARDS Install a WARD- 

AIR A ir Conditioning Unit In 

Your Car.

lYompt Installation Service. 

Choose From A  Dash Model 

or Deluxe Trunk Type Unit

Guaranteed By Wards and 

Famous Make Manufacturer

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd S t 

Dial 4-8261

Cvoiy MTIB. 
NAT10NA1. PASTS MUP- 
Pl(l b onacndliloaonT 
Sooroiwoad lor dw 11P( al 
iba robido oo wMck k la

i^ U I J»i

Ttiey're STRONOI lelwnioflonol rorta MwSlwrt orw 
iwadw wHti Itio contbtwotN kloctricolty wklddd mow n  
wiMcii mokd blowowti impoaaibi*.

-IWy'rw SRJNTI PaHnwJ *Ptio Iownw* dkaign 
brooks wp aowrwl woroo.

Ttiey're SAni Tosied and opproiwd by Undeoi
- Nwrirsfi kOOOrOfonMo

Aak for yewr UFCTIAAE Ouorob»oe CefH#eole Ifie
- wext ttme your iwuflior is rwptoeod.

L

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  P a r t s

m u ff le rs
(Ask for them by name )

Installed Free Of Charge 
Regular Muffler Prices

Perco Muffler Service
(With Peurifo)! Radiator Co.)

901 E. 3rd Dial 4-6451

AUTOS FOR SALR Ml

Gl
HOMES

ON LY

$194
DOWN

Phts Closing Cost

$50 De|$osit
The 

Outstanding ^
Features:

•  Asbastot Siding with 
Brick Trim

•  Built Up Roof 
e  Birch Cabinatt
•  Til* Bathroom
e  Aluminum Windows
•  Double Sink
e  Formica Drainboard 
• '  Attachod Garaga 
e  Ductad For Air 

Conditionar 
e  Pavad Straat
•  Plumbad for Washar 
e  Cast Iron-Tub with.

Showar
2 ^  WDROOM^ 
BRICK HOMES 

Lafti On Purdua St.
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Only Closing Cost
“ FIETD^bTFrCE

ON
PURDUE STREET 

Dial 4-7950 
or

McDonald, 
Robinson,

McCleskey
7W Mbin Wsl 4-8M1

Rrs. 4-5461. 4-4»7. 4-40t7,

BEST VAULTS DAILY

'51 FORD Crestline. Has radio, 
beater and overdrive . . . .  $395

'SO FORD 2-door. Has radio, heater. 
and overdrive. Exceptionally 
clean ............................... $ M '

'SI CHRY’SLER Oub Coupe . . $295

'52 CHEVROLET 4-door, haa ra
dio, beater and white wall 
tires ^ ............. ................  $6951

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

UlO W. Ird Dial 0 « U  I
YOUR BEST BUY

'53 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door.;
Hax radio and heater. Nice |6§3:

'53 BUICK Super Hardtop. Radio,: 
heater. Dynafkw and white 
wall tires ...................... $119$.

S3 CHEVROLET 4-door. Has 
beater . . . . '........................ $695

-63 F ^ D  t-deer. Has radio m d: 
heater. Nice ................   $695

RHOADES USED CARS !
Acrosa From Wagon Wheel Cafa j

806 E. 3rd Dial 4-M71:

SPECIAL SERVICE
Wash And Lubrication 
Profauional Polishing 
Guaranttad 6 Months 

Polish A Wax Porcalainlia
$7.50 $15.50

WILTON STEWART 
PHILLIPS 66 STATION

500 East 3rd

COM PARE THEM !
These Cars Are Going At A 

BARGAIN PRICE
'53 
'54 
'53

HARLEY-DAVIDSON Motorcycle,
Make us an OFFER ...................

BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Radio and 
beater. This one is tops. Bargain price.

CHEVROLET '210’ 2-door sedan. Radio , 
and heater. Real nice........... ....................

PL\’MOUTH Convertible Coupe. Radio and A Q  C  
beater. A real bargain at only ...............

$1195
^1095

$000
SALES SERVICE

'51 International 44-ton pickup $ 385
'SO Champion 2-door ............$ 293
'54 Comnumder 4-door . . . .  $1295
'53 Nash Rambler ............ $ 950;
'53 Chevrolet Bel-Air 2-door $ 795;
'53 Plymouth 4-door ............ $ 795|
'52 Commander Hardtop . . .  $ 850 
'51 Oldsmobila ‘96’ Sedan .. $ 595 
'SO Oldsmobila ‘88’ Sedan .. $ 3951
'50 Ford Sedan ..................  $ 173

;’49 Dodge Sedan ...............  $ 265
'53 GMC Stake \$-ton ........  $ 695
'50 Dodge 4«-ton ...............  $ 425

M cDo n a l d  I
M OTOR CO. I

206 Johnson Dial 1-3412

OTHER CLEAN CARS AT A BARGAIN PRICE 
FOR YOUR VACATION TRIP

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnson
JOHN PORT V. A. MERRICK

ROY TIDWELL

Dial 4-7351
BILL MERRICK 

A. D. WEBB

MAtvtmt

On* Farmall M 
Tractor with 4 rew eqaipoMBt

On* Farmall H
Tractor with I  rew eqalpmaat

On* Molin* Modal Z 
With sklp-rew eqelpmcat

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lamas* Highway 

Dial 4-S2M

W ATCH THE FORDS GO BY
-1 USED CAR FOR 
DRIVING

' 5 6

$2095

BUY A BETTER A 
BETTER

FORD Cuslomline 4- 
door sedan. Heater, 

white wall tires, V-8 engine. A 
new car at a 
big saving.

S C O  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door 
Aedan. Automatic ra

dio, heater, hydramatic, elec
tric eye, white tires. One own
er, low mileage 
ReaUy 
nice.

J C  C  FORD Fairlane 4-dqor 
^  ^  s e d a n .  Fordomatic

$2295
J C A  CHEVROLET 

Coupe. 27.000 
miles. Radio and

5S?.'" $595

C l u b  
actual 

heater. A

drive, radio, heater, tinted 
g1a.ss. Beautiful tan and white 
finish. One own- 4 ! 1 Q Q  C  
er, low mileage. ^  ■ w ~  J

FORD, Station wagon.
6 cylinders, Fordo- 

matic drive, radio, heater, 
white sidewall tires and tint
ed glass. This is a perfect 
station 
w a 'go ff'^ .. .

/ { C l  PONTIAC 2-door sedan.
Radio and ^  A  Q C  

heater. Real nice. w J

$1495

500 W. 4th

TARBOX m  mm
Dial 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C  C  FORD FairUne 4-door Town sedan. Equipped with Ford- 

O-Matic, radio and beater. C 1 T Q C
TwoAone blue ....................... ....................^

4 e  C  PLYMOUTH Suburban. Overdrive, heater, C 1 7  Q  C  
^ ^  tinted glass. 3-tone green. .......................  ^ 1 /  O J

/ |F C  DODGE Coronet CTub Coupe. Heater, C 1 A  Q  R  
signal lights, green color.................. .........  ^  l O O  J

J C 1  NASH 4-door sedan. S aper Statesman. Has C  A  7  C  
^  • radio, heater and overdrive. Makes a bed .. ^  J

/ C  A  PONTIAC Guh Coupe. Heater, ^  1 A  f i  ^
3 * 9  signal lights, light blue...............................  ^ I V O J

J C  a  DODGE 4-door sedan. Has Gyromatle, heat-' C  Q  C  C  
^ e r ,  white wall tires and l in M  glass............. ^

J C A  HUDSON Jet 4-door sedan. Has heater.
signal lights and conUnental k it  .................

DODGE StaUon Wagoa. V-3 motor. Has radio, heater 
J  *9 and ‘nearly new tires.

Two-tone red and grey................. .............. 3

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH  

101 Gragg Dial 463S1

®  LET THIS SIGN
BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALU E

CHEVROLET Bel-Air V-8 power gild® 2-door 
sedan., Radio and heater. Color grey over 
coral One owner, low mileage. A  real value.

CHEVROLET ‘ 150’ 8 cylinder 4-door fcdan. 
Heater. Color light blue. A  one owner low 
mileage car.

FORD Customline club coupe. Radio and heat
er. Beautiful blue finish. 25,000 actual miles, 
one owner. *11113 is Tidwell’s special

CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport coupe. Equipped 
with radio and heater. 17,000 actual miles. 
This is a one-owner car. Two-tone ivory over 
tan. It’s perfect

BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heate.r and straight shift. A  beautiful- 
blue one owner car. A  real bargain.

FORD Custom 2-door sedam Equipped with 
heater and radio. Color that popular blue. 
Come and see this one.

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio and heater. 
Color beautiful green. A bargain buy.

FORD Opera Coupe. This is an ideal second 
or fishing,car. A  Tidwell’s special

OUR TV  SPECIALS
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Beautiful beige finish. One 
owner. This is
Tidwell’s special for the week 4 ^ 0  
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
green. A one-owner car. 1^
Big Saving............................

YOU CAN TRADE WITH TIDW ELL

214 E. 3rd Dial 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUT06 FOR SALK Ml AUTO SERVICE MS
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EVERY GAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

4 e x  MERCURY Hardtop. 
J  O  SensaUcnal Merc-0- 

MaUc. leather upholstering, 
glamorous colon galore, all u  
good taste. Absolutely new. 
Our special - C O  Q  Q C 
for the month

4 C X  FORD sedan. H i g h  
speed drive, actual 

12.000-mile one-owner car. It ’i 
absolutely 
immaculate $1385
4 C  7  FORD Custom sedan. 

Nice is th e ' word.
Spotless 
and out

inside

4 e  O  PLYMOUTH Cran- 
brook sedan. Auto- 

maUc transmission. It ’s nice. 
It sparkles. A one owner car 
that reflects the C  Q  Q  C  
best of care. ^ 7 0 9

' 5 3  m e r c u r y  Monterey 
• *  * *  hardtop. Glamorous 

scheme inside and out with
out a blemish. High perform-

overdrive. $1585
^ 5 2  m e r c u r y  Monterey_ 

• 4 ^  sport sedan. BeauU- 
ful two-tone fin- ^  ̂  Q  0  ̂
ish in good taste. ‘

'52

$1085

OLDSMOBILE *6r 4- 
door sedan. A  beauti

ful two-tone green with whit* 
top.. A car that reflecta the 
best of care.
It’s nice.

4 C |  FORD Sedan. Would 
* make a great second 

car for C  C  O  C
the family.

4 C 1  PLYMOUTH S e d an.
•4 I  You’ll get your every 

dollar’s C  C  Q  E
worth here." '

4 C  A  OLDS.MOBILE Sedan- 
* *  '4  ette. Here’s top trans

portation at a E  E  D  C  
good price.

4 C  A  DODGE Sedan. Would 
^  V  m a k e a dependable 
second car E  A  f i  E
for the family. - ^ * 9 0 J

4 E  A  MERCURY Sedan, ov- 
•4 V erdrive. It wlD actual

ly taka you E  E  Q  E  
around the world.

4 q A  PONTIAC Sedan. One 
• 4 V  of those E E f i E

original cars. ^  V  O V
4 E  A  STUDEBAKER Sedan. 
•4 V A beautiful Jet black 

that’s blemish E  >1 Q  E  
free inside and out. V

Triiiiiaii Jones Vloior Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4 5254

VACATION  
VALUES

Thas* Ar* On* Owner,
- ........Low AUlaaga Cars,.........—

"Big Spring's Oldest Authorixad New Car Daalar‘*
4 C  C  OLDSMOBILE ‘9S* 4-door aadsn. Radio, heater, power 

*^ *4  steering, power brakes, new tailored seat covert, S 
brand new white sidewall tires. Thia oo* has factixy 
installed air conditioning for your aunruner vacation.

' E X  OLDSMOBILE Air Conditioned ‘96’ 4-door sedan. Radio, 
V  healer, hydramatic drive, power steering, power brakes 

and premium whlU sidewall Urea. Your vacaUoe will 
be a pleasure In this low mileage beauty. '

' 5 3  OLDSMOBILE ‘16’ 4Hloor aedan. Radio, baatar. hydra- 
• » • »  maUc and premium white Urea. No Ueubla oo your 

vacaUon in this one.

' 5 1  OLDSMOBILE *96’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and hy- 
•4 ■ drattiaUc. A real vacaUon special.

' 5 4  If‘to* pickup. Radio aad beater. One owner.
low mileage. This is a work horse. Priced to sail

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
a . a -  Authorliad Oldsmebllw—GMC Dealer 424 East Third o |,|  X d g sj

"W H Y TA K E A  CH AN CE?"
Many a vacation has bean tpoilad by the old car.

W HY TA KE A CHANCE?
"Our ears ar* ready for your vacation"

' 5 5  S p ^ s l 4-door tedsn. Local owner, fully equip-
* *  ladio. heater and twin turbln dynaflow. Pretty w«h*

green two-tone. I t ’a extra nice.

' 5 5  Roadmaiter Custom 4-door sedan. Top quality
•4 kw at ^ 5 jg Mvlngs. Power steering, power brakes, n ntom 

tnm throughout. Air coodiUoned and that milUon *>!!■> 
ride.

' 5 4  f ’ O'VTMC Star Chief 8 cylinder sedan. Sold and serviced 
McaUy. I l ’a new dean inside and out. Factory iwataiy* 
air coodiUoning.

' 5 4  " l̂O’ 2-door sedan. Extra good, low mile-
, age, radio, heater and power glide. " I t ’a ready."

^ 5 4  Standard shlR. radio
• 4 ^  and heater. A bargain buy. ^

' 5  5  Y-6 Chieftain 4-door sedan. Only 19,000 •/'♦nfl
•4 miles. It ’s almost new. Better hurry oo this one.

' 5 5  ^^*^CURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Only 17.000 actual 
•4 miles on this nice car. Save the difference.

' 5 3  Custom V-8 4-door sedan. Radio and heater. It
V  V  will take you there and bring you back. Drive this one.

"YOUR FIRST MONTHLY PAYMENT AUGUST 3"

Buy Your U*rJ Cor* At The

--------- V jie O F  BARGAINS
M cEW EN M OTOR CO.

sot ft GRBOC • U IC K - C A D IL L A C DIAL

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

SILL'S USED CARS
V '»

'S3 BUICK Special 4-door . . . .  $995
’.31 CHEVROLET 4-dopr.......$495
'SO STUDEBAKER 4-door . . .  $295
•49 BUICK 2-door ...................$225
'46 FORD 2-door. N ic e .......$65.00

700 West 4th. Dial 4-8826

Ittr artJDKBAKXII 4-DOOX aadM. SIM 
■a* at IIN Wood attar l:W p.m.

TRUCIU FOR SALE m

WE SPECIALIZE . 
In .CAD H XAC-BU ICK~ 

OLDSMOBILB and PONTIAC 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

HydramaUe k  Dynsflew 
EAKER MOTOR CO.

U06 G rett Pho. 446B

POn aAUl or tnda- IMS Pot 
Whaabaar tniak. Pboo* *a**L 
pm. *79rr.
tW4 roRD PICKUP 
TBid PDona >.tl40

S  Ta-t. 17U Nat-

! * •  CRKVROLtT PANSL Tniek Can Pa 
toon R if apru>( Traitor Park, Saat Hlfk- 
• * »  Mt

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
’ MACHINE WORK 

100 N X  iDd ’ Di a l
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Expert Sees

Of Ike Illness
PHILADELPHIA, June 18 LP -

The discoverer of the disease
ileitis, which struck President E i
senhower, says there “ ^ould hot 
be any recurrence”  of the illness 
In Eisenhower’s case.

Dr. Berrill B. Crohn said the 
President had a “ relatively mild 
attack”  BjT)assing the obstruc
tion in the small intestine—where 
the .disease caiiSes its damage— 
“ actually represents healing.”  Dr. 
Crohn said.

In^about 35 per cent of the cases 
involving surgery, he added, there 
is a recurrence, but “ that doesn't 
mean the President will get it 
again — he probably won't.”  be'- 
cause his attack was relatively 
mild.

Eisenhower is now recovering 
from an emergency operation nine 
days ago in \Vashington.

Dr. Crohn appieared on the NBC 
television program March of Medi
cine yesterday.

Uncle Roy:

Woman Used Rolling 
Pin To Crack Egg

Body Of Missing 
Girl Discovered

VEBN.Afc, Utah (.TV—A search by- 
300 townspeople resulted in find
ing the body yesterday of a 17- 
year-uld girt, m i s s i n g  since 
Wednesday

Sheriff Herbert Snyder said an 
autopsy showed that the victim. 
Norma Rodebeck, a pretty high 
■chool senior, had been raped.

By RAMON COFFMAN
When someone speaks of eggs 

we are bkeiv m think of hen's 
eggs. That is only natural, since 
the eggs' of hens are eaten by 
the people of all inhabited contin
ents. In North America, alone, 
more than se\.enty-five thousand 
million eggs ate eaten in a year! 
That includes the eggs which go 
into pies, rakes, ice cream and 
pudding, as well as those which are 
fried, scrambled, boiled, shirred, 
poached or turned into omelets.

Wild birds, as well as barnyard 
fowls, lay billions of eggs. The 
wild birds range from humming
birds to ostriches.

Q. How large are the eggs of a 
fairy hummingbird?

A. They are hardly the size of 
pt-as. Half a dozen could rest in 
half the shell of an English wal
nut.

Q. How do the eggs of those 
birds rmpare in size?

A. There, is quite a difference! 
The fairy hummingbird, a native 
of Cuba, is known as the small
est bird in the world. The eggs 
are liardly the si^st gtf peas! Ten 
of them weigh less than one ounce!

What a different story it is for 
the ostrich egg ’ The ostrich egg 
Is equal to two dozen hen’s 
eggs. A PitUburgh housewife fried 
an egg which was laid by an os
trich in the city zoo. The contents 
spread over the bottom of a huge

I

Your R and R Theatres 
Presents Today's Programs

T ffR  RITZ IS 
COOLED BY r.AS
r e f r ig e r a t io n

A M

AIR CONDITIONED

TOD.AY
THRU

WED.NE.SDAY

MAT. 50c 
EVE. 60c 

CHILDREN 20c

jyLCXfIllDCR
CUT

Vkiwrt FiWrk
!^  RJITON • MARCH

(hn llO O M

PLUS: LA TE NEWS— COLOR CARTOON

TODAY-TUESDAY
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TO>IGHT-TL'E.SDAY 
Ad«lt« 56c—Children Free 
B « I  Office Opens At 7:00

CONGO
U c r o s s in g

T a ch n ico lo r

V lRO ir^ 'M AYO  
Iw  OCORGi NADER

K ill  lOCM

P L l S: 2 CARTOONS

D R IV E - IN  T H E A T R E .

TONIGHT LA.ST TTMES 
Adults 40c—Children Free 
B«s Office Opens At 7:00

J ^ a n o / n p u r '\

PLUS: 2 CARTOONS

WEST HI-WAY 80 —  PHONE 3-2361
LAST TIMES TONIGHT

LUSTIEST OF THEM ALL!

CINEMascOPC
n . An AUKd Mtmr̂  PwlM UirfrBC- lOEL McCREA

FELICIA FARR » JEFF MORROW
TCCHNlCOLOn  ̂ ...........

PLUS —

MOACfXT/ivcr; OSTRICH
I

skillet. The housewife reported that * 
she used a rolling pin to crack 
the egg!

It is rare for anyone in Nortlii 
America to cook and eat an ostrich 
egg. There are parts of Africa.' 
however, where the eggs are tak-i 
en from ostrich nests. One egg 
provides a feast for two or three 
African families,

Q. I i  the ostrich egg the lar
gest of all eggs?

A. It is the larges egg laid by, 
any living bird. Certain extinct j 
birds however, laid eggs'O f larger' 
sizd. I am thinking of the tnoas! 
and the elephant birds, of which 
we shall speak next time.

For N.ATURE section of your, 
scrapbook.

FREE FIV * SOUTH AMERICAN RE- 
PUBLICS. lA DAm# of • leaflet that 
teUa uuertntmg lActs About our neighbort 
to tho Aouth. For yotir copy send a •lAm|>- 
fd Aplf-Addr*aAPd onvclot^ to Undo lUy 
in CATO of UUa newspopor.

Probe Due In
CbbtinerCase

WASHINGTON LB -  Sen. Me-' 
Ck-llan ID.-Ark> says if facts war; 
rant ha will recommend ai full-. 
M'fde probe into the attirfees of-

the original
Munsey

\

oven toaster
Now on electric toaster that costs less and 
does more than toasters at twice the price. 
It grills, bakes, and broils. High polished 
finish and a modern design that will grace 
the table,

7.95

Men's Munsing " T "  Shirts
. . . famous for its nylon neck. The nylon 
reinforced neck con never lose its 
shape Or fit. Guaranteed not to_ 
shrink out of fit. 34 to 46,

1.50

j wwllil-lllk

X
. \

Cotton
Slips
by
Artemis mi

A fine everglozed 
polished cotton . , 

e x q u is ite ly  s ty led  -

Jumping
Jocks

Atty. Murray Chotiner.-
MaClellan, chairman of the Sen

ate Investigations subcommittee 
Mid on a television program Chot- 
inpr will be given rea.sonable time 
to respond to “ preliminary" ques
tions regarding alleged use of in
fluence in government (or his 
cbents.

Chotiner, a Los Angeles lawyer 
prominent in Republican activi
ties, has denied to'ing to use in- 

; flucnce. He also has protested the 
subcommittee's attentions to him 
as a "political fishing expedition” ;

Chotiner was Vice President 
I Nixon's campaign manager in I 
' 1652 and has served as adviser 
for other Kepablican candidates 

I .VrClellan said be had no desire!
I to .single out Chotiner. “ I get no 
. ple.isure or comfirt out of it.'* he 
I said. “ But I have a duty to per
form. If the facts warrant it, I 
will recommend a full-scale in
vestigation”

The subcommittee became In
terested in Chotiner's activities I forced a 
when he was named as having l^ v  jew a decision today 
been a lawyer for some clothing

from the zipper- 
fitted embroidered 
Jxxfice to the full

Flexible Shoes 
for hard wear

swepT s t ir f .

32 to 40. Reg. ond 
tolls. White only,

5.95

The perfect combination . . . strength 
ond tenderness. Glove soft, flexible 
leathers cuddle litjte ffeet. Also ^  
designed for proper walking and to 
help keep ankles from turning.
White. 2 to 6 B,C,D,E, . .

4.75

Slip Forces Review 
Of T V  Quiz Show

Cain Doubtful 
He'll Keep Post
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NEW YORK Lf — An apparent 
slip-of-the-tongue hiiit from an 
excited master of ceremonies 

television quiz show to
on

! dealers involved in the group’s 
search for evidence of graft in 
their sales to the government.

won

Pianist's Brother 
Due In Court As 
Wife Hunt-Result

^  . WASHINGTON -  Harfy P
al.so reported hearing a _ . . .

■V u , Cam. a Republican member ofgive (he answer before*  ̂ ,
„  " . the Subversive Activities Control
Pearson .iq^wered.

Pearson previously won $64,000

teners
voice

;B<Kird„ says he'd be delighted to

Speed Record Set 
For Rocket Sled

who '*'ith his knowledge of art. p n e j j^ r v e  another term^ But ne said he

Actor Vincent Price and Jockey 
Bill Pearson tied again last night 
in answering art questions on ; 
CBS-TV’s The $64,000 ChaUenge. I 
The two were awarded $32,000 J 
each. '

challenged him for the champion 
ship in the Great Art and Artists 
category.
■ The two tied la.st week for the 

title They returned last night fbr 
a playoff round. Under rules of 
the shpw another tie meant divid
ing the money equally 

The Pasadena. Calif. Jockey 
Price were each

doubts about renomina-has his 
lion.

Cain, whose present term ex
pires in August, has been sh.irply 
critical o( the Eisenhower admin- 
i.stratiun's loyalty-security pro
gram. He Mid last week he felt 
It had k>d to some “ Fascist”  
type atxiscs

In two television interviews.

VAN NLTS. Cahf (if -  Pianist 
Liberace's younger brother, Ru
dolph. 21, |s due in m n t  a? 
result of an unsuccessful search 
for his wife.

Rudy, a .studio film editor, w as, 
arrested on suspicion of burglary
after residents in Granada Hills i W H  / V iO r d lS  ^ n C C K S  
complained he was pounding on

But after the show went off the I and Price were each shown and 
sir rR g  >ai<t fnnsipr o T  c e r C -  Tight replicas o f'< ’am said hw doubt ahoot being
mOTies Sonnv Fox “ apparently”  j signatures and renamed to the post stemmed
dropped a Ipnt to Pearson. L i s - : "^."ngrartis

«u - _.SliSpanish Cops Say 
iTrailers 'Safe'

[ Price and then Pearson cor
rectly identified the signatures as

j hrloninns! to - Touloase-lmutrec.1 tired of somronc who 
I Rembr.nndt Daumier, Durer. Gau-1 criticizing

from a feeling that some of the 
men around President Eisenhow
er “ might be getting sick and 

is always

! gum, Whistler, Hals and Michel-! Cain woiSldn't say whether he 
'angeln. I«i|| vote for Eisenhower in the

Both had a tough time identify-: November elections. But he said 
I ing Michelangelo's monogram. I h<> was “ devoted”  to the Presi- 
which resembled Chinese writing. | Cain in n former Republican

yn.'.ior from Washington stathwith fl garden hose. Ile  wosj A ltX ICH , Gcriiiany Lf —.Spam.4i.Both fscntuuHy came up with the 
released from Jail oh $1,000 bail t police assured German tourists I answer I under a writ returnable Thursday. ?tcday their auto trailers are not But CBS said later'

Police said they found the j subjected to nocturnal morality “ After the program went off the 
.younger Liberace in his car near checks lair, however, it came to the at-
' the homes of two complaining res-1 The German Automobile Assn., ■ tention of the producers that
idents. He told them he was look-1 said it had obtained the as.sur- Sonny Fox appeared inadvertent-
.ing for his wife, with whom he 1 ance on inquiries into recent ly to have indicated the name
had had an argument earlier, they'press reports that police in Spain I'Michelangelo' to Pearson, who,
reported I would check the trailers a(*er i from all appearances, was too

The officers said the suspicion j nightfall unless they carry an o (- ! preoccupied with examining the 
of burglary booking was a techni-1 ficially sealed .sign that occupants 
cal one for investigative purposes. I are married.

Meanwhile. Rep. Rees <R-Kan) 
said he is planning legisLition to 
set up a permanent feder.'il em
ployes’ loyalty program under an 
mdei«’nde'’t lov:iltv review board

Union Returns To 
Old Talk Methods

preoccupied with examining 
signature to , have noticed the 
ma.ster of ceremonies' mistake.

“ In fairness to all concerned, 
the program's producers will 
study a kinescope ifilm* of the 
program tomorrow to arrive at 
a decision ns to what disposition 
shall he made of tonight's Pear- 
son-Price contest '*

Hartman" Hooscr
ATTORNEY AT LAW

203 Elmo Wgasox BMg. 
Dial 4-5303

Herald Want Ads 
Get Results!

NEW YORK ' tJB-The United 
Steelworkers of America today 
returned to its old method of 
negotiating with- individual com
panies after abruptly halting Joint 
negotiations with the Dig Three 
steel companiesk.

Union President David J. Mc
Donald said the Joint talk; with 
Bethlehem, Republic ‘ and U.S 

'SItM , first ever held in the basic 
st6el industry, “ have gotten no
where."

McDonald apd U.S. Steel Vice 
President John A. Stephens said, 
however, that the decision to hold 
talk.s with 11 individual steel com- 
panie.s did not mean the Big Three 

I negoUatimis were dis.solved. . >
\ “ We shall he in communication 
with each other,”  said McDonald, 
after a 90-minute meeting yes
terday ended in 'a stalemate. Both 
sides said the situation has not 
nltered since the union rejected 
Big Three's offer of a five-year 
contract. This called 'for package 
wage and fringe benefits whicli 
the rompenieo saW- amounted to 
about 65 cehts an hour over the 
’cngth of (he enntraet.

The companies said this would 
mean 17'z cents the first year, 
'lut the union said the take-home 
pay would be "about a nickel'*

Present wages for 6.')0.000 steel
workers average $2 48 an’ hour.

McDonald terini-d it ‘ loo little 
and loo late”  and made plaas to 
begin individual negotiations with 
the^Big Three companies and with. 
Jones it Laughlin. Youngstown. 
Inland, Great Lakes. Wheeling 
Allcghany-Liidlum, Pittsburgh and 
Armco.

In the pa.st (he union has nego
tiated sopjtratoly with each of the 
companies, hut its contract with 
U.S. Steel usually set the pattern 
for the entire industry.

Stephens, said the union had re
quested the joint talks in hopes 
of finding more eflicien'. methi 
od of negotiating a conir.Tt He 
said he saw nothing unusual in 
the union's , return to individual 
hargaintng ft remains to be wen, 
he added, which method Is better

McDonald said the individual 
talks probablv will liegin tomor 
row at the Roosevelt Hotel here 
after he has had a chance to eon- 
Ur<wtth the union’s 170-member 
Wage Policy Committee.

Stephens said he expects th- 
Big' Three folks will be reMime-' 
after the nnion ront iudes, iis d* 
ciissions with the Individual com 
panies.

Best for

BUSINESS
Fly

'o n tin e n ta L
to DALLAS 

NEW YORK 
FT. WORTH

SAN DIEGO, Cabf. UB-A world 
record of 1.S60 miles an hour for 
a recoverable rocket sled was 
claimed today by Convair division 
of General Dynamics Corp.

The company reported the speed 
—atwHit twice that of sound—was 
reached by a sled on a lO.nno

foot rail track at Edwards Air 
Force Base on the Mojave Desert 
in southern California.

Convair said the previous rec
ord of 1,280 miles an hour was on 
a 21,000-foot track at Edwards.

Greater speeds have been 
reached by nonrecoverable rock
et sleds. The new sled, much bght- 
er than earlier models, was de
veloped to test the action of rain 
on high-speed aircraft or missiles.

E ^ E K E S

■ Vm V  *

Call Continental at 4-8971

They buckle, strap-outline your slpnder ankle 
or slip on Of glove-smooth' leather, straw or 
new fabrics in all the rainbow colors and
smart new styles. Sizes 4 to 0.

fu / io n u i.

roo>
BIG .SPRING 
cloudy and «  
Widely seattei 
noon and eve 
night 72. high

VO L 29,
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Democratic 
tees in two of 
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rebelled agains 
endum on schc 
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tion to protect 
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